
STATE BAR OF TEXAS 

Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

MEMORANDUM 

This information is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which it is directed Any 
disclosure, copying, distribution, or use of this information by any person other than the intended 
recipient is prohibited 

To: 

From: 

Date: 

Re: 

Don, 

Don Jones /'In A~ 

Seana Willing t{JOV-
September 9, 2019 

Materials for the Grievance Oversight Committee 

These are the updated materials from the last submission on June 24, 2019. Included are: 1) 
discipline data for the first quarter ofFY19-20 (June 1, 2019 - August 31, 2019); 2) portions 
of the Commission's May 2019 and June 2019 minutes; and 3) responses to the disciplinary 
system questionnaires received. 

Seana 
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EXCERPT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE MAY AND JUNE 2019 MINUTES OF 
THE TEXAS COMMISSION FOR LAWYER DISCIPLINE 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF 
THE COMMISSION FOR LAWYER DISCIPLINE 

1414 COLORADO STREET 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78701 

MAY 16, 2019 

PR E S E N T: N oelle R eed, C hair; Bruce Ashworth, Vice-C hair; John N eal; G ena 

Bunn; W illiam S krobarczyk; D r. S hailendra Thomas; Bobby R amirez 

(via teleconference); Magali C andler (via teleconference); Javier 

Vera; Valery Frank; S heri Brosier (via teleconference); and Vance 

G oss. 

ALS O  PR E S E N T: S eana W illing, C hief D isciplinary C ounsel; Anne D avis, E xecutive 

Administrative Manager; D eputy C ounsel James E hler; D eputy 

C ounsel R oyce LeMoine; D allas R egional C ounsel Tonya H arlan; 

H ouston R egional C ounsel Bill Moore; and Assistant D isciplinary 

C ounsel Matt G reer. 

CALL TO ORDER 

C hair R eed called the meeting to order. 

ROLL CALL 

Anne D avis called the roll. A  quorum being present, the meeting commenced. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PRIOR MEETINGS 

U pon consideration, the following motion was made: 

Motion: 

Movant: 

S econd: 

Vote: 

To approve the Minutes of the April 25, 2019 meeting of the C ommission 

for Lawyer D iscipline. 

Bobby R amirez 

Javier Vera 

U nanimous 

E xcerpt of the Minutes of the May and June 2019 Meetings of the C ommission for Lawyer D iscipline 
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REPORT FROM THE CHAIR 

C hair R eed reported on the S tate B ar of Texas P resident E lect election results. Larry 

McD ougal will be sworn in as P resident E lect at the Bar's Annual Meeting in June. 

G rievance O versight C ommittee (G O G ). S he recently m et with G O G  C hair E ric N ichols 

and has plans to m eet with him again in June. S he highlighted some of the issues on the 

table for discussion, including attorney mental health and encouraging judges to report 

behavior/issues observed. 

REPORT FROM THE CDC 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel W illing reported on the following: 

L itigation. S he briefed the C ommission on the status of the suit filed against S tate Bar 
P resident Joe Longley, et al by Texas attorneys T ony McD onald, Joshua H ammer, and 
Mark Pulliam, who argue that mandatory membership in a state bar and payment of 
compulsory fees are unconstitutional. 

C ommission Appointments. T he S tate Bar Board of D irectors re-appointed N oelle R eed 

as C hair and appointed G ena Bunn as V ice-C hair for the upcoming C ommission term 

that begins in S eptember. An O rder from the S uprem e C ourt is anticipated, appointing 

S teve H enry of S an Antonio to the C ommission to fill the public m em ber vacancy upon 

V ance G oss' term expiration. Jam es E hler provided som e background information on 

Mr. H enry. 

Barratry. S he briefed the C ommission on a recent meeting she, James E hler, and R oyce 

LeMoine had with a Lubbock attorney who wished to discuss with them the prosecution 

of attorneys for barratry. Jam es E hler provided additional information he has learned 

subsequent to the meeting. 

Public S ervice A nnouncem ent (PS A). S he is working with TLAP  to develop and film a 

PS A  targeted to the legal profession, with the goal to encourage lawyers to get help they 

need for mental health and substance abuse issues. S he will participate in the film. 

Anti-S LAPP  litigation. S he provided an update on the status of H B 2730. 

[A ttorney-client privileged communication redacted.] 

Meeting adjourned. 

E xcerpt of the Minutes  of the May and June 2019 Meetings of the C ommission for Lawyer D iscipline 
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF 
THE COMMISSION FOR LAWYER DISCIPLINE 

JW MARRIOTT HOTEL, ROOM 406 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 

JUNE 13, 2019 

PR E S E N T: N oelle R eed (via teleconference); Bruce Ashworth, Vice-C hair; 

Javier Vera; John N eal; G ena Bunn; W illiam S krobarczyk; S heri 

Brasier; Vance G oss; D r. S hailendra Thomas; Bobby R amirez; 

Magali C andler; and Valery Frank. 

ALS O  PR E S E N T: S eana W illing, C hief D isciplinary C ounsel; Anne D avis, E xecutive 

Administrative Manager; James E hler, D eputy C ounsel; Tonya 

H arlan, D allas R egional C ounsel; Bill Moore, H ouston R egional 

C ounsel; R oyce LeMoine, D eputy C ounsel; Assistants D isciplinary 

C ounsel Matt G reer, Melisa Jordan, Kristen Brady, D iana C ervantes, 

and Trish R edman; and Texas Lawyer Tom Leatherbury (C losed 

S ession only). 

CALL TO ORDER 

Vice-C hair Ashworth called the meeting to order at 8:30 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Anne D avis called the roll. C hair R eed is expected to join the meeting via teleconference 

at 9:45 a.m. A  quorum being present, the meeting commenced. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PRIOR MEETINGS 

Vice-C hair Ashworth advised that a clerical error in the proposed minutes previously 

received in the meeting packet was corrected. U pon consideration, the following motion 

was made: 

Motion: 

Movant: 

S econd: 

Vote: 

To approve the Minutes of the May 16, 2019 meeting of the C ommission for 

Lawyer D iscipline as corrected. 

S heri Brosier 

W illiam S krobarczyk 

U nanimous 

E xcerpt of the Minutes  of the May and June 2019 Meetings of the C ommission for Lawyer D iscipline 
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REPORT FROM THE VICE-CHAIR 

V ice-C hair Ashworth advised that he will preside over the m eeting in C hair R eed's 

absence. 

REPORT FROM THE CHIEF DISCIPLINARY COUNSEL 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel S eana W illing reported on the following: 

L itigation. S he briefed the C om m ission on the status of C ivil Action N o. 19-219, 

McDonald, et al v. Longley, et al, in which the C om m ission and C D C  were recently named 

parties. S he advised that the S tate Bar's legal counsel, T om  L eatherbury of V inson & 

E lkins, would be available to speak to the C ommission today at 9:30 a.m . 

Introductions. A ssistants D isciplinary C ounsel Kristen Brady, D iana C ervantes, Melisa 

Jordan, T rish R edman, and Matt G reer were introduced and welcom ed. 

A nti-S L A P P  L itigation. Matt G reer reported that H B 2730 was signed into law this month, 

effective S eptem ber 1, 2019 . H e explained the im pact that the current and am ended laws 

have on disciplinary cases . D eputy C ounsel R oyce L eMoine provided additional 

inform ation with respect to pending disciplinary litigation that the am endm ent m ay affect. 

S tate Bar Budget. T he S uprem e C ourt plans to consider the S tate B ar's 2019-2020 

budget for approval during conference next week. R ecom m ended staff m erit increases 

are included in the budget, and, once approved, will be retroactive to June 1. 

R ule 3.02, T R D P  - A ssignm ent of Judges in D isciplinary C ases. A t the S uprem e C ourt's 

request, the D isciplinary R ules & R eferenda C om m ittee (D R R C ) will explore revising 

procedural R ule 3.02 with respect to procedures for the appointm ent of judges to district 

court discipline cases. S he advised that she is obtaining input from  the R egional C ounsel 

to provide guidance requested by the D R R C  subcommittee. 

R eport to the Board of D irectors. S he reported the year-end discipline and financial 

statistics to the Board at its m eeting yesterday, and highlighted the exceptional year C D C  

had in cases resolved and revenue obtained. T he Board recognized John N eal, B ruce 

A shworth and V ance G oss for their service on the C om m ission for L awyer D iscipline. 

[A ttorney-client privileged com m unication redacted .] 

N o further action was taken. 

Meeting adjourned. 

E xcerpt of the Minutes  of the May and June 2019 Meetings of the C om m ission for L awyer D iscipline 
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Disciplinar~ S~ stem Questionnaire 

Your complclion of ll11s queslionnaire is purely volun1c1r> Any responses> OU pronde \\ ill be used lo illlP\lllec't:?1vEo 
allorne> discipl111ary Sy stem in Te\.as Thm1k > ou fo1 > our participalion. 

A1c > ou a former clienl of I he respondent la\\> er'1 \. _ YES _ NO 

2 Was> our gricYancc d1sm1ssed') \_ YES _ NO \... , 
a lf>our g_ne\.111cc \las dis1111ssccl. .~lid ~01~ •~i~Jcal ''~ Y[ S NO 
b. Did HOD.'\ n::,·ersc the cl1sm1ss,Ii. ___ 't LS'\l_ ~O 

JU N  O 7 2019 
Chief D isciplinary C ounsel 

B y~ ~  S tate Bar of Texas 

O1d )Our gric,w1cc result in :1 sanction ag,11mt the 1cspondcnt lm1~er'' _ YES \_N o ----
..J, Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT unknown 
5 If your complaint wns heard by an cvidentim:-· panel. hm, would you describe your lrcalmcnl b) 

the c,·identiary panel'1 

~>. I-lmr long did it take to reach a conclusion about.:- our gric, :11:cc~less t!1:w 90 cli:y :. 9\l 
179 days I 80-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Diel your gneYance invol\'e a· _ CRIMINAL MATTER~CTVTL MATTER *· If your matter ,,as criminal in nature. \ \H S  )Our attorney: _APPOINTED~ HIRED * lf>our mallcr ,111s cri11111wl in nature. chef y0II recel\e a sentence 111:111nclucled_1ml or pen1tenliar> 

time'! _ YES V NO 

I0 \Vl11 c.:h regional office of the cl11efcl1sc1pl1nan counscl ·s onicc procc~sccl )Our gric1.111ce·1 

\t___Aus11n D,Iil;i~ lfous1on ~an Antonio \ 

I l. Did> ou c, er talk" 1th an \mplo> cc or th:ll rcg1onnl office'1 _·_· YES NO 

12. 

13. 

I..J. 

:1 If so. cl1d you rnlk 111th \i_staff _ an :lltorne) _ both 
, What II ere the names of the cmplo~ ces that 011 spoke with'1 

uJt41 Ol,D b 

Return 10: 

·our treatment b) 11 homeycr > ou talked II ith'1 

Office of the Chief Disciplinar) Counsel 
Stale Bnr ofTc:,,as 
Post Office Bo:-; 12..J.87 
Austin. Te.-.;as 7871 I 



Disciplinar~ S~ stem Questionnaire 

Your completion of this qucs1io1rna1rc 1s pure!~ \'Olu111,1r~ .'\11~ responses ~ou proncle m il be used to i1~e the 
allorncy disciplinary S)Slcm 1n Te\,1s Th;111k ~011 for ~our 1x1111c1p,llio11 . ,.~ -----~ 

. ( RECE!VEn l I Arc you n former cl 1en1 or the respondent 1,1\\:, er' 1 YES NO · ' ·-' 

2. Wns your gncrnnce chsm1ssecl'1 YES NO . \ JLlN O  7 2{119 
a If your gnc,·,mcc ",is cl1sm1ssccl. cl1cl:, 011 ;1ppe;i1' 1 ){YES _ NO / 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal'1 __ YES \/ NO Ch' 10· ;c... \:. ,a, :scip/;nal}' C ounse' 

,.Silil!!:irofT,)(t.~ ' 
3. Did your grien111ce rcsull in ;i s;111c1ion ;ig;i1ns1 1he rc~po11den1 lm\'~·cr? YES 4--~Q ' · 
.:J.. Was your grie,·;rncc heard lw: __ AN EVIDFNTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT JY.o 
5. lfyour complaint \\'as heard by an c,·iclentiar~ p,1nel. how ,1·ot!ld :,·ou describe your lrcatmcnl by 

the evidenliary panel'1 

- ·-- - - - - ---- --- ---··-- --------------
6. How long did it take lo reach a conclusion ;1bou1 , our gric, ;rnce'1 Vtess than 90 days 90-

179 days I 80-2(i0 clays more th:rn ';GO cl:1~ s 

7. Did your grievance in\'Ohe a: CRIMINAi. t\lATTER CIVIL MATTER l\)o 
8. If your matter was criminal in nature. \las~ our a11orne:,. APPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your mailer was cri111in;1I in 11a1ure. chcl ~on reeel\e ,1 sentence that 1ncluded_jail or penitentiaD 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office or the cl111.:f" d1sciplinan counsel"s office processed your grie\'ancc'? 

'I,/ Austin Dallas I lou-,1011 S,111 1\111on10 

11. Did you e\'er talk 111th :111 c1nplo~ec orth:11 rcg1rn1,il ollice '' YES J NO 
a. lfso.didyoul;ilk1111'1 <;1;11T a11:111ornl''.I bolh 
b. What ,rere 1hc 1w1111.:s oflhc c111plo~cec; 1'1;111m1 ,poke ,,11h'1 

12. How would rnu descnbc 1011r tre:11111cn1 b, 11hornc,er 1ou talked 1111h'1 

.P.a¾f~ _£qi r. · · 
- ----------- -

13. Do you belic,·e the grn,.,·,111cc ,:,c;1en1 is fair'' YE S  

a. If you ans·,1·ered 110. \111:, ckl \ Oil llnnk Ille :,1 ,1c111 1~ unfoir'1 i" , ,. {I ..,J 
~s-..e, Yr1 ~I l.0-lULJ:LY' IV·€Ve :)Clue V\ll €, +hie ,mf UT CIQy 1/-e ,1:. JC_.Cltl_W~~ (Vl - ~ct I J ll/oJ 01-~C L 'Z d. a ~.Jorh qf a l / 

Rclurn to: Onicc or the Cl11cr l)1,c1pl11wr:, Counsel 
S1;11c Fl:ir or J"c,,1, 
Post Orl'ice !lo, I .'-+X 7 
Austin. Tc,:11, 7X7 I I 
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/ ' no,'J .(1eu,,d;s1a ;t!4i 

... ------------ ---y ---------

1

--~----f--h-. ---~---~-~--rns

1

ciplin

1 

mySysAtcm-Qucstionnaire 'd ·ii b d -~-~'-- -ff,LJfc--;-;·in,-J\ 
our comp et1on o ·t 1s-quest1onna1re·1s·pure y vo untary: ·· ny responses-you-prov, e w1 e ·use Lo-1m ove-11e- ... - ·-·•·0 n-,· ·---

attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. Q:::J -r / 
, '-. .._ -r.l\J:JJ3t,j / 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES X-N o '~ ,~ / · 
2. Was your gri~vance dismis~ed: 'i,_ Y_ES _N O  . _ ,. 1 

---------a,-lf-your-gm:vanGo-was-d1sm1ssed, d1d-you-appeal~ Y-6S- p,;:NO- :;t...r-:1~_N'0 11~_v _________ _ 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NOrJ {$\ 'I 6- ·i\-JJ-1 \i-4"-Vt"1-\- 1-t.,\ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES ~NO 'p~1'-J£r,D'5 TO 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT -:j, ctJC-.t~~)c._~ 
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatmenf67" IU\ovJ 

tlie evidentiary" panel? .. --. . ... . . .. . . . -
Ali 

6. How long did it take to.reach a conclusion about your grievance?~ _ _less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a; _CRIMrNAL MATfER ~CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter-was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _Ill R E D  /J { A 

9. [fyour matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jai l or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel"s office processed your grievance? 

$._Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an emgloyee of that regional office? A, YES _NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: &_staff _an attorney _both 
b. What ¼'.ere t~e names of~he ,:mployees that you spoke with? \ _ 1 -,, J .s · si't-,,.\\i-7: 1-'N' rw+ s i,l'f€. Laro So-.:(¼ oi.-Of J., 'to)~. , 11 _ Z 

Cl ~~\\Z-v,o-~ v\f:·\v... \'€.,\N"'\A..~~J'B N~v-,,er1e.i"\_ 
12. ~ \I would you_ descri6e your trb't~y w110111ever yoµ talkecfwith? o~') I y s [>Q--iii\'- VJ °I~  r{J-ilNV' 

~l~1ex;r\-e'1Y::?,\."', we--s ey+t \"f~.eJL(- ll'l I CQ • ~I 

--~--\..SO -z. .._ 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES _NO ':1~ A ~ll"Sor-i C-a~~f-a.~o t•Y~ 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? k,fv.5,? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 124 87 
Austin, Texas 78711 
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Disciplinary System Questionnaire 
,.,-·--.... 

Your com(Jle_tio_n of this ques_ti~nnaire i.s purely voluntary. Any. r~sp~nses you provide will be used t_r(,1PJ'~A tlli 
attorney d1sc1pl1nary system 111 rexas. rhank you for your part1c1pallon. ( . vt:~ li£D  

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? ~ YES _ NO JLJfj] Q 20/g 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? -I/YES _ NO L Ch111fOiscip/i,1a ..... 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? V YES NO SiaJats-.rotf."DllnseJ 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES fX&s 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES 

4. Was your grievance heard by:/\LlJ.AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL ai,'!'9DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you de~cribe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? \6s"s than 90 days 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: Jc:CRIMINAL MA rfER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: ~~OINTED _ HIRLD 

9. lf)OUr matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES 

10. Which regional office or the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~tin _ Dallas _ Houston __ San Antonio 

I I. Did you ever talk with an employee or that regional office? YES 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names o/V; 111 loyees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your t~eatment /l whomever you talked with? 
- - - _;/I.Lt_ . ---------

13. 

14. 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar or Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Tc,as 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire .....---.. ........ 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be~1ifEHlrove tl1 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. I t:.1VEo 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? XrEs _NO ( JUN 1 0 2019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? '){,__ YES _ NO .... J ChiilfDi 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you app'x- _ YES ~NO \ s.,i;:~~n-lf;~~ns:Y 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO ~ _>  

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES _:~_NN~O 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT~ 

5. ff your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel , how would you describe your treatment by 
theevidentiarypanel? !,}bf Su,r,e...,. /4.uuJ ~~e/dt)rl_./- liJc<J,:. /2e.."'-'-cri 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ~ss 
1

than 90 days _90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER ~IYIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES NO 

I 0. Whj11 regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

¼Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio _ / 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES ~NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES - ,f,~,~ • / . £ 
: · If you answered no, why do you think the system is UJ(!r 

14. 

Austin, Texas 787 I I 

'of $, --(o tl~ '!!:, r' i e_\)c,_,,,_c__-e______, Is __,5 "/' 1~ 1--fz_.e._ 
ttZAJ;~aL-e_. $~.;¼tt-l-d W{jl_i> Y1-o+ C-0f're.-c_t or 

i) A __, 



Disciplinary S)·stem Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntar:,. Any responses you provide m il be used lo improYe the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,-...._ 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer'? _ YES £o (" RECEJVE';;') 
2. Was your grievance dismissed'? ~S _ NO /_ /I . 11 a. lfyour grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? U YES _ NO ... uiJ .!. 0 2019 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO \ . , . / 
. , . . . , ~hit~ D: ipl,narr ~ounse! 

3. Did your grievance result 111 a sanct1orr'aga111st the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~1'-f@·otreXAy/ 

4. Was your grievance heard by: ~EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT ?orm,r 
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidcntiary panel, how ~vould you describe your treatment by 

the cvidenliaI)'! a!lel? + a _.l . n o ±6 Q 1~ q. , s:J rv o b-tdl 1 'V\1-{,C~ 1 

6. How long aid it take to reach :i conclusion about your grie\'ance? 0.ss than 90 days 90-
179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature. \\c!S your atlorne): _ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was cri~al in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES ),/NO - -,-
10. ~ 1 regional office of the chief disciplinaI)' counsel's office processed your grievance'7 

_Austin _Dalh1s _Houston _San Antonio 

I I. Did you ever talk with an empl~-ee of that regional office? ~ YES _ NO 

12. 

a. If so. did you talk with: _ii staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that vou spoke with? 

4-) O  N 1 ±: kl\l ow . -
'OU talked with? 
e... 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is foir? YES NO 
a. If you answered no. why dp \O U  think the system is unfair? 
. r0 "o +  J, lA . de -I J b P. ct' e, A n J_)J 

. , ( 

14. · Do yo I oe any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

Return to: Oflicc of the ChicfDisciplinal') Counsel 
Stale Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12..J.87 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely ,·oluntary. Any responses you provide will be used t2.,lill.pro,·c the 
attorney disciplinary System in Te:xas. Thank you for your participation. -. ........ "-

/
., t-·,.. ..... 

/ :ir:' El\:E 
I. Are you a former client of the respondpnt lawyer? YYEES _NO r '--' = v D ) 
2. Was your grievance dismissed'7 bES _NO /. I JUN , Q ?~,~ 

a. If your grievance was dismissed. clicl%ppeal'I _YES _f__No \ - ~lll~ 
b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal'' _YES _NO ,Chii!fO! cip!,;;@fi ~,, 

, s;.~ ,f';. :; i '""L t.lT"fee . .,~ 
"Es _ - ~1rio .... .. "'n,, 1" !:Xt.;, tXt.E, / ,. Did _rnur gric,·,1nce result in ,1 s7-ion agains1 the rcsponclenl lm\')er'' , 

-l Was )our grie\'ance heard by: -~AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

:i If your complain! was heard by :111 c, 1dcn1i:1rv p:inel. ho\\ \\0tild rnu cle~cnbe your 1re,1tmen1 by 
the e\'idenliai;j panel'' \ \ I 
-rJic-r f'etv,Se_ ta V'iet.J Tl1e fot.4- ? ~:1 c\ ¼S \N \lS i hi1,--, I 

6. How long clicl it lake to reach a conclusion ;1bou1 your grie\'ance'! r'I'ess than 90 elms 90-
179 days 180-260 davs more than 360 davs 

7. Diel your.grievance involve.a: MA;TER -_9>v'lL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your allorney: -J,{'APPOINTED _ HJRED 

9. ff your matter was cy1inal in nature. clicl you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

lime? _YES LNo 
I 0. Wh~~--regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

LAustin _Dallas __ Houston_San Antonio / 

11. Diel you e,er 1,ilk 11·i1h an employee 01'1ha1 rcg~on:Jl office" YES _i{_No 
:1. If so. did y·ou t:ilk "i1I1. s1:11T :111 :111or11e, bolh 
b Whal \\ere 1he 11:JlllCS of'lhc c111plm·ccs 11i;111rn1 ~poI,.c 111111'' 

12. How would you describe your trea1111ent by whomever you talked with? 

13. 

Relurn 10: 

YES /4o 

Office of lhe Chief Disc1pl1nary Co11n~el 
S1:11e Bar of'Te.-..::1s 
ros1 Office 130-..: I 2-l87 

Austin, Tc.\,IS 7871 I 



Discit>linan Svstem Questionnaire .. .-... ---... .... 
Your com\Jlc_tio_n of this ques_tionnaire is purely voluntar_\. Any_ r~sponses _\OU prO\ ide "ill be/1 cd{4't-i1,n1~9"~ the·\, 
allorne.\ d1sc1phnary S_\stem in Texas. Thank you for your part1c1pa11011. C::vt: \; E D  \ 

; ::, ';:,,: ::::,'.::,:~:•::,::,~::.;cspm~;•; 1',:: LYES _N O  ( Ch,1~~ ; 0 211;9 ) 
a. If your grie\'ance was dismissed. did :,ou appeal? _ YES _NO '\ . ..._·!~~~~1;~1,~ouns:J/ 
b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO ~, 

3. Did your griernnce resull in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES _ NO 

-L Was your grievance heard by: ~N EVIDENTIARY PANEL ·VA DISTRICT COURT 

5. If_your complaint was heard by an evidcntiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidenliary panel? £-arr' 

6. How long did ii take 10 rench a conclusion nbout your grie,ance? than 90 days 90-
179 days 180-260 days _more lhnn 360 days 

7. Di~I your grievance involve a: VcRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. lf_\our mailer was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _0rrOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your mailer was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? v<-ES _NO 

IO. Whic)1 regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

VAustin Dallas Houston San Antonio - - - - v< 
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES NO 

a. If so. did you talk \\'ilh: _staff nn nllorney _both 
b. Whal were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked ,,ith? 

13. Do you believe the grieYance system is fair'1 i/\'ES NO 

14. 

a. If you answered no. why do you think the system is unfair'? 

-- --- ----- --- --------------
Return 10: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used t_o~i1i1prove·the,"--
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,/ ' q.-·0 r:i\;'J ::l"" '\  

/ : ,C:.vC.. .__j 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES ~ o r Ii 't\l ' ·r~;I ) 
2. Was your grievance distllissed? X YES _NO \ iU, J ,JI I~ 

a. If your grievance was distllissed, did you appeal? _YES YNo 
b · d' · 1 0 _L\ I I' -,.C :hi~fD 1sc1pin;:,i}·C i)U n»e!/ . Did BODA reverse the 1sm1ssa ? _YES _NO / e R -l.. o<--- 7 4.. {_;; '·, S '.Tltfl t':-zr c: TiiX.!.s .. / 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES _KNO ...........___. ____ 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT don1 /(__/4. <1-W 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? / _c· / ·t_ c 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? A-less than 90 days _90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: -XCRIM!NAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 7 .. 
8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED fa' 

0 
,.,__,. 7 

9. lfyour matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? A YES _NO A:, Jci e .s -e-. -{- -e "'t {_ -e 
I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

.¥'.-Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES .t.._NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both -1./ a /V 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

7 
13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES ~NO 

a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? r/ ~1., .Jl,,. a t ~4..--. n f9 /1: c ;< i A :6  .J I •p·t' . Tl 
t A L 7 o A 4 ,.,:__?" c-1'-i:s 

(__ A ry '--/l f _ I 

7V" V -CJ t I._J J1' 4 .ti 
Return to: 

O e e I e /I. I"'-. l 0 .f z._' e___ 
Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

f- -c_/J 
/2._ /ll _I --

[Sa1)A A !Ju // I/ v e /f a,· 7 1i 1· -l-o /) f) l°Q /:~ -f-
/t.?... l a- 0 rv r e... C TJ/L -rt._ e_ -:;::-h t -c' 11. / -f- CY(=- - /v~/ / {_ (_ 
-(o F/ /7 oJ e.. i'\ / 5 0 C-e-f 0 /(_ r f i/if / ll '--"" , 'if tvl, t' ./( 

./' 



Disciplin.tQ' SJ·stcm Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. An) responses you provide\\ ill be used lo improve the 
allorney discipli1rn1)' system in Texas. Thank you for your pa11icipation. ·-, 

..1~" .... ..,__ 
,., ,-, .... .,.,E_ .... 

/ :7C:;_, :1\/fi) \ 

l ~Lili 'J 2M9 ) 
f h,~, [Jisc,;i/,nary Couns"' I 

l. Are you ;1 former client of the respondent lawyer? -t YES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _)(_ YES _NO . 
a . If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? LYES _NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES ~NO 

"¼.·'··~-~"' . ~.,, 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES ~ ~•' 

4. Was your grievance heard by: L A N  EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidcntiai)' panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary 
-=-£:......!e==r)~-',L._J._L\.A-.L=c_,_t&.::__,_--r.L.,!~=a.,,_,_i_L,!=-.,=~LL,_--"'--"...J....tL.__,,,!,_!,_;'--"'--jbL-4A-T.!....}--'ff'-11.....!..,'=-=.z•J tJl ·-1/u. S 1t? 'f .(.. 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 ch1)s -,)t90-
179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: X._ CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your allorney: j(APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. lfyour matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that incluclecljail or penitenliaf) 

time? i_ YES _NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinai)' counsel's office processed your grievance? 

-X-Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES -X.NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES _j__NO 
a. If you answered no. why do \'O U  think the system is unfair? 

j_,;_4/ t (" !_, fd_'1!.."':t 0;~  j.J.. i ~'ft:j ¾  (,_) O ,,I( Toc5=e 3~ r1 ?J:. SI'~ 'b= ! 
14. 

Return to: Office of the Chier Discipli1ia1"y Counsel 
State Bar ofTe-.,:as 
Post Office Box 12-1-8 7 

Austin. Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary S)·stcm Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntm). An~ responses~ ou prO\ idc "ill be used _t9,-impr0vc..v~c 
attorne) disciplinai)" system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,,/·r,.,... ·,.,...._ 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent lawyer? $ YES _NO / nr:CE'VED ).._ 
2. Was your grievance dismissed') X YES _NO . \ Ju~J ; J 2li1£r 

a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? -X-YES _NO \ 
b D.d BODA I d. . 1·1 YES 'v'NO · Chi~"'Drsr- I -~ . 1 reverse t 1e 1sm1ssa , _ - -A.- '\ Stt:.~t·~~•f-~~~~n.

7 
3. Did your gricrnncc resull in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES J(~o~· 
4. Was your grievance heard by: XAN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiaiy panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the cvidentiary IY nel? 
.._.. . ll 

" 'fa c--<... · 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? less than 90 clays ~90-
179 clays 180-260 clays __ more thnn 360 days 

7. Diel your grieyance invohe a: ~CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer \\'as criminal in nature, was your attorney: .XAPPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. lfyour mailer \\as criminal in nature. did you recci\"e a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? X YES _ NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the clue[ disciplinary counsel's office processed) our grievance? 

-X-Austin _ Dallas _ Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did }O U  ever talk,, ith an emplo~ ee of that regional office? _ YES ~NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke ,,·ith? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever) ou talked with'! 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is foir? _YES .¼_NO 

14. 

a. If you answered no. why do you think the system is unfair? . _ j ..J-
(1~-~~-L.a~/1.5 h~'t~Lk~k~ L , · ,g 1...J o ,vr 

.S:.e,. f-h (l,~ Hi,C¾t .' 4, ti½.. ,6f'()J;..-..f: ~« t-/2..avn 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box l 2-l87 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disci1>linar)' System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide,, ill be used to improye the 
attorney disciplinary S) stem in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,.....---..... ~.,, 

I 

,/ f'.') ,-.("\ ""\ 
/ !7 r:vE!\/fD 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ YES _ NO ( 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent hmyer? _ YES _NO 

a. If your grievance \\"as clismissecl. did you appeal? _ YES NO JI :~ i ; r) ,.,_l"··g ) 
V d L I J /' b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO -

. . . . . , - , \ r.hii'li O .sr.1p/ . ,.. 3. Diel your gnernnce result 111 a sanction agmnst the respondent lawyer? _YES _ N O  -S;,;s;. ;n~i} vuU 11s:7"'!, 
--~ Lil:. C, fr:Xt.:;_/ 

.J.. Was )Our grievance heard by: ..__AN EVlDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURr•._ __ _;;:.-

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidential) panel , how would you describe your treatment by 
the eviclentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 clays 90-
179 days 180-260 clays _ more than 360 clays 

7. Diel your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature. ,,as )Our allorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your maller was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitential) 

time? YES ~ NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance'? 

Austin _ Dallas _ Houston San Antonio 

11. Diel you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES NO 
a. lfso. did you talk with: _ staff _ an atlorncy _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that ) ou spoke with? 

12. How would you describe )Ollr treatment by,, homever you talked with? 

13. Do you beheYe the grienmce system is fair? YES NO 
il. If you answered no. why clo you think the system is unfair? 

I.J.. Do you liaye any suggestions for improving the grievance sys.tem? / / / 
;, - - . . rH \ 00 (J O /}f_,SL 

0f'1 /,. ·1n1ou ) -1r ) ( ;,) t'l( " -f t' )r1\.S) -/.::, Pro11r"_ ;4iJof,,J{-. 
J:Jhd rli-2-Ke_ c9,.-, • 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
Stale Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12.J.87 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,,,, ...... --...._, .. .._ 

/ ;r-,, ,~.,,._ . 
I -1t.:,...,[ftj.c:-,..., \ r . 1....,..1 \ 

'i "JI . i J 'J, j ' ,J r• - ) . - ,I ··, <..{, ,_, 

1 
fhi,;"D1sr,~i-- I 

\. ('\j.., -1-1t1/i:Jf}f" J 

I. Are you a Fonner client of the respondent lawyer? YES ~NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES __ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES X NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES ._NO N / A 

,. '-·A.a f!:;;i, , ,,CLJ()s~• , 
1 l)"d • I • • • I d I ') __  Y E.S '_-x.... N oo· c,, r~ -·~X .. t.,,,, • •• 'l -'· 1 your grievance resu t 111 a sanction agamst t 1e respon ent awyer. . · 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EYIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

The evidence sent to the panel was deliberately obstructed, i.e. held-up 

6. I low long did ir lake to reach:. conclusi0n ::ib0ut your grievance? 
179 days _J{_ 180-260 clays __ more than 360 days 

less than ()0 days 90-

7. Did )Our grievance involve a: ~CRIMINAL MATTER X CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was )Our attorney: _ APPOINl ED JLI IIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 
time? YES NO Death Sentence 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

X Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11 . Did you ever talk with an employee or that regional office? YES NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _Yl~S _X NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the S'.1Stcm is unfair? 
..11¥-attorney.....i.s ..a_p.up~..t fortM_SJ:ate 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
Make Attorne~ accee_t Bit Coins only 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
/\ustin , Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. J\ny responses you provide will be used to L!:npi:oY.,t;_ the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. /J... ..... ...... 

/ RECE i\JEO "\ I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES _ NO / · 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? L YES _ NO · i_. 'iJ (J ';[;Fl ) 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES NO \ " 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO \\r.r,j~f0sripl•,1n:•~~  , 

.. , ~:11;-s Bi! o; T1:txt...s ./ - 7: C"l : ...-., •I r,,'J vt..Unse,/ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES _ N~0 ..._, ___ 7 

4. Was your grievance heard by: __LAN EVID ENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an cvidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? ~ ( l 

1 

/\  1/\.Ll , ·----- -------j--i-f& -------
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? -6ss than 90 days 

179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 
90-

7. Did your grievance involve a: /2RJMINAL MATT ER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: /4rrOINTED HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jai I or penitentiary 

time? YES / No 

10. Which regional office orthe chief disciplinary counsel' s office processed your grievance? 

./4ustin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee or that regional o!Tice? YES / NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names or the emplo) ees that you spoke \\ ith 9 

12. I low would you describe yoLf treatment b) whomever you talked with? 

- -- - ·-~L - -
13 . Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES / No 

a. If you answered no. wh: do y_2,u think the S)?tcm is unfair? / -;-.._ .1 , 
''-- ..L ~ed i:\q, · !011. JL!eXs a~uM Ll /i s 

_Jj __  J.,.,.1-i-.lJ-oY~t--rfu-:,;,-.Q!iC-·w so T (, 1-cum: :tt{M=-_,hc..:... "'=1'_,_?"'· .. ,i1,______ _______ _ a . J 
I 11. Do you have any suggest ions for im \)roving the grievance system? 

-------:'--',i_/ { Jil__ --·· 

Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinar) Counsel 
State Bar or Texas 
Post OITice Box I 2,187 
/\ustin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide wil I be t~~ed"tomipiuve..._rhc 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / /" RECEIVED"') 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? YES V NO ( 
/, - - lj 't\j , - "'"q 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? -ii:-YES _ NO \ JU i, ' V  {l) t 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal).< _LYES _ NO , .. ,r,· , 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES v NO fni~:.~1scipl.,,~iyCounsel,' 

- - "- '-' iiliS G1 foXls ,, 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES ~ ~/I 
- - I-' 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EYIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. I-low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days (V / ft 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINA L MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER tl /Ir 
8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED ~RED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

IO. Whf i regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

ll_Austin _ Dallas _ Houston _ San Antonio / 

l l. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES V NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. }Y1?t were the names or the employees that you spoke with? 4-fL_ ______ _ 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? v#------------
13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ NO 

a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

----- ---- --- --- --- --

14. _:r::ou v: suggesti.ons for improving the grie~ance system? ~, ·f _ -ht Actd ~hE qr, "Cc 11c,.Ne e 9Jl • 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Pos t Office Box 12487 
Austin , Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used tq,imjfi'."oveTl,e-. . .,,_ 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. /' l=iE_"r-£:I\;' ",.,_ 

( H i,1 ·: ,~ ,,~'~ \ 
\ • ' - V {. .J /,':J ) 
' rh;.,; ,.,. I \v '"' Li1sr:1p/ ., . ,, 1· 

".. '~:'w! ;. ldrJI} vOLJfJS!JI ., 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? VY ES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _0,Es _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO 

YES NO 
- -

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? 
--~,· 

YES VNO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ /\ DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. I low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? !L_less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

JAustin Dallas I louston San Antonio 

I I. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES 
a. lfso, did you talk with : _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
1).u.\ '° ·-\:D Gt{\'-\~~~--------

Y es o...nd no 
13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES NO 

a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 
s-\:i\\ behe\JG  dhe. dcc·i5·,ro \.,cl(l~ ner\-[o.\C \oCCct.l.)S--e, 

-::\-Y1e CL~oeJ.c~~~no \ '?V\~~~ed me :be 
~i...;c.,h -Q.c no-4 dc,vv.) a..n-/-thdl~- . .l..- Wtil>.\d \D ve -to ht\ve.S oiY le,.-

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? or c-.,\ \ 1"¥\ 1 f1A uney bcLC K 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box I 21l87 
Austin, Texas 78711 
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Disciplinary System QuestionJJai.re 
.,,,,-·--...._ 

Your COIDl)letion nfthii; (]Ht:i;tinnn~irf': i,; purely voluJ\tary. Any r~poruioa you p,:-ovidc 1-1-ill vc u:.cu µ/iuu)f \:J.\· t: the '•·-,._ 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / · C:.C[:_rl/f2D "·) 

l, Are you a fom1er client of the respondent lawyer? __l_ YES _NO / JUN - ,_ 
l .:.. L, :.If'•~ 

2. Was your grievance clis1tiissed? YES _NO '{ni,.,f 0,, '- J l.'J 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES _NO -{'~:'~c,p1,fi;,ry,.., / 
b. D id  BODA reverse the dismissal? _Y E S  _N O  ,ilil~roirr;~~~'!l?se,~ 

"'-.......~,. ... 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent la\~yer? ~YES J(_No 
.:I, Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISlRICT COURT u..~k_r,.~V\ 
S. If your complaint was heard by au evidenliary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the evidcnriary panel? 

6. How long did it r,ake to reach a co11clusio1t abour your grievance? _Je5;~.tJu1n. 90 day~ _90-
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days · 

7. Did your griev~ce inYolve a: -X.cRJMINALMATTER _K,c1VILMATTER1°~-€~ 5e.rvtc.e 
8. If your matter was criminal in narure, was your attorney: _APPOINTED ..XHIRED 
9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive ll sentence tllar included jail or penitentiary 

time'? X. YES _NO 

10, Which regional office of the chicl disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

..:L,Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio , 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES $N o 
a. If so. did you talk with: _sraff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees tJ1at you spoke with? 

12, How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

~~~~~~~~l{x,._~~~~ll!:L!..1.S...'!~~~~~~;.:'i 
~~,.1--1--\.~.._,,,._~~..u..::,,L,(~~.-.>,=-~~~~~~ l~ i-~  C (evd 
...:UU,~-U~~~~ ...... ..........,,~='-<---ll~-+~u..:....:::._,__=--..,;=....,,,~· ~-

lletum to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Pose Office Box 12487 

~------_..._i.i;u.in, Texas 787.1 i 

05/23/2019 5:43PM (GMT - 04:00) 



Di~ciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your cQmpletion of th.is questionnaire is purely voluntary, Any responses you provide will be used to il)lprove·t-h~ 
aHomey disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 1/ fr ... .,,., '--·r t::.v~I/• 

1. Are -you a former client of the respondent la"'}·cr? _l YES _NO ( · /J . , ·. V~!J 
. ,.,U;,.j 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES _NO 1 
1 

· .! 0 'JF • ., 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES _NO f'Ji.1 ,-1), '-:d/,j 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO -. s~5£1P/,,7~1y,., 

);;_ J/ 1~ •:Du?,,01 
3, Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent la'wyer? _YES K..NO ~,.: · 11 
4 Was-your grievance heard by: _A N E V ID E N T IA R Y  PAN E L _A  D IS T lU C T  C O U R T t.At\~f\Ou.,V\ 

5. If your compJajnt was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
tiie evide111iacy panel'.1 

6 How long did it take to n;:ach a conclusion ab<)ut.your grievance'? _._11::ss than 20 days ~90-
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: J{CRitvllNAL MATTER J(crV IL  MATTE R 1~et\- ..5e.,Vl(<:'. 
8, Jf:your matte( was criminal in nat11re, \'l'as your attorney: _APPOIN1ED _.XHIRED 
9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? X YE S  _N O  

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

..i,,,Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did >'OU ever talk witl1 an empJoyee of that regional office? _YES J{ NO 
a. If so. did you tc1lk with: _staff _an attorney _both  

b What were the names of the employees thM you spoke with? 

12. !low woul({ you dcGoribo :your tr'l:i(ment by wh01'1'1FVF:r yn11 111lked with? 

Remm to: Office of tile Chief Discipli nnry Counsel 
Stat(: Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

78i1i 

05/21/2019 11:29A M (G MT - 04-:00)  



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. , -----..._ 

J.. .., 

/ ,~.,.... ''\. / . •t::._,£",v:G: ' i' JiJ:y ; Li ,.:)  •). 
1" t.(J/'} 
\ L•'/;•'.,J-,,-,. • 
• ·;..1 '-,'Sein,_ I 
•, v.~H 1-11,,.,;,n . ...._ 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? )( YES _ NO . 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? )( YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO - -

NO 

.,..iSC •·y .,, / \. •o ifQ/ (Ti.{,XI. l~//.l')g('!I 3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES _ N  ... .:/ 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: A CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _;l,APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? ~YES _ NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

l_Austin _ Dallas __ Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorne) _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

--- --- --- --- --- ---

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
---------

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES _ NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used,t~ ·;~e'tlw 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,/ HE_('r::11 ,.,_, "-... 

'

/ '.Jt.... v c:O '\ 
I. Are you a former client of the resp/,ent lawyer? _ YES / NO ,1fJ\i ; L •. 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ YES _ NO \ ::11 f.j ) 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did yoy appeal? _ YES /No \Chii:D:scip/:;,, ,., 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? /YES NO "\,'-'~i$l;,i,r.;l}_--,,u,7se1 / 

~~_.:,· 
/4o 3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _v'5s than 90 days 90-
179 days _ I 80-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: CRIMINAL MATTER /clVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ ~ PPOINTED ~ RED 

9. If your matter was cri_!)Jinal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES _/4_Nro 

IO. Whicl_y•egional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_/a_A 11ustin _ Dal las _ 1 Iouston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES v"NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of 11 employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment ,,bµ' whomever you talked with? 
----- _-,Lf' / /T 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Bo:-.. 12487 
Austin, Te:-..as 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be us~d-tcrimprov·e,11le 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. . ,' oc:r-r:i· •r-r"' ·-.~ 

I. Are you a fo1mer cli~nt of the respondent lawyer? ffiEs _NO / '. •_L..,..1'- V r:: ..1 \ 

. /1 I'\' , ~l,. "·•""! ) 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES _NO 

I 
I \ ·, U; .1 L \..,, ,-_(: LJ 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? J[_ YES NO , rh· ., 0; • 
b "d BO I d" . y~· .1~, ,SC1pl .. ,~r, vC'lli)Se', . D1 DA reverse t 1e 1sm1ssal? _YES _NO ''-,. S'..tts: t:-z10; foxt:; ,?' 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES \/ 

4. Was your grievance heard by: \[_AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your tTeatment by 
the evid~ntiary panel? 

6. How lon3 did it take to rew:h a concl11sion ::ih01!~ your gri,.vance? ,/.less than 90 days 90-
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER Lc!VIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

/4stin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio / 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES i/' NO 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system· is fair? _YES ..,6-o 
a. If you answ. e'.:ed no, w)_y~d:i:~think th: system is unfair? l, . \/,,. 
i<'c~\• <;R. 4\{1., IA:____ * etqp ,~+ U "-J thQ_ '( lJLLS G C  +~ co ur+-
5:) m fJ,l,\ol · Rf'<-~ to..- gr f- <®ftp O.,,U Of ~1/ ~Yy,,.l...,j 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? .h~c, 
--'-~1--s1::/2;....:<::,~11-\,d.,Alrld-D  t1.<+/\~-:..+¼-°k.,v+--.,.R..~~~ ..... :u,.,___,0'-4-l,~\l ·....,.,,, c...=--lt=-· _-\-U-=_YY\~OJ~rtu.~-°'-=-:c....,..~-\-=vdfJ~~J 
\i-1\fto a)) ±-= h o ov:J l".\G  G : Ll 6 'if- 4--ko fJA/\ d.-o I\ C  R • 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



,.. ........ --....~ 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will .,li~-µ}[~J~ii\}J:l~'.?,~)e 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ( 

/ r lj•~i•o--~•J 
I. Are you a fo'.·mer clie1~t o'.'the responde~1t lawyer? ES _ NO \ Ju; '. i:IJ I: 
2. Was your gnevance d1s1111ssed? /vEs _ NO / \C hiafD isc1pl.n~,1 C wunse! 

Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? V_ YYES NO '-S'i.t~?;~iciTC:x!i::.,,/ 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES VNO ...______......,... 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES /4o 
4. Was your grievance heard by: f.Jo AN EVIDENTIARY PANELt,Jfi__A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

:n4v-t::'.a,y~S~1,&~C1....~ik U ,::;,~ 'ic!Jl4.rhAJ/Y.- P~ &'<. d--
~t' 

6. How long did it take to reuch a conclusion about your grievance? vfess than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER /41L MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in natu~~a~ your attorney: _ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Whic~gional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

v'Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio - - - -
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that reg ional office? YES NO 

a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES V'NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 11 A, 

--f1-.e. u,6,,,..e •J-- C--f L,.........,r- rvvll'. . { I 
~~~~T~f~~a.~Ja°S ~>~· 

14. Do you have any ~,s for i nprovi1 g he \!e~ance s~nit:.,__ l:i t;; 
a.,~~ - ~ \"-"' . 

&""- Of h.\.,~ • c...~ 1;1.:--c ~ «4 [cw . 
Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



¥t P)so-~ re__vie.L0 +v-JL \..-tA'+(·.< 1 ce_o\ 0-2~-\-- C\udto {;....: G.--:, 
\ r\to  \-,.c....S \o~,..-, 0 0\\J,-\,:__~;.; l1ise1rl1r1nrv S\'slern Questionnaire 

·\--ro..n S  C.·· 4 

Your c,1rnplet1011 of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. A ny r-::~;pr1riscs you pro,·ide. 11'111 b;: usc:d 10 1111prov<! the 
anorney disciplinar) ~:,•srem in Tc,as. Thank you for ~•c,ur parncipation , ... ------.,, 

·" .,__ 

/' RE0 r-1v~-"'.,,_\ 
:2 Wa'., your ~rievance dismissed? K ___ YES ____ NO I vr.... L":!.1 

I ' r 1· f I d I ,. '-"E S  v N . '() . /\re you?. ,ormL-r c 1c11t o t 1e. r.:;spc,n i:nt ;;wycr .' ___ 1 "'-

a. If your grie,ance was dismissl'.d, d1j yc,u appeal? \'ES 0 __ i\O f /Ufl] • ~ 

b. Did BODA r~verse 1he dismissal') _____ 'i'FS -·-·· NO 1-J /f\ \ ~-:\- ·nr<"'(__ O-\?()\'), \:! ,.; ; U 2fif.9 
YES NO \ Chi;;iCis_c,p/-;,f),... J 

··- --- ("11 • • 11
-4 · vOtJn~ ... 1 

4. Was your grievance hc:,1rd hy: ~J\N EVIDENTIARY PAl~ELNC! __ A DISTRICT COURT .... J,t;st;:,icfT&x:..:; •~p 
3. Did your grie\'ance result in a sanction ag;.iinst the respondent lawycr? 

5. lfy,1111 complaint was heard by a11 evidcntiary pan-::1, lltJw would you describe y·otir tr·eal.menr by 
the e,·identiarv pa11el? · · 

(..g_~:;__.;~---~- ~--? __  0e...--!::s-:~---~~-•?::~;-~+-\_b___lw~~-~\r,.o._,_•\__,J~-~~3-::..#~ -~ '. ~\1:.ld .. 
C..-t-, \,:, uex¥--b,'"\ Pr1.-,,.-,\Z..'--l;2_:,:,\C\ \,~\.;1;,..,_,.-,. \Lt~1'.Lt1~ Cl.: C.\$;-,,,,::.S.u. _Lt)?-~ l 

(). How 1011£ did i1 take tu reach a c-onclusion ahc,ut ,·our griel'ance.' X le<.~ than 90 clhvs 110- \ '5::,1J(: c 
1 79 da:,. ,- 180-260 clays more than 3<iu d;:, s - r4· d-n..'-)~ , --

·;_ Did your grievance involve a: ::6.S fW v!IN A I. MATTER ½__CIVIL i\'l~A.TTCR ... ·\ .. "\ 1 . °"'· ~..ci:t.· [\\--\;'{ <.J:,<, Q.:\\e1.c~ ? 0 -\"-"'·\-:,,,.__\ (;.~,,...:'"''"'~ \:;e. 10•1r,.__,.;,o..,- J.-_5~"J oL'-j-•~ O-j <.J- J , J 
S. Ii your matter was cri1ninil 111 nature, was your attorney: _A P l•O iriT l~ D  _HI RED NO C-c:,cJ~- Cc..~•;\~ 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that includ-.!dJail or penirentiary 

1i111t'.1 __ YES ½__NO 

10. \Vhich n:gional om ce tJfthe chiefdisciplina1·y counsel'~ 0lfo:·.e rrocessed )(1ur grievance'' 

,I., ,--.- ~ , "C. \-\ "?,-=:/ * 'X._Austin _____ Dallas ____ HOUS[(JI) ____ San A ntonio ;:,eG :. \ I"\ . '\ 

Ii. Did you i::vc;r talk wiih an employee of that regiunal office? YES NO C:_.\.z._r \L N , \-\cr-e...::, w\-,.:i '"' 
a. ltso'; did you talk with: __ staff __ an a1torney ____ both I- ir.o.N\:,6 .:\;\"-e. Cl) • 
b. What we,re rh,, riarne:; pf the l':rnploye,~s Lh,H) ou ,1:>c1k,: \I irh" 
~_'.: __ f-.. ks:~ .. ?-_____ ~J-,,,_!:_'=-f~~ _c._\.;<l ~- ,s.i~-~_;_~\-~•:j.- C!~.;:ili_\-.. ___ _ 

I 2. I low wo1tld \'nu de.sc,ibe \our cre::ttrnent b-.· whorn::1 er ,-c,u t,1lktd with'1 

_\_:--'y-J-S:3:~--9:c::,i 'L tl.{A _~h,c_(.J? __ l,n ~~-::o~~I~ "-~---°'--~S:k:.ck.~~.7 r..\- _aC:._ --hv.:\s __ 1 _ ,. ~ , _ 
~-<-- .6£".o..~-y-i.\.C, J_±_\~L_\) _____ c:(:f_L _ _:Ib,R ~- _\_l'\ .. ..,.Q.!.ll~ ___ l'::L-,6._o.~ __ ffi._ IJ~~- \'-.-~ ~~.;-n•' . J 

\...0 e_f\-\- -\:--hn::>,.J '-') lr1 0 _,~.,.-- (pOO ~,ct~- \ "\ II..\ (.4 .:,. '-'\ (_::, CJ \ c,_;,;-\-{. r (>"\\" ,;. C\ ,S ,-r, i ,.;, 
l J. Do vou lwlieve the 1c;rie\.ancc ;ysccrn is b1r'.' YES '-;'.. NO ·- . 

a. fr you answe1:ed -no, 11. h) cl~ you think 1he -;);~em is ·;;;~tr'? No ·, <l O ,::v_,\ C..c -'' s'i i::'.'2 ,- \ -\.- (,:<-; -
N c. _ C'J f=, i_\al.}-)1;:-L:0~ ... _ L.!::G.--\-\:, (V1"S.. __ " o -:., ·\ ·-"~~)-· 3-v·_\ ('-.J c.-v1~_.(1. _ . 

14. D,1 you have an) sugg_C",l'ions fo1· irnpro1r1ng th\! gric,·ance syste.111?. , , .L, 
\.~ ___ L.a,:L--\~d;-_t~--.Q _ '2.££__>_(2__0._ __ ~-h~- {'-< h A :\ \'\..Q .. _~  __ :l_t'..~C, r}_~f ___ _2: y.::_:n">~C'J ~,"? ( 
h~_.f._l?~ '.! ?~"-" ~-:IP . c\!:, .S..£~;::_,~ ___ <,..,,.!~_:0...(.'~~='"· 0--~--=--~ ; .-~-f: ___ ~}'.'::°=,.'~_-_'j; o... d.', S  ,-n '> S o, 

;-~1:i~;; i °'"!-;~~~-~r~~\0~~~_t\~~~~('~:~~;~s:f.~~J~~~s:1~~d-~::r{~ ,v.·, s <, 

Return tu Utl1ce of rhe Uuet D1sc1plin,ir) Counsel 
Si:Ht Bar or re,c1, 
Pas. Ofti,c Bo., I ~-18-, 
A ustin. Tc,as 787 l I 

·-------- ·-··--· ·---1----···------·i 

J· 
/. 
/ 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide wi 11 be used _J,o~i ii'iprovcrhe.., 
»tlorncy d;scipli,my system io T,m. Thaak ym, fo,· yooc panici1,atioo. ( ~ !iEC. E.·.'\/f:~) 

I. Arc you a former client of'the respondent lawyer? LYES __ NO /l :,.J l .,u, J , I 'L~.-., 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ ;YES _ NO 1 - 1._. I!,') 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES /No \ Ch' -~ 
\ · 1:i1 u,sc,pl:aal}·,.,, 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? __ YES __ NO 1 .11A '- E;~ •~ , vi;LJnse:, ,-~ ~/ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES NO 

4. Was )Our grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PAN EL ____ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. lf)our complaint was heard by an cviclcntiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. I low long did it take to reach a cnncl11sion ahou1 your grievr1nce? .Lr:;;~ than 90 clays _90-
179 days _ 180-260 days __ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER /CIVIi MA I 1 ER 

8. lf'your matter was criminal in nature , was your attorney: APPOINTED IIIRED t-\f4 
9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary flt 

time? YES NO 

IO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's ortice processed your ?,rievance? 

_bu,tin _Dallas _I Iouston __ San Antonio 

11. Diel you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? ./yrs NO 
a. lfso. clicl you talk with: _ staff an attoincy __ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that toui5poJ,s; with?, / • , 

- -- - - -'-fJLudvdfh_ 
12. I-low would you describe your treatment by whomever )OU talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the S)Slem is unfair? 

I 11. Do you have an) suggestions for improving the grievance system') 

Return to: Office of'the Chier Disciplinar) Counsel 
State Bar or Texas 
Post Ollicc Bo:,; 121187 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used tq,.irnp_rove the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. , _,,-· --..... ...... 

/' ;~ ,....I" - . '\.-... / / ft:vf l\i'::I) '-
1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES _NO,.... c_ <Ar r/e,..J r:.. · \ 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? - _NO / I ,J;n 2 0 //Ji:) ) 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES _NO , . _, ,,.. 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO - .N1.:,'1 '1_o1 \Chie•Dsrip/·-,,.~ 

- - \,_ ;::7-"b t •;: 1 vO!IIJSei/ .>< .. ; ~u, fax•3 <' 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES _ No___:.:.,,· 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _LAN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiai

1 
panel?j ( 

f> r<AS k-et-~ a._c;.&ie , D  s rt'.'.yw·dee-
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? iliess than 90 day:; 

179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: ~ IMINAL MATTER $c1VIL MATTER ,.,,J ...__ 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your altorney: Vf\PPOINTED _ HIRED 

90-

I - I C ii )?Gil iJ Cl 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature , did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES /4o - Cv-.5~ op-e--...> 
IO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

/Austin Dallas I Iouston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES /20 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an altorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How(o½I/ you de~cribe your trcatmer~t by whomever you talk~d with? [ 
.A I , I".\ 0,J . o u .(/lc.;,\l Jv'DJ ,)tl\.TJ'> b 'eJ 1 N .S v "i i..['e,17 

J 

Return to: 
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TfltpVTI/S Se/) 1/ll ,4 {jS l 7 JV 0 ~ . 

'-J>s. 0 ~-is-lJ 1 Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECEIVED 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lav.yer? 4 YES NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? X YES _ NO \/ 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you app~.?I? ..L\-YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES LNO 

JU N  1 0 2019 
NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S late Bar ofTexas 

YE s3 Y ¾:NO ]'llr-
4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? ::Z WfT~_,l.,)_CL-/~--0- cul~ _f:l&t~fa_~~! 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a:.2(_CR1MINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: X APPOIN I ED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? LYES _ NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~Austin _ Dallas _ I louston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES } - NO 
a. lfso, did you tal"- with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

--- --- ---- --- ---
12. I low would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES K_No 
a. lf you answered no, ,vhy do you think the system is unfair? 
IT St:Zl!~S. 70 ou;: ¥J:[ ~~I- &.t'/F 77,/t: U'f~B?S S1iJcr oP 
~~ua-- L u ~~[1,;J.7 6-u,t,_q,- Y: &e..e5t'Cl/od:~ 
tAJe'TFt:V ltle ,4$StSTA.,UCE CJr C,oo,t,JS&L•" 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
ffo<:C> frVt.D&Vi--CIA-~t Cbogr> 6-eTdFtb.qv/r,.S F£Ck(_ ~V.,cJS~--2._ 
LC,)Q);;. /2.e 4-_CQJ. £(LCLCl.LL"°il-;&-f'r f'U L,1w1/e-~~s 

Co..11~«sL };;o.!.2_£_})-1.s_m_1~_pk-t ~<@_,I(,) z (' 
l,E("JIJE5f ;(jl'l.,L> al<. Ai>})/f7tJ7V7JC, &V/t~c7LC..& 0~ ,1'/'J/S(.o.vi)UC!( 

,... Return to: '6ITfce of the Chief Disci1)1inary Counsel 
State Bar or Te-.:as 
Post Office Bo-: 12487 
Austin, rexas 7871 I 
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Disciplinar)· S)·stcm Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely Yolunlary An~ responses you provide will be used l<Fi!E-0EY~1!'8 
allorncy disciplinary system in Texas. Thank )OU for your participation. 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent lawyer'l -X-YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? £ YES _NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? 2{_ YES _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES 2(_NO 

JU N  1 0 2019 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
"''..-:. S tate BarofTexas 

By: I" r '---'-.;..:.,_ _______ _ 
J. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES t-NO 
4 Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. lf your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how" ould you describe your treatment b) 
the evidentiary panel? 

:I; l.vAS VC>L 1vFoeM-@ WHb &71-L!fJ PJ,c Ccrin,p{fi7..ur 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? less than 90 days _ 90-

179 days I 80-260 days more than 360 days 

7. Diel your grievance involve a: -A CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. lfyour mailer was criminal in nature, was your allorncy: X-APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. lfyour matler was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

lime? .j.._ YES _NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance'1 

.X-Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk "·ith an employee of that regional office? _YES "'NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff _an allorney _both 
b. Whal were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES 'i.-No 
a. If vou answered no. why do vou think the system is unfair? 

~Z," ,i;:~~"!if~IA1vr 

/AJoesrtv-;f-ffe ]:t, iou.L- / 1 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Oflicc Bo--.: 12487 

Austin. Texas 78711 



Disciplinar~· S~stem Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely \'Oluntar:,. An:, responses you provide \\'ill be used to improYc the 
attorney disciplinary s:, stem in Tcx,1s. Thank you for your 1x1rticip~ion. RECEIVED 

I. Arc :,ou a former client of the respondent l,m:-cr'1 YYES _ NO 

2. Was >our gricn111cc dismissed'> ~ES _ NO / 
a. If your gric,·ancc \\as dismissed. did :-ou appeal? _V_ YVES NO 
b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO 

JU N  1 0 2019 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 

J. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? 

,.6 S tate Bm ofTexas 
By: 1)l'r 

_ YES _L'--JLN--'-0-------

-1-. Was your gricrnnce heard b>. _ AN EVLDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complain\ \\ as heard b> an c, idcntiary panel. how "·01Jld :- ou describe > our treatment by 
the e\'identiary panel? 

6. I lo\\ long did il lake to reach a conclusion about :-our grievance? _ less than 90 clays 90-
179 cla>s 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your griernnce imoh·e a: /CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer ,,as cn111111al in nature. ,,as :,our allorne:-: _LAPPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your malter \\'as criminal in nature. did you recei\'e a sentence tlwt includedJ1il or penitentiary 

time? AEs _ NO 

l 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel· s office processed your gric\'ance'? 

/Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you eve1~k with ,:-:mployec o~at regional office'> YES /No 
a. If so. did you talk" ith : staff an attorney _ both 
b. What \\'ere the names of the emplo>ccs that :-ou spoke \\ith'1 

I 

I 2. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with'1 

13. Do you belicYe the grievance system is frlir? _YES /No 
:!:-IL you answered no. why clo vou think th~ system is unfair'1 

I,'+ &- tTl) °Zl-.i €- (!&-:o.;J.E lJ /if,; &zt:1trif"1:2l1,t'. 1-J11&e -Zr Qd v ,7?;z,E .S  :z:;;./ z o/ CJ :z: Wn~ ? 
-.:S,t/M'rlL 2• g,;Z.DtJ'7 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
Swtc B,1r of Texas 
Post Office Box 12-1-87 
Austin. Tc.-..;as 78711 

J O'U-L..h 1r.1 ,'i::. ~;.:1 a .::,-u~'E=:-z~ <i '7,;' e. ~-'t-4 .o,,..<,1/.'~~"C W '?'_y.z.s Et· e: .c-:Fb,~ .S /;;:.& 
'fVJ,4 y_ 1 vr/ l-0-11, ~"7-,...S6 e:. I)/ /11-.0 ,.ci II- /71 ,t-.vr' N .t y (/cJ-..J£v eP,!,,/ ~1-..trR 
~,-,,.,-z.,u:. ;/e "4-vv, s :'€: IZ/,~ To ?,z:.1<1-~ Go,o-y· l'i"_ 7f;c t:f.~r:&S. g, y,Z 
~z r;J.1+1e1~ ao~r nfc C:, y;e.5 N fl_Le:G--r:,-t...7'4-.2ai.rE 7~71t-t~;u•,~ 

I'/' / , , 1 , / ( 1 _ _ _ •• {:~,v-L .v.f 11-(E ... 1.JY) LJrhc.11 
t)Ht<:.Jc. v 1 <£-, ,.;:i {! /I o-r.-t..-1 .e v r -~ , ,--..s c .-:rrl.J..':> TZcJ c-:. " -z · -

-- <-----, 



Disciplinar~ S~ stem Questionnaire 

Your co111plct1011 or tl11s questionnaire is purely voluntary . An:, responses you provide \\'ill be used lo imprm·c the 
,11lornc:, disciphnar:, s:-stem in Tc:---as. Th:rnk you for your participation. 

I. Are you a for111cr clicnl of the respondent ln\\·ycr? .. ES _ NO 
R E C E IVE D  

2. \Vas :,·our griC\',lllCc d1smissed'1 _6Es __ NO / JU N  1 2 2019 
a If your grie,·,111cc \las clis111i ssecl. did :,ou .ippc.11'.1 _t/_ 'i'YE S  ___ NO 

C hief D isciplinary Counsel 
b. Diel BODA re,·crsc the dismissal'.> __ YES _LNo 

S tate Bar ofTexas 
By-: t-l~  

:;_ lJ1d :,uur gric,a111.:i.: r,:-,,ull 111 ;1 -;.111cl1\\11 ;1g;1111:,,1 1l1c rc~pomlcnl la,,:,cr'1 YES NO 

-4. \V.is :,our gric,·,111cc heard b:, . _(AN E V ID E N T IA R 'i P A N E L  _ A D IS T R IC T  CO URT 

Js. If your complaint \\':JS heard by an c,·idc11tiary panel. how would you describe your lreat111c111 by 
!he e,·idcntia1"\ pnncJ'/ . · 
·rbe.~ ~io~cf w'~ ~  ±kP leiwtj lf" h2c..c..uS.O ',.\- V )6t 1 LJDulJ o+- ~ottg(! 111,,1y W !0/1Q i bQc. 

<>. I-low long did i1 ta!:.c to reach :i conclusion about your gricni!1cc'1 _Liess :han 90 cl:iys 90-
179 days l 8ll-260 clays more than 160 clays 

7. Diel your grievance involve a: /'cRIMINAL MATTER _C IV IL  MATTER 

8. lfyour mailer was criminal in nature. was your allorncy: _APPOINTED /4RED 

9. If:,·our matter ,,as crimina·1 in nature. clicl :,ou receive a sentence that included jail or pen1tentiar:, 

1i111e·1 YE S  

1 ll. Wh1c:h region.ii office of the chicr cl1scipli na r:, counsel" s office processed :, our grie\crncc'1 

-/4ustin Dall;1s H,1us1on S;lll ,'\1Ho1110 

I I r;,d ·' ou c, 1.:1··· !;ilk \I it Ii :i11 L'1tipk" cc ol' 111:11 rc_,1 1011;il rii"licc·' ./,-.; NO 
:1. 1r so. did _,011 !:ilk \I itli ~l:lff ___ ;111 :1!(0J'IIC\ bot Ii 
b. What m:rc the names or the emplo:,·ees that you spoke" 1111·1 

1 C..cn1f fe.VVlevfuQ ;\. \::½Q V\~~-------------

I 2. Ho\\ \l'Ould \'Oll describe ,·our treatment b, "home,·er \'OU talked" ith? / 
~Q(!))'\Q · \~l~. \-~·evi. wc.i';) . ~o··,"'cl \:o k\p me, 01i1 tho Pi,ovif' eL.-AY 
:i:: ·l6.lf<. +o .I-J,.~m wzt.Jrr' ·ik?1J/l ot11CJ?) .So did m,i Dauql,pr 

I ' 
13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair' 1 _YES _c./4"o 

;, 1r you ans1.1·er cl no. why clo you think th~ system is unfair'? / J , I I 
, f L{ &Ue n+ lieJ.p___._lM-'-'--'-()--'-(-'-V1-'-----'f'.-'-'h,,J}=-"-. ___._1_·v=1rA=~c....c+__,__,{'_r __ _ 

Return to. Office or the Chief Disciplinar~ Counsel 
State R:1r of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin. Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire RECEIVED 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. • JU N  1 3 2019 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _LYES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _LYES _ NO / 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? LYES _ NO 

By: 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES _ NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES .0o 
4. Was your grievance heard by: __ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT µ /ft 
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the evidentiary panel? 

------------ ---- ---- ----- ----- --
6. How long Jiu il takt: to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ~less than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER ~~VIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

I 0. Whi,0 regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

\L_Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with a~nplg)'ee o~at regional office? 0Es _ NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _\L'.'.:staff _an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of tt1e employees, t~rnt {ouispoke with? l ./ -J-
-~[()Y}c_.u..\~~kd 1t-_(L~1. oD)Lui a_,. 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinar~ ~) ~tern Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is pure!> , olunwr> . Any responses you provide" ill be us~ •tQ!;\Vfofc the 
attorney disciplinary s>stem in Texns. Thank >ou for your participntion. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES _:i_ NO 

2. Was your griernnce dismissed? ..A YES _NO 
a. If your grievance wns dismissed, did you appe,~ _V_ Y 'ES _ NO By: 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES : NO 

J. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? ~S 

JU N  1 3 2019 

C hief D isciplina,y C~ounse1 
~~of Texas 

\J~~i --
_ NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by· ~AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint ,, as heard by an e, ·identiar1 panel. how\\ ould you describe your treatment by 
the eYidentiary 17anel') /'t - , .7 / -i:c .SUf/6' /11Jll-- f) j! /i=')C/4-f' 1.S /f:l t-t/,'d €-M- 1---,;-4~ ?f:J-/VE:f: 

<,. l-10\r long chcl 1t t:ike lO reach a conclusion about _,our u,r ie, ance'! less Iha 11 90 clays ---9tl-

179 cla)s IX \l-2<,tl cla,~ mo,c th;111 v,o cl.I)~ 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _efRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature. was your attorney: £/1\PPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you recei,·e a sentence that includedjail or penitentiary 

time? t./YES NO 

IO. Which regional ofiice of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grieYance? 

v:;;:-ustin _ Dallas Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an emplo:, ee of that regional office? _YES ,:1/NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff __ an attorne:, _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that ) ou spoke ,rith'> 

12. How would y9-11 describe your treatment by ,rhomerer > ou talked ,1 itlf 
_./)-()4-k-4.Ql&?_f:;_cC-O--b-dr"~1216 IF z 1 0/J U.$£ 

tJ#II 0 A1J d,i:f;,,-v/· do x./cr~ --t lilf15 ctlio -cit_} / ~1 j 
I J. Do you belieYe the grie\'ance system is fair'> _YES l/NO 

a. If you answered no. \\'hY do you think the system is unfair? .J-. J , 

.:!Jtlt-,_,;;t,; d"'1/ ~ g !; ':> "J;/ '-'-76A, ';} ,£17 I );i i I Olo, 
14. D~ you have any suggestio,ps improving the grievance system? . . j _ f 'n. e, 

j,..../)~l 1.-0 fHJ t +o Ii:: ci oo? h.o 1,-(..) pi£. /)A/a fo-s 1 

(S Co m; Y'1_6 al uf/5 ; ·=fh 4 rs C1 I f /:- h ,> dv1 I ! {j O A/ fpc.i---
m t- 0.t o...1-t1 -fJ1afs 1vv/--- do,nB hi~'J :.iotJt~ 7n/,ilc.. 1

' 
Return to· Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

Stale Bar ofTc,as 
Post Office Bo., I 2-t87 

Austin. Te.\clS 7871 l 

...,_/i--..ll-'-) :::,.c..,,.1-.......... - j_,____,_R_E.-s.u_L/s ,2 o L c A 1--1 d .. 2 cY)-=9--1 / 0 t @).__4-4 fl/~---~ 
m 5 1 >w1-.; ,2 c P /-1 It' I: /;,( f h.Jjy C12J~~ D J] 4iitO;JL-:; I . 



<oo=~o-1w~) Wdoc= 6~oc10£1~0 

Disciplin~ry Sy.stem Questionn"ire ,,,,.--·--.. 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any n:sponses you provid1:: will be uS<:ffulip;ip?qf: th!! ""'-...,,_ 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / • iCv -: l \; E lJ \ 

I. Areyouafonnc::rclientoftherespondentlawycr? LvEs _NO lr p:r,.: c ,-,~.•"'I \ 
.. .,u3J-L<1 fl1f0 j 

2. Was ~our gtl~vance dismis~ed? __ Y_ES -l.LNO / _ 1 
a. It your grievance was d1sm1ssed, did you appe~111 Jl Yt::S _NO \C hi11iD isc1pl.n.:irfC Q U fJS e' / 
b, Did B O D A  reverse the dis1111ssal'! YES V N O  '- Siit~t:~ ofTF-,,~, X . - -- '"--7' 

3. Did your s1·ievance result in a sanction against the respondent luwyer'? _YES _NO . 
4. Was your grie;vance h~&rd by: filLAN EYlDENTlARY PAN E L 1-{2.)A DISTRICT COURT 
S. If your complaint was heard by an e11identlary panel, how would you describi: your treatment by 

the evidemiary pane 11, w; _ 1 h:.t "f. J \ ~Ml e.\._ -.L 1.'.\, 
- ·-- _--..::....__ ~~'ll . .!!•.~t1.~ ... -----4. .. .1.Ji..J.&: ... 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about you,· grieva11,ce'? __ less than iii! da:,,~ ./__ :.>0-
179 days __ ,,_l 80-260 days _,_more thim 360 day~ · 

7. Did your grievance involve a: .icR IMIN A L  MATTl::R  _CIVIL MATTER 
8. If your manl!r was criminal In nature, was your attorney: _A P P O IN T E D  _HIRED 
9, If your ma1r was criminal in nature, did you receive a s!lntence thar l1,1cluded jall or penitentiary 

Lime? ---fLYES _N O  

10. Which regional omce of the chiefdtsciplinary couns~l's office processed your grievance? 
_tL'Austin _D allas  _,.Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever llllk with an employee of that regio1111I office? _Y~S _ NO 
a. lfso, did you ~lk with: _staff _an attorney ..... _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

14. Do you have any sue,gesLions for improving the grievance system? 

~{{~~-~iN~i-\~~&-$-i.~,.6,- -N'f 6~~~,. 
--------------·--·---- --- --- --- -------· 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary C ounsel 

St.ate Bal' ut'Texas 
Post Office Box J :?487 
Austin, Texas 787 I I 
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Disciplinary System Qucstlonnnire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses yol,\ provide will be used tojm)5fi)veilie'"'-
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you. for your participation. /I" pr-f"'r-\\J'EO "1 

. .iC.v-.. 

1. Areyouufonnerclicnt-oftheres:zon cntlawyer? __ YES \ 'i':>. 
0 

t, ·•~ 
2 W ' . d' ' d? ·s NO 1ui l .i. I) rGi 1" . as your grievance 1srmsse YE  _ •; ' ,._. · ,:J 

a, If your grievance was dismissed, did.you appeal? __ YES ._NO . ,,.,. _ ·"~ ,,, } 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO \Ch1i!, t,_1sc'.pl.n8r; ..,..,unR .. y 

· - - s:.;EsL11.oiTe;x~~ .-

3, D id your grievance result in a s11nction against the respondent lawyer? _Y E S  ~ O  

4. W as your grievancc ·heard by: __bN  IWlOENTIARY PAN E L _A  DISTRICT C O U R T 

5. If your comphtint was heard by an evidentiary punel, how would you describe your treatment by ( 
ti~ 3 "~  panel? 1 . " , / 1 ; , 6 

~ti i/&u.-J; .fo)41~ 15 ti~ si?P?.:uHui, r 

6. J.k1w long did it t·ake to reach ii conclusion about your grievance? than-90 days _90, 
179 days _l8P·260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance Involve a:_C R IMIN A L  MATTER _divrL  MATTER 
8. If your maner was criminal in nature, was your llttomey: _APPOINTED _H IR E D  

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 
time? __ YES __ NO 

I 0, Which r,W nal office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your -grievance? 
lhtin  Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. D id you eve;tnlk wlrh a-;;mpJoyee of that regional office? __ YES 
a. If so, did you talk with: _ste!T _an attorney _both 
b. Whar were the names of the employees that you spoke with? ___Ll&__Ma£ Caf'/etJ{ ____________ _ 

12. H~would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
6 6/1//5 

----------------,-~----~---~--
13. Do you belleve the griovance system is fair? __ YES ~O 

a. If y9~ answercc:I no, why do you think the system is unfair? , . 

=~~jfjt;:;/;~~~Uj r 

14, Do you have ·any suggestions-for improving the grievance SY.stem? /; 
_ t_µIJ- aM;u.a P Ot.,; Ctocl~ad t/du.,, j). W D .. If' / ~:: 

Return to: Offico of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Posr Office Bo>t 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

05/06/2019 5:15PM (GMT-04:00) 



..,,,,---.~ ,, '· 
Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / i .C...,.J- · 1..., 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be user! to. i1J1provt the") ; r:; ' -l 1.- I V  . I J 

I. Are you a for111er client of the respolJlent lawyer? _ YES r/4 ( JVi : R  ZGiJ J 

2. Was your grievance dis111issed? _r/_ YYES _ NO _6 \ . ~- _,.. ~
1 

/ 

· · · · \ ,-·h1~h •C."'\p\.n::i:y uOlHlS\.t/ a. If your grievance was d1sm1ssed, did you appeal] YES _NO \~ "';..,;,;·:;11.::.fT"x~:; / 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _v_ lNO ·..,·~:.-~'/ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES ~O 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL ~STRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? /4s than 90 days 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: /cRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: i/APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your m,er was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? lL_ YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

LAustin _ Dallas _Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES t/4o 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the na111es of the employees that you spoke with? 

----- -- ------ --- --- ------

12. How would you describe your treatment by who111ever you talked with? 

µ_ow~ ----------
---------- --- --- --- --- -----

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? -6Es _ NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

--- -- - - -- -- --- --- -- --- ---
--- --- --- -- ----- ------ --- ----

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
_/Ju_ ____ -----
---- --- ------ --- --- --- --- -- -- -- -
----------- - -- --- --- --- ---- -

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, 1 exas 78711 
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· · · -· -·-····---···· ·---···-·-·-··-·--··-------------Disc1plmarySystem·Questionnnlre------ ·-------------··-------·---- -- · ·-

-YoUJ' completion of this questionnaire is ·purely voluntary:-r\:ny-responses-you·providnvill·be·uscd to hnpr~ ---··· --- ·-· 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. (. ly t~~.......... '-

1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES ~NO . .. . Jujy l.,'f:tt~ \ 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? ~YES _ NO _ . \C.t01, . -J ?;,~., } 

----------a,- ff-your-gi:ievance-was-dismissed, did-you-appeal? Y-E-S-~N0- ~~.:1,~~~~~~9-"~-=+~Y"'--;---
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES ·~NO '+ 1:::,. •

1 
_ t .1.-- '~6"..-.,,/J:1-·c 

- '\]\)0..Sll i -fr~ dJ t'.,d.,- 'f €.., I O , Ji.../: ~t,,.!'0 
' D"d . . . . h v N 7... ~,9 1/ 
.J. 1 your gnevance result m sanction against t e respondent lawyer? _YES _,._ 0 .,------

4. Was your grievance heard by: _A N  EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT { I\),,\-~ 
5. lfyour complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the evidentiary panel? · · · · · - · · ·· · · · 
· Al!A 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your.grievance? ·~ess. than 90 days _90-
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER )'(clVIL MATrER 

8. If your mat1er was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED /J/ 'A 
9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _YES _NO fV /1' 
I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

0-, Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an emRloyee of that regional office? X YES _NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: 'K, staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? , 

-"f'..:-0 YIN~ }old t z :KO,~ ok .>h \N A .S  °' _k). s. ½~+-called. 
\N-.:e. ~ t.. - & 1,1.Yt - '"Jr.0 :i1-:+ o 0 'C\&\t se.cl tJY \. ~ .s  • 

12. Aow would you describe your treatment by whomever you talkecfwith? , 
\;\:e , N i,LS  "le> -.i-'i" C o cJ? a,\ t--~ I;! d-s}-k \ 

-~  ---r: v.(""\~£.v-5kJ. • +. 
13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? ::&, YE S -l--_ i,:ro 

a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
..... --f P ._ Q :lww O\f\1€ Cot<1 ld-c'.;cp}a..LL\-~ ~ s b2.4 co r 
- \½ S  \,\.* N-<l ' -. 1 H  !J-\~_s_\c;nll.\f<"; ~fl: LDQ ct c_ :to 

\P'(l:)Ve_ w Ir-\~ ~  I s A  ... , 
Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 1 • 

State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

05/08/2019 10:09AM (GMT-04:00) 



I/IFS GARLAND May 7 2019 02:Q3pm P003/004 

Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / ,.._ 

/ r.rf'El\j\:,\J 1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES NO / \"'\ C ,.J 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? )L. YES _ NO \ 
1 
'i\\ • S ?G \3 

a. lfyour grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? A-YE~ _NO . ,\LJ; J. t. 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO U.r\t,. Mii> \. ,.. , J I\ . \ can: Q ur,se,, i.h1e~o,sc1p:,, :1 v ',l#  .. I 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES _N o'< ..... 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _A N  EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A  DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
t,h~_.t'~dff~ti~ panel?, J 1 , . I\ 0 \ 

J..LJJar au .9ncz.uante.. cp,n,~V) J,w~JY\\sc.Nad\tvt 
6. How long did it take to reach a con_clusion about your grievance?)(_less than 90 days _90-

179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days £eLot1~ 
7. Did your grievance involve a:~ CRJMINAL MA TIER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nanrre, was your attorney: 2(._APPOINTED _H IR E D  

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _Y E S  NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_)(_Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

I I, Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES _NO 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b, What were the names of the employees that you spoke with?~ 

LJD~not.Q 

R eturn to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

05/07/2019 3:09PM (GMT-04:00) 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. iRECEIVED 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ ...YES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? /yES _ NO JUN 1 7 2019 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES ,, NO C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 

By: N  r,, S tate Bar ofTexas 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES / NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _, AN EVIDEN'I IARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 

S. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. I-low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance9 ./ies~ thnn 90 days 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _:::::tRIMINAL MATTER _ CJ.VIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: ~POINTED HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES _,. NO 

IO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

, Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? . YES _,......,....-NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
,:' {/t'./1..~(U d /11,f'CIU§-1\_1"u_a:c..,_l_( _____________ _ 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES ./NO 
a,7 _:f you ans,~e1:ed ;10, why do YOl_l think the S_YStem is un'.,air? d ,, _ / ' -
_;.-,z4'/-t(Sf ,;(/- /!~~; -~ not~/dfJ/2 0 _Vi 5~ Ct:W,k/J't z  ,7/(t/ld ££~~ ~1.-kz/1~45 
s~u-: /1 ,-l-/'/11z I;,- n4::_fftd_ttjlto d~U4-dfo,tJ tvJ4-J:li_r;:r K. 
'5c>vi<!-.f. /1 I 'J/.lt>:11 ft 'cf (' 0 :,U( 6 Z ( 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? '. / 
1.:J+---/2/ .::,J /f¼ ,:¥/ />l ,1.. ( z.$ [/It ,t!j:5; /t'J(!/1/Z l7i ,ct</ li:dJ w/r !.. 4',.,(/4 / / /'/ f .s 1.' d /] 11 o Ct: cf l;f,L t s Iv /.J.· s s 1 5-Lj._,,,_ ,, ,,- ;, . 'j E ,-2 -t- o/i , ·v ,:;-_;- .4 /.5 6 

,/ ./21,,/ • / ; ;,· ·V / -;:::;I" d l '/ , t-./ ht ,,J-1 I/ a_,. C.. '?- I t-1. z  /:.<.. r.:' cH/.'I ,J :4--r rl -f- Uf't!JJ.u1f.l., ~v-1-· _____ _ 
I '1 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 
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\~ v'~~ 
Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 

anorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? i YE S  _N O  

2. W as your grievance dismissed? J_ YE S  _N O  

a. lfyour grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? J__YE S  _N O  

b. D id ~O D A reverse the dismissal? _Y E S  _N O  

~ur"~a, ...-<istR-, - ...e _J....-110 .N1il,P~ I 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the responi!emfawycr? _Y E S  _N  

4. Was your grievance heard by: ____ AN  E V ID E N T IA R Y  PAN E L _A  D IS TR IC T  C O U R T 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

-----------·------··· 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your gri~vance? Liess than 90 days _90-

179 days _180-260 days _mo1·e than 360 days · 

7. Did your grievance involve a: ___ CRJMIN/\L MATTE R  4c1VJ1. MA T T E R  

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _A P P O IN T E D  _H t R E D  

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

rime'l YE S  _N O  

I 0. Whfh regional office of the chief disciplina1y counsel's office processed your grievance? 
LAustin ___ !)alias _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever rnlk with an employee ofrhat regional office? _YES _NS} 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney __ both /_£  awi_.. 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with'? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

I 3. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? J.L_ YES ___ NO 
a. If you nnswcrcd no, why do you think the sysrem is unfair? 
--------------··-·-----·------

11. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

---- -------·-·----·- ·----~----------
----- ·-·-··----·--·-------··-····-·-----

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

06/18/2019 4:04PM (GMT-04:00) 



Disciplinnry System Qucstionnnirc 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECE1 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? \{__ YES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? __ YES ll,_No ilJN i ! 
n. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES _NO C hiefD iscipli 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO Siate Bai 

3 D
'd . I . . -. h- d I \ / 8y: N 'f 

• 1 your grievance resu t m a sanction against t e respon ent awyer? y_ YES --='N o.---

4. Was your grievance heard by: V,_AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? Vl / A 

6. How long did it take to re11cJ;-a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _180-260 days y_morc than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER ~CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _H IR E D  

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitential) 

time? _YES _NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

V Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with a::-mployee of that regional office? V YES _NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney ~both 
b. W a wer: th,Aamt¼ of ~tlmp~~t you sp vi'~? tf o 

12. 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? v_ YES _N O  

a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State B ar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 787 I I 

. ).~ 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECEIVED 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? LvEs NO 
JU N  2 0 201~ 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? __ NO / 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appea(.' { _ YES _ NO C hiefO isciplinaryC ounsei 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? ___ YES 'J/_ NO / By;_cl~ StateBaron_ex_ns_· _ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES _j_NO 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _[AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

theevidentiarypa91I? l'l/',J/JP(Ji;/r:::::f---nJ/ ... , /'v./ldl~ /,, (_/) . :;{,1.jldtiLcL~1le__~-'ZlL,-~-;. t,JOt~ t}J1ff .5CC 
'6P7~el't. 5e1fs': +het-1- I bJOt,s ·v,ottJ. era yV\ 'I /;()/ll5t,7u+/ot1,al R~Ms 

6. I low 10112. did 11 tab~ to reach a conclusion abPul , our !.!ricvance0 less than 90 d,1) r, 90-
179 da) s- _ 180-260 days than 360 d~) s .. - -

7. Did your grievance involve a: _/cRIMINAL MATTF.R ../c1VIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorne): ·0,.PPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiar) 

time? ~YES __ NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel' s office processed your grievanc,;:? 

/Austin Dalla~ I louston San Antonio 

11 . Did )O U  ever talk with an cmplo) ee of that regional office? __ YES •Lr-..Jo 
a. Ir so, did you talk with: staff __ an attorney __ both 
b. ,WJiat we1~e names 9,r~h1: emplo)~es that you spoke

1

~th?~ ,1 JJ A'(t, fl fl Sf_. 
4-v_r,,._ {lO_ ~JJ;__o_Yl _aal:xrly _-l] CUL_ --fl&-fil¥_ ~ - . 

b O O O 
12. I low \\Ould you describe your treatment by whomever) ou talked \I ith? 

13. Do you believe the grievance ~)Stem is fair'! /YES NO 
a. Ir you answered 110, wh~ do) ou thinh the system is unfair? 

-------- ·-----· -----·----

14. Do youliave any suggestions for improving the grievance system? ,, -,, 
r._es I c,6_ ,,~t,-t,'Ji!ts _j,.j1h_ I'(, _vJL pelf tttrL_{/~1£fur1Lf; J_l1, l/;Jt..-
!1Lt:£Lt7if_ ~I.L~~(f 'lio OC-f~-~)3~e.rf!CL!!I',t--f litr.vih,r/11 -4JC- '- 11 ·/ ,+ 

.I/Le.ti -1Wl 1:Jil ~QhevM -e..~ ~t!:!-_._1x1< \ .tJMq ~J:t!lte,_ t:::all4-1t , tC ve o, 
clo 110-f .Se11d o~ lelf&s 0,rr wherl we. ?t'e -I ·Thc.vJII -lo ao '&fcj--;c-, 'I e, 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel Q.,.-1-::;,;, -1-- r.J / 

State Bar ofTe:-.as J ( ll q t. .l)tlT~ 0 , /!..j()...5 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Disci1llinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely volunu1ry. An) responses :,ou provide\\ ill be used 10 imp1;oN,S(!J~IVED 
allorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for )Ollf part1cipa1ion. 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent Im \ ycr? J{_ YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? 2(_ YES _NO \, 

lU N  2 0 2019 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S tate Bar ofTexas a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal'? _ YES ~NO 

b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES 4-NO By: wli.Lv ____ _ 

J. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lmv)er'? YES )(_NO 

4 Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVlDENTIARY PANEL X__A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidcnticll)' panel. how \\Ould:, ou describe your treatment by 
the evidcnliary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ~ less than 90 clays 90-
179 clays 180-260 days more than 360 days 

7. Did your grie,-ance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER /CIVIL MATTER 

8 lfyour mailer was criminal in nature, was your allorne:, : _ APPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receiye a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES _NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief clisciplinai)' counsel ·s office processed your grievance? 

-4,Austin _ Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you e\ er talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES ){_NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _ staff _an attorney _ both 
b. Whal were the names of the employees that you spoke ,, ilh'1 

12 . How would you describe your trealmcnl by \Yhomcver you talked \\'ith? 

13. Do :,ou believe the grievance s:,stcm is fair? X YES _ NO 
a. If you answered no. why do you think the system is unfair'? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system'? 
!)OSS1Bt'1 5rM plif1t6  I Y\:fu 

Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Tc'.'.as 
Post Office Box 1248 7 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECEIVED 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? ./ YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? ~ YES _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _0o 

JU N  2 1t 201~ 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S tate Bar of Texas 

8yN: N~ Y ------3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES i;fO  

4. Was your grievance heard by: \/"AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evi~entiary!~nel? 
.h-1....~A:$±1C£ 

6 How lnng did it take to reach 3 r011ch1si0!' ?bout y0ur gricvancf.?- _ less th::m Q Q  (fays Q0-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: L cRIMINAL MATTER __ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: JL'.'.'APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? J YES NO 

I 0. WhisJ) regional oftice of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_/ _ AAustin _ Dallas _ Houston __ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES /NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: __ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
N a, A r?PU t_ ~ Lt 

I 3. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES _i.LNO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

I swus.s:fD I~ .:tNQU ,ft.Y ----

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
,4-.Rft.}::.Q- ON),,, '7 /_/1-w 71=~ S:: 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Cucstionario dcl Sistema Oisciplinario 

Su realizaci611 de cstc cucstionario es cstrictamcntc voluntaria. Las respucstas quc usted proporcione seran 
utilizados para mejorar cl sistema disciplinario de las abogados de Texas. Gracias par su participaci6n. RECEIVED 

I. 6Es usted un cliente anterior dcl abogado d/1dado? //2 _ No 

2. Jue sobreseida (rechazada) su queja? pL._Sf _ No / 
a. Si su queja fue sobreseida, i_,inici6 usted una apelaci6n del caso? _/_ ~Sii 

JU N  2 Lt 2019 

3. 

4 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

I I. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

No 
b. 6Fue revertido cl sobresemiento, de partc de BODA? __ Si _ No ...- 7 Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

S tate Bar ofTexas 

i.,Result6 su queja en una sanci6n contra el abogado demandado? __ Sf _ · No - ? By: . ..-!N ~f.1.---------

i.,Fue escuchado su qucja par: _ UN PANf:L DE EVIDENCIA __ UN TRiBUNAL DEL IJISTRITO - / 

Si su queja fue escuchada par un panel de evidencia, '·coma describirfa usted su tratamiento par parte del 
panel de evidencia? _____________________________ 7 

i_,Cuanto tiempo dur6 el proccso de llegar a una conclusion de su queja? __ menos de 90 dfas __ 90-179 .- I 
dfas 180-260 dfas _ mas de 360 dfas ,sh// ·

1
v, m;;iJ.'J...v 1 

c:,Invoiucr6 su queja un: _ ASUNTO CRIMINAL - ~NTO CIVIL? .,.--------· 

Si su asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, fue su abogado: /4sIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
__ EMPLEADO 

Si el asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, i_,recibi6 usted un castigo que incluy6 tiempo de carcel or de 
instituci6n penitenciaria? __ Si __ No - vv.R~ 5()!,1 pl 

6Cual oficina regional del primer abogado disciplinario proces6 su queja? ~stin Dallas 
Houston San Antonio 

i_,l-labl6 usted una vez con en empleado de esa oficina rcgional __ Si 
a. En caso del afirmativo, Jiabl6 usted con: __ Personal __ un abogado __ ambos 
b. cCuales son los nombces de los empleados con qulen "5led se comunlco? '*i1'.1~\), SM;~ 

i_,Como describiria usted su tratamiento par la persona con quien ustcd habl6? 

--~ f~v.f6s 
i_,Cree usted que el sistema de quejas es justo __ Si No - ? 
a. Si S U  respuesta es 'no', i_,porque crce usted que el Sistema es injusto.? og /l D t:; 
__ ___ ___ __  __ ___ ___ __l,f\_ l'.lJ..12._)-AB  _ 

c:,Tiene usted alguna sugerencia para mejorar cl sistema de quejas? , ( 

- - -jfh_~ L-Av_,~11/---:-

Volver a: Office or the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar or Texas 
Post orfice Bo:-. I 2•187 
Austin, Texas 78711 

-------



Cucstionario dcl Sistema Disciplinario 

Su realizacion de estc cucstionario es cstrictamcnte voluntaria. Las rcspuestas quc ustcd proporcione senin 
utilizados para mcjorar el sistcma disciplinario de los abogados de ·1 c,a'i. Gracias por su participacion. RECEIVED 

I. 0Es usted un cl_ientc anterior del abogado demandado? __ Si No 
jLJN  2 7 2019 

2. 6Fue sobreseida (rechazada) su queja? -.X_si __ No 
a. Si su queja fue sobrescida, 6inici6 usted una apelacion del caso? ><'. Sf 
b. Jue rcvertido el sobresemiento, de partc de BODA? _ Si No 

No C hief Disciplinary C oun ,, 
State Bar of l=· ,as 

By:_b\_\: __  

3. 0Result6 su queja en una sancion contra el abogado dcmandado? Si No 

11 6Fue escuchado su queja por: _ UN PAN EL D~ l.:.VIDENCIA UN TRIBUNAL DEL DISTRITO 

5. Si su queja fue escuchada por un panel de evidencia, "como describirfa usted su tratamiento por parte del 
panel de evideneia? ____________________________ _ 

6. 0Cuanto ticmpo dur6 cl proceso de llegar a una conclusion de su queja? X menos de 90 dias 
dfas 180-260 dfas mas de 360 dias 

7. 0lnvolucr6 su queja un: ~ASUNTO CRIMINAL ASUNTO CIVIL? 

8. Si su asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, fue su abogado: __x_DESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
EMPLEADO 

9. Si el asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, i:,recibi6 usted un castigo que incluy6 tiempo de carcel or de 
institucion penitenciaria? __ Si No 

I 0. 0Cual oticina regional del primer abogado disciplinario proces6 su queja? Austin 
Houston San Antonio 

I\. 01 lablo usted una vez con en empleado de esa ofieina regional _ Si X No 

12. 

13 , 

14. 

a. En caso del afirmativo, Jlabl6 usted con: Personal un abogado ambos 
b. i:,Cuales son los nombres de los empleados con quien ustcd sc comunico? 

i:,Como describi ria usted su tratamiento por la persona con quien usted habl6? 

Volvcr a: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post OITice Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

Dallas 

90-179 



Disciplinar) S) ~km Questionnaire 

Your completion nfthis questionnaire is purel) voluntar). /\11) rc,ponscs )OU pruvidc \\ill be used to imprmc the 
attorney cliscipli11ar) ,)~tern in I e,as . rliank )OU for )Our panieipatinn. RECEIVED 

I. /\re )OU a former client of the respondent law)er? YES 'X_ NO 

2. Wa~ your grievance di smissed? 'i. YES NO . JU N  2 ? 20·19 
a. If) our grievance\\ as dismissed. did you appeal? X, YES NO 
b. Diel BOD/\ reverse the di smissal? YLS X NO 

3. Diel your grievance result in a sanction against the re~pondcnt lmv) er? YES 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S taie Bar ofTexas 

\ / av· _N..:.?.f ______ _ 
_ '1-,. N 0 

ti. Was your grievance heard by: AN EVIDEN r!ARY PANEi. /\ DIS l'R.ICT CO URT 

S. If your complaint ,,as heard b) an evidentiai") panel. hm, would )OU de,cribc )Our treatment by 
the evidential") panel? 

less I lrn11 t)fl da:,., X CJO -
179 da) s I 80-260 da) s more than 360 da) s 

7. Did)ourgrievnncei11volvea: '/-CRIMINALM/\TrFR CIVII.MAl'll:R 

8. lfyourmatter,,ascriminal in11ature.,,as)ourattorne): APPOINrl-.D '/.-. IIIRIJ) 

9. If) our matter,, as criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or pen itentiar:-

time? X:., YES _ NO 

10. Which regional office of'thc chiefdiscipli11ar) cou11~cl's ol'lice processed )Our grievance? 

)<... Austin _ Dallas _ I louston San Antonio 

I I. Did) ou ever talk with an employee of that regional ollicc? Yl:S .>( NO 
a. lfso. did you talk with: stalT an attorne) both 
b. What ,,e,-c the names of the emplo)CCS that you spoke \\ith'? 

12. :,:ow ,, oulcl you clescri_be y~ur treatment by \I homcvcr) 0~1 talked with? , , 
1 

• • , . 

l,, ·-\-tiU .kd 1,\11 fu l br,.)-\-\V,e. f_. y\,\e, IC,.-U,vV\C,11\ • l., W~(L ?£.l't\ ~:\.\_c..Q_W_1..\-~ ~tr JI sfo~i holl). 
No.\- ~\) ulAiV\\\fi\/\: ~\ s _WCt M':J ~,f'St' e(p-a;-ell\C ,.e, th; 'd-~\j_\L ~f:.,;(._d~lfL L~ WCl~ \J  e ''j fcLS Cr.\'\.1 
et-f-tc{.hie..' l""lAo,V\Vl-You t 

I., . Do you bclie,e the grievance ~) Stem is !'air? "x_, YI S NO 
a. If )OU ans,,erccl 110. \\h) do :-ou think the S)~te111 is unfair'1 

Return to: Orlict.: L ) I' the Chic!' Disc iplinar) COLrnel 
State l~ar or I c:-.a~ 
Po~t Orticc Bo:-. I• l 87 
/\1.1sti11 . I cxas 7871 I 



Di~l·iplinar~ ~> ,te111 ()ucstionnairc 

Your co111pktion of this questio1111ai re is pure I> , olunt:1r~ . An~ responses~ ou prm iclc "ill be u5ccl to irnprm c the 
atlornc~ disciplinary s>stcrn in Texas Tll,1nk >ou for )our participation. 

I. Arc~ ou a former client of the respondent 111,1) cr'1 x__ YES _N O  

, . , 2. Was your grie, ancc chs1111sscd'1 )(_ YES _ N O  

NC\Vi,9c.f<!.:~1Hu ·tl,'\.~ .. .l~Ac!1· !!'your grie,nncc ,,as dismissed. did )OU appc.::11'1 _YES -~NO 
ST~<-- Bt:il" Sl.fs;?tn,

1 
""'b. Diel B O D A  re,·erse the dismissa!'i _ YES _ NO 

J. Did your grieHrnce result in a sanction :1gainst the respondent lawyer? _YES x_NO 
co 

-i. Was )Our grie,·ance hc:1rcl b) _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT~ 

:i. If your complaint \\,ls heard b) an e, 1clcnti:11-:, p.111cl. hm l' \\·oulcl _,·011 describe your treatme1112:1 g 
1hee,iclen11,11-:, pancl'1 · mfil: 

$0 
... --- ---------------! ro err o:,.g• 

I ~ §' 

')( \)-
~ C ')  
"'0 
(fl~ 

!?.. 

(, I lm1 Ion 1\ d 1..! 1 ! 1 1!.c lu  I c: :1-: h ;1 ~011:!11, 10 11 :1h,·1 !! 1 rn 11 •~r1c1,·:i nee'' )(_ 1...::--s t 11:111 'Hl cl:1, '· 
179 cl:1_1 s I ~ I) -) ( ,( )  d:1_1 11101, 111.111 \(1() d:1) 

7. Diel )Our gnc,·ance imoh·e a: x._CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8 ll'your 111:lltcr \\'.JS criminal 111 nature. 11as )Our attorney: :x._APPOINTED _HIRED 
\ 

9. lf)our nwttcr \\·,1s criminal in nnture. clicl )OIi rece1,·e :1 sentence that. incluclccljail or penitentiary 

timc'1 ){_ YES _NO 

Io. Which regional oflice of the 9hief cliscipli nar> counsel· s office proeessccl your grievance? 

·i_Aust111 _ Dallas _ Houston _ S:111 Antonio 

11. Diel >ou c,cr talk 11·itll an c111plo)cc ortlwt regio1wl office·, YES ~}(_NO 
:1. Irso. cl1cl 1011 wlk 11111, _staff :111 :11to111e~ _both 
b. \Vh:1111cre the 11:1111c,- of'tllc c111pl01ccs th.it >ou ..,pol:c 11111J·> 

c...- :::0 c::: :z 
;--..;i rn 
00 <: 
N gJ c::> __.. 
<.O 



I ~\\J;;,.9 •~ 1:;& 0 6-'23 -201~ 
,ef,c.Gv , _1~ Disciplinary System Questionnaire ti t\.9.c\ (.,1v'ct- b.,.Jv 

{ \\ vat} t:ple,!<! . n of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the~ ,. 
\ "attom~¥4~Iist . inary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

. ,:,\-V"-•'' :,..'\ I,;~ 

e,\\\l'l~t!li . Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES _Li_NO (', Ul ~,r 
V' _I, , • .-to&--n . . 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? ~YES _NO . , ....--il-ctM ci~-~J~"'°.) , ~-\-16}1 . 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES t.._No . w

11 
gJ:lr\\ IJV'el I. f\ 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO _W{ ,v, 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES 'i.__No 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTJ"}J}/ANEL _A DISTRICT COURT (1Ao) 
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary pan\1, how would you describe your treatment by 

the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? A)ess than 90 days _90-
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _&CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED 

12. How would you desc~ibe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

.~  ~ ~ ¥~ ifti1  :fu_ 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? )(' YES _NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the ~em is unfair? 



Disciplinar~- S~·stem Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is pure I) \'olunlary. All) responses) ou provide "ill be used l~\g,1Pf£~~1!:!lSJ 
attorne) disciplinat)" system in Texas. Tlwnk )OU for your participation. · v 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _k_ YES _NO 

2. Was your grie\'ance dismissed? _b__ YES _NO 
JU L D  8 2019 

a. If your griernnce \\els dismissed. did you appeal? YES _NO 
C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 

S tate Bar of Texas 
b. Did BODA re,·erse the dismissal'1 _ YES ~NO By:_~,, ------

J. Did your grien111ce result ma sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES iNo 

• . Was your grievance heard by . A-AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. lf)our complaint \HIS heard by an e\'identiary panel. how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary J:2il.!_1el? . (, /7  

· J<,£ Q,.l.i-~ L  I\ lo C v '--::\f) O r:o,,'<Jb 1\0  '1 9--v> Gf\ 11'\1 AAif N. 1 · 
6. How long did it take 10 reach a conclusion about '.I our grievance? _&less than 90 da:, s _ 90-

179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Diel your grieYance involve a: ~CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in ncllure, was your attorney: .1:,_APPOTNTED HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you recei\·e a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _YES _i_NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel"s office processed your grievance? 

-1::,.Austin _ Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11 . Did you c, er talk ·,l'ilh an emplo) ec or that regional oflice? YES JLNO 
a. lf so. did you talk with: _staff an attorney _ both 
b. Whal were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

A 
12. How would you describe your treatment b) \\ home, er you talked \\·ith'1 

13. Do you bcl1e,·e the grievance s:,stem is fair? _ YES _1::NO 
a. If vou answered no. why do ,ou think the system is u tfair? 

. . . ..\--· . . 5 ' 

14. Do {ou hm e apy suggestions for impro\'ing the grie\ ance S) stem'' 
rnckrQ.nd«J\-\:: \A\/t({i9M:~cn _ 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinar:, Counsel 
Slate Bar of Te-.;as 
Post Office Box 12•87 

Auslin. Texas 78711 



Cucstionario clcl Sistema Disciplinario 

S~ ~calizaci6n de ~ste cucst~onario cs ~st~iclamcntc rnluntaria . Las rcspucstas que ustcd propor~ione, senin_ "C\\fE[ 
utIIJzados para mc.1orar cl s1slcma d1sc1plmano de los abogados de Texas. Gracias por su parl1c1pac1on. ~!:.{,i;:;; '-•~-: 

l. j,Es usted un cliente anterior de! abogado demandado? v:._si __ No iU O !.Oi9 
2. 6Fue sobreseida (rcchazada) su queja? _j{_si __ No l / (;hiefD isciplinaryC ounsel 

a. Si su queja fue sobrcseida. 6inici6 usled una apelaci6n dcl caso? _V_Si __ No " State sarofT_exas_ l's.\~ ., 
b. 6Fue rcvertido el sobresemicnto. de parte de BODA? __ Si __ No By: ______ ,.,~ __ .-1..:!..L-

3. 6Rcsult6 su qu~ja en una sanci6n contra el abogado demandado? __ Si ~No 

4 l,Fuc escuchado su qucja por~UN PANEL DE EVIDENCl~UN TRIBUNAL DEL DISTRITO 

5. Si su qu~ja fue escuchacla por un panel evidencia. ·'c, no describiria 1sted su tratamiento por parte de! 
panel de evidencia? , , - _"' 

6. <',Cuanto tiempo dur6 cl proccso de llegar a una conclusion de su queja? ~ncnos de 90 dias __ 90-
179 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

dias 180-260 dias mas de 360 dias 

l.Involucr6 su queja un: ~ASUNTO CRIMINAL __ ASUNTO CIVIL? 

Si su asunto fue criminal en naturalcza, foe su abogado: __ DESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
k.:'.:-EMPLEADO 

Si cl asunlo fue criminal e1L2tnralcza, i,recibi6 usted un castigo que incluy6 tiempo de carcel or de 
instituci6n pcnitenciaria? f' Si __ No 

l,Cual oficina regional del ;rimer abogado disciplinario proces6 su queja? Austin 
__ Houston __ San Antonio 

Dallas 

6Habl6 usted una vez con en cmplcado de esa _oii,cina regional Vsi __ No 
a. En caso del afinnatiYo, 6Habl6 ustcd con :Jl)ersonal __ un abogado __ ambos 
b. i,Cuales son los nombres de los emplcados con quicn us ed sc comunico? 

t) c.Je t) 

l,Como describiria usted su trntamiento por la persona con quien usted habl6? 
AmA.bltt. 

6Cree usted que el sistcma de quejas esjusto _ _ Si ·~No 
a. Si su rcspucsta es 'no·, (',porquc crce usted que cl sistcma cs injusto? o /] \ _ 

~O (== ~ue /lc2QCG (he- fflGlli cJcJ~ECcY\ lOfOl"'(YJCi clO 

Volver a: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin. Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses )O tt provide will be used to img_rQ_Ye the 
attorne) disciplinary S)Stem in Texas. Thank >ou for y_our pm1icipation. RECE\\/!::C 

1. A,c )OU a fonncr client of the "t/".Ocnt lanyd? ~S _NO l U  ;?01J 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES _NO , / 

a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal'? YES _t/N _·, O C h1et 01sc,pl\na~J C ounsel 
b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES , S tate Bar ot Texas 

---V''-J B~S 
3. Diel your griernnce result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? 

-l. Was your griernnce heard by: _AN EVlDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel. how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long clicl it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ~an 90 days 90-
179 days 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grieYance involve a: _ CRJMINAL MATTER __i/41L MATTER 

8. lf)our matter was criminal in nature. was your altorney: _APPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your mailer was criminal in nature. did you recei,·e a sentence that included Jail or pe111tentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel"s office processed your grievance? 

~1stin _ Dallas _ Houston _San Antonio 

I I. Did you ever talk with an empl~ of that regional office? /4s _ NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _t/_ssttaaflff _an auorney _ both 
b. Whal were the names of the employ es that you spoke with? 

I<+. Do you ha\"e an) suggesti 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box I 2-l87 
Austin, Texas 78711 



STATE BAR OF TEXAS 
Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

P.O . Box 12487, Austin Texas 78711-2487 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used lo improve the 
allorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your pai1icipation. 

I. Arc you a former client of the resp9ndent lawyer? J YES J NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _J_YES _NO j 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did )J )U  appeal? _YES _NO 

C ,1ief C scip11nary Cn-·-
::,tc1l"' B<lr of T1l 

b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _v'_ "YES _{_NO 

3. Did your grievance resull in a sanction against !he respondent lawyer? _YES /No 

4. Was your grievance heard by: ~AN EV[DENT[ARY PANEL'( A DfSTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an eviclenliary panel, how would you describe your treatment b> 
the eviclentiary panel? 

C..//1:d :va+- e vr+. -u '(' cd- '1-r IM._ I \V  o / 'J 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ==s than 90 cla~s _ 90-

179 clays 180-260 days more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: lcRIMlNAL MATTER CIVIL MATTEiy 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your allorney: ~PPOINTED _v'_ !HIRED 

9. If your mailer was criminal in nature. clicl you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? j YES _NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

/ Austin Dallas _Houston _San Antonio / 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES ·_NO 
a. lf so. did you talk with : _staff an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

r,..£) (\ /v,O  o...c a...-) s --1-,o R 
12. How would vou describe vour treatment by whomever you talked with? 

LM.fa.-1'<: . ~ - f-01i.rd=- tJ-P- o a""' 'eA!v\,1-Q..e, 
-.. _ _ l-,. r ,._ - .1 tJ._.. -'f 1 t 'C =w o,..r-e.... 1 5 /1..?0 If'. IN'. CN\e A':: I Cu c/ CMll,/lJ.O 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES /No 
a. If you answered no. why do you think the system is unfair? 
--'buov=-==--c"----"~'--=---"-,ili~-1.a,,_,L.,~toi ..... =rJ ...... Ly=->,f-_____,,5C-'. 'lf-:-I-IY-.l=l-,,4'-e.~~_,,_---=Uc.:,_.n:....,_;_~=1:Y:_.__._tvv._....,_5:L-r__,_1) 

\,,11\ h. tlrf'..ff. /5, 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
Ac+ <"'--:tw. ,~ws:-1---- cf®V¼.-f1

~ L/1A A-t 
o.kkc M/2{.S CJ,.re- A&f: 1,h CVA-1' l l-a ,1 uz.. 

---b-R '-¥ d IJ:L 'R . £ .. 

Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used ,to' i~~th~, 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / Rf,•c/\. 

/ VJ..,, VED 
I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? YES. _ NO ( IL' 

. I .., II 1 6 ?t"'··g 2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES y_NO .... - c. If• 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES _ NO \ 

Chi~f Disct;o/ " b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO S\t~ ,,.}'l;lrJ1vD U nsel ., 
'-'A, OfTixt.s 7 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT NOj h{<si9rgf 
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reaclJ a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90 -
179 days _180-260 days £more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL rvlA TTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HlRED AJ/ A 
9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary tJ /A 

time? _YES _NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

/Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional offic)i / YES NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney _ V b_ 1 oth 
b. What were th~ '}!!}T I~  of the employees hat you spoke with? 

('(O..t {es  

12. How would you describe your treatment by whome)/er Y.O U  talked ~ pro+es.s toNUl a.n0- +nova . 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? ·/YEs _ NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



) "]_ 

Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. HECElVED 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~O JUL 1 ; 2019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? / YES _NO 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _LNo 

Chief D isciplinary Counsel 
S tale Bar of Texas 

~::r: 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES _ NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: ..:f__AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evident~%anel? 

7 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: / CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? - YES .Jf___No 

10. Which regional office ofthe chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you eve::lk with a~11ployee o~at regional office~ 
a. lfso, did you talk with: staff _an attorney _both 
b. What/.were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

vl11 <.,t~W"/\ 

NO 

12. How_ w,ould you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
S Li. e v ti s /1 t c e ; ..s !... e c ~,,, C: c M e / 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES 
fl. If you answrrcd no, why do y0u think the system is 11nfair? 

T 'I"" /VI O re .j. h ,. ..., "' f; ,f -l / f C v r ,- 0 VS 

I 4. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
A+-1url'\91 pir(. 3-e/\cr~lly /1Cli· ~el..l 

t "' le < o "" la -e i, "" 'I ..{ () + '- / , · ,,,.__., -± s- -/ -
Return to: 

/1 0 + 
co,,....y,f c. :- .,, +_ 

Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 

I /] 
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Yo uJ o )1/o t:1J;~·t(;+ I{ q 61'5'1Yo~ri1tt>+-~1-,qa,Jt 
Disciplinary System Questioo.nnire 

Your completiou of this questionnaire i.s purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to i.mprove the 
a ttomcy clisciplmary system in Te:icns. Thank you fur your participa lion. .....~----·-.....___ 

/ ,, 
1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? /YES _NO /1,q C,./ )f 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES ~O 'i-

a. lfyour grievance was dismissed, did you appea~ YES _NO 
b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _y_ 0 

,,,, At::r-. ··. 

( 

t:..._,~,1;.,-... .\ . ·-·o. /I. .,. , 
.., (.i/ ., 

.... .[ J :;~. ,"~. --1!1t'J "''lrJ/D; ·:I 
s_,,,,-s~l/)ltr~,, .., 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _NO ~0iro/i~ouf/s21 , 
"' -~t.s ,,., 

4. Was your gri~ance heard by: _AN E VID E N TIAR Y PANEL _A D1STRICT COURT('/@ -. ___ .... 

5. If your wmplaint was heard oy an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your trcauuevt by 

tlle evidentiary panel? .() , A/ LU..0/1.e 
f\ G '{C . J 2f__ a, N£;. J1;,l-vv1-v , \.,, 

6. · How long did it take to reach a conclus~on about ~our grievance? Y!ess thau 90 days _·96. · 
179 days _180-260 days _moi:e than 360 days 

7, Did yom grievance involve a: /CRllvllNAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER A, Cl fl.I/ d fVl1 o/4-j-~ 
8. Jfyour matter was criminal in natu.re, was your arromey: _APPOINTED /L_HIRED 
9. lf your matter was criminal in nature, did ) 'O U  receive a sentence that included jllil or penitentiary 

ti.me? _Y E S  _N O  

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

V Austin _D allas  _Houston _San Antonio f'lrvr;fjf4/1( (//~] 5"/JY(, 
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? .iL., YES ~NO 

a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke wit})'? 

1.2. How would you describe your tteatment 1;,y wh01never you tal~ed with? t2e.4 d.. ~ei., ~;~~1twh1·+..e.- rQ e.. p;t"rvt'~ rc,nae-&. l#l~l 
13, Do you believe thi:: grievance system is fair? _YES .i)!O 

a. If you answered no, why do you t11iuk the sy$tern is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? ~'e.....N';)- ;lpL. q:. C/~ 
o /9),e_.. A fl/1-1 i:L h?.12.L.«- 6-.R-::: r.ds r:s wv h-1-+:g..... · · , 

ct ntd ... -1'1{ff.a£V\.!l,--- 114,-,, o k'-f!./y =t:.. ~rJa.tA1 s=o-0 d.o c 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

07/17/2019 5:05PM (GMT 04:00) 
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Disciplinary System Questiom:rnire /{q C- } 51 ..,.......---.......,, 
Your complctton of this questiom1aire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used tro i(:pr~&Ji!f:1t(...., ... ,\ 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participa.tioIL . . I .r:::;o '\ 

/ JL1/ J r 
I. Are you a former client of the respoud.ent lawyer? _YES _JLNO "" .,_ J {{JfD ) 
2, Was your gri«:"'ance dismis~ed? -~S __u'NO . /. / ~ht~1sc1r,1.n, . ,, 

a. If your gnevance was d1snussed, did you appea~ JL.YES _//_NNO \(i(jf!2ro,-f-~~t11:nse.1, 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES r/_NO ,~"7 

3, Diel your grievance result in a sanction against tl1c rcspoudent lawyer? _YES / NO 

4. Was yow- grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If:your coniplaint was heard by an evi.dentinry panel, how would you describe yout trea:u)1cnt by 

the evidentiazy panel?-h /,(1c,J'~O-,- '°' t.? 1-t 1l(j c;, e,q Poe.PtJ/e- Aa J-1- '' 

~.12!:£,p ... d,.p ±n-.a-=t= . 
. 6. How long did if take to reach a conclusion aoom your· gri6vance1? -~ -·than 90 ~ys _90- . 

179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 
1,1(1.~ro 7, Did your grievance involve a: L C R IM1N A L  MATTER ftNfL MATTER cJ'()f, 

8. I.fyour rnatrer was criminal in nature, was yow: attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED rvJo 
9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary e./JL ,-&t 

time? _YES L NO ·C:J/1411M r f);y,t;t ,,., k fw1 f,f 11 n --t:q /,i'e./Vlf)I Ii~~ 
l~~fltl{;h /e~on.al office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

l,L_Austin. _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 
l l, Did you ever talk wlth a11 employee of thm regional office'? ~YES _NO 

a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _8.(1 attorney _botll 

b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

~IQ ,11~/n-, /.. ~ & p~·: 
/it-qCI<_ 

IP!}ltn~rl,<. fi}44~·7'f 
12. How would yon describe your treaunent by whomever you taJ..ked witll'?fi /' 5 S q Y J.. e_. A,ti t.LQ_...,, 

·~,R,.(t\f 't:41< e(n,,... h g n, 16, 'lbc1uA.T:: :aa Y~4k'.' ro 1t,r, h/A C ,~  

p-iArer:.N~·· !,"-"0...,.-----------------------~-
13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES LN O  JR. Q c. I ':J ~, r 

a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is uruair? 

r ' 

l4. Do you have any suggestions for lmprovlng the grievance system? hf() )7 e..CJ.- 4- h <; 4- r-r l 5 tl,IA,/f..e_, 
q'. (I Uvb v· i=,cl.er:JJ/re... {A,~ c:, t"7f: h. P W C a•vv y () fd., 7= () p 

AqG ,·sr /1·[/.e,,e:,.d, l'Jrr·n Qr- f/2.e-tFl:Y/ (n. 

Retum to: Office of the Chief Pisciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Au!>tin, Texas 7871 1 

07/17/2019 5:05PM (GMT-04:00) 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used,rio;eJ~11PJ:O ')!C.the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. fiu;.v~I\J~l\J 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES )<;No JUL i 9 2019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? &, YES _ NO 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeQI? _z~?iES _ NO CtiiefOisciplinaryCounsel 
b D .d o d' · 1 StateBarofTexas .~ 1 ,.,_ 

• 1 B DA reverse the 1sm1ssa? __ YES {'- NO By: ,------
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES £No 

4. Was your grievance heard by: __ AN EYIDENTIARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How Ion!,!. did it take to reach a conclusion about ,our f!_rievance?t less than 90 days 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: CRIMINAL MATTER _ilVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _ I IIRl:.D 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance') 

P,Austin Dallas Houston San Amonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? LYES NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney X both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

:S: • ,(bcvcl'""t\ (.\.¼.Cl~ 0MVt_:Ja.......!.J..,,_t:l=.!,,__,· ~= •'-'-,.,.-'--h .c__ ________ _ 



DiscijllinaQ' S)'Stcm Qucstionn·,irc ,ui :? . ?Oi~! 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any respo1 Z:'ou provide will be used to impro,:e the c· 1 d. . I" · T Tl k fi · · · 1et :c1 ,qi OUI 
attorney ISCtp tnary :s~ exas. rnn you . your 1=p1;at ~n. By: S taleBarof 12x~· 

1. Are you a 1~1ient of the rcspon ent lawye~ ES O ---

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES _NO 
a. I.fyour gne\"ance was dismissed, did you appeal? YE _NO , {, 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO L 0DN T l<mow i::~ -~ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES NO AA.Jv-.; l A.!( 
-1-. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

• ) / JJ. 5. -I f-)-'O_u_r_c-01_11_p_Ia-i n_t_,_v-as-he_a_r_d_b_y_a_n_e_v-id_e_n-ti_a_r:)_' I-Ja_n_e_l,_!_10_"_' _''"_·o_u_ld_)_'o_u_d_e_s_cr-ib_e_)_·o_t_1r-t-re-a-t1-n-e1-1t_b_1'clt1Y\t Nf 
1

, the evitlentiary panel? 

1 
If 6. How long did it take to reach a cone sion about your griev,,nce? less than 90 da)s 90-

IV  { [' 179 days 180-260 days _1 ore than 360 days 

7. 

8. If your matt r was criminal in nature, was your attorney: :A..PPOINTED HIRED 

9. ff your nu ter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

NO 

10. ffice of the chief discipl" nary counsel's office proces:zed yo r grievance? 

+Austin Dallas _Houston San Antonio 

Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees tlrnl you spoke with? ¥ 2 How would you desccibe yom tceatment by whomevec ) 'O U  talked "ilh? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES 
a. If you answe~ed no, why do you thi 1k the system is unfair? 

1..i. 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. .,..CE\VE-" 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? v'vES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? \/YES _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO '1---1/A 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? 

lul 2 2019 
C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 

S tate Bar of Texas 
By.\_.·-------

YES 

4. Was your grievance heard by::1-,,,.~1-AN EYIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days VI 80-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: VCRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: /APPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? v'vES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief di sciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

v'Austin Dallas Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES .0'o 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 
......L1NT6 ti T  \A /A S  A 6L E 16 1 A U L  7o  SOQl'\EO"-~£"~-------

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES /No 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair'! 
)3EC.f\()$C \Al~'=' Al..;oT OF'lrtr:l\.j C.~ M'-/ LAw,,e{2..... \..?tP 'T l~  

\MAS NOi 12:::IG:1-rr Al ALL \l\lJ:11:Lh!Q_~~l~'.2 \(_ Ac 1 · .1.-Qt:,,I " f:\ l2e&\A 1L  
.JO [S  1-tE V\COL)LO ,;, F C,-...01 'P!'f:=/Z E I?. 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
-;5c1=;..--V:::. ctT T  Tt,...(f@:'1vtffi""-rol\ l_b,__(QIJCJ.SI &o (l"h._\ \l\tt17'Cc A L A wy!;#- ,5--r,zq-'5 _ 

Return to: Oflice of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Bo;,.., 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to.imwx~~f,:-1'ii'e 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. f\\';\J\;,, 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? ,/ YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES ;-
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES _V_NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES .£_NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES ei~:NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: LAN EVIDENTIARY PANEL / A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? f tr·}\ 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _L_more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _J_CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED / HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

/ Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you eve~k with a=nployee o~at regional office? ,JYES _ NO 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _::L_both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? , ,0~of_ ~ l L;~ 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked w_ith? 
~~0-...Lf°' 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES V NO 
a. If you answered no, why do vou think the system is unfair? 

:r::,£\.\/\0 NCL- t N  c.._c>-:,..rv:i c'\--\:5 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance systeri;i.2-
~~Q___\ l o(le.,,, 't-ol\0.J 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



~c"E -\\l~o 
Cucstionario del Sistema Disciplinario ,.;,, 

Su realizaci6n de este cuestionario es estrictamente voluntaria. Las respuestas que usted proporcione serc'.111 11 'l\)\~ 
utilizados para mejorar el sistema disciplinario de los abogados de Texas. Gracias por su participacio\,\\j\,.. - . ~\,lJ~'\\"Je\ 

. · u\~c,~~'\\~\'\€i,._-o<:> _____..,,,. 
I. c:,Es usted un cliente anterior del abogado demandado? __ Sf No \.J~,e~~a\e'o'o~/ 

2. 6Fue sobreseida (rechazada) su queja? __ Sf L No . .,,.,,.,--/~-~ 
a. Si su queja fue sobreseida, 6inici6 usted una apelaci6n del caso? __ Sf _£No 
b. c:,Fue revertido el sobresemiento, de parte de BODA? __ Si ~ No 

3. 6Result6 su queja en una sanci6n contra el abogado demandado? _j.._Si __ No 

4 6Fue escuchado su queja por: JUN PANEL DE EVIDENCIA UN TRIBUNAL DEL DISTRITO 

5. Si su queja fue escuchada por un panel de evidencia, "c6mo describiria usted su tratamiento por parte def 
panel de evidencia? --11-t-' --~------------------------

6. c:,Cuanto tiempo dur6 el proceso de llegar a una conclusion de su queja? __ menos de 90 dfas 90-179 
dias 180-260 dfas V mas de 360 dfas 

7. c:,lnvolucr6 su queja un': ASUNTO CRIMINAL __ ASUNTO CIVIL? 

8. Si su asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, fuc su abogado: 
J EMPLEADO 

DESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 

9 . 

IO . 

I I. 

12 . 

13 . 

14. 

Si el asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, uecibi6 usted un castigo que incluy6 tiempo de carcel or de 
instituci6n penitenciaria? __ Si No 

6Cual oficina regional del primer abogado disciplinario proces6 su queja? / Austin Dallas 
I louston San Antonio 

6Habl6 usted una vez con en empleado de esa oficina regional J Si __ No 
a. En caso del afirmativo, 6Hab16 usted con: __ Personal __ un abogado __Lambos 
b. 6Cuales son los nombres de los empleados con quien usted se comunico? 

o \ EI\\S 

6Como describirfa usted su tratamiento por la persona con quien usted habl6? 
- ,J (\_ ~0-.:\ < 

c:,Cree usted quc cl sistema de quejas esjusto __ Si V No 
a. Si su respuesta es 'no', 6porque cree usted que el sistema es injusto? 

:-C: C\ \" d r/le-:f\ Et! er-... c..--\:: (V1eu 
\ 

l Tiene usted alguna sugerencia para mejorar el,.sistema de quejas? \ e --J Q_(: 'i o C\ Q__ Y o f l c JJ lcY'-'e__ 

Yolver a: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary S ystem Questionnaire 

Your completion ofrhis questionnaire is purely volu11tary Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
arrnmey disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participution. 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent lawyer'? _ YES .X. NO 

2. Was your grieva.nce dismissed? X_ Y (S  __  N O  

a. If your grievance w,i.s di$rnissed . d id  yo,1 appeal'! ____ YES _L(_NO 
b. D id BO D A reverse the dism issal? YE S  __ ,N O  

J. r:>id your gricvo.ncc result in a sanction again~l the respondent lawyer? YES NO LA n ~l'l C> I.I) YI 
<I. Was your grievance heard by: ____ AN f-VIDCN rtARY PANEL ____ A D IS T R IC T  C O U R T  ·().rl i,cv,~IJJfl 

5. I I' yt)ur cornplnint was heard by an t:videntiury panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the evidentiflry panel? 
---···----~--

6. H ow long did it take to reach a conclusion ab1Jut yuur grievance'i -¼_less than 90 days _90-

179 days ______ I 80-260 days _____ more than 360 days 

7. D id  your grievance involve a: _____ C R IMIN A L , MA T T E R  2f. C IV IL  MA T T E R  

8. If your maner was crim inal in nature, was your attorney: ____ APPOINTED _H IR E D  

9. If your rnatter was criminal in nature, did you receive n sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

tlrnc'l ~-YES NO 

IO. Whir.:h regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

½ .. Austin _____ Dallas - . .. -Houston ____ San Antonio 
I l. Did you ewr t.1lk. with an em ployee ot'that regiona l offici:·1 .• X. YE S  NO 

a. If ,u, diJ y(JU  talk with: -·· staff )( an 11Ltorncy _both 
b. What were the name~ of the employees thllt you spoke with? 
__ ..J_J.Ji~ J_~ A.. . .. . --- -·-- . . .. .... . ·-- -· - ·--- -· .. 

12. H ow would you de~cribe your treacm~nt by whom ever you talked with? 
~Oil T>t4 (. -·---··-··- ··----•···· _____ .. - ··· ---••·-•-- .. ----- __ ·-· 

--·-·---·---·- --···- -· -- ---··-- ···--- .. ···- - - . -· -····--"- --

I 3. D o you bi::! icvc the grievance sy51cm is fair? ____ YES .lS, NO 
a. If you an~wcrcd no. why do you rhink the system is unfair? 
Mi±._ ta k on4-81~-~ 'l.11.fjh. -~-. . JR.hB:t .. ~ -J!~cd.«/_ __ -IP_ .. Ct,rlt:d'. z:l,c 
l(IJKffl..C. .r;. .. __ y __ -:ik:._ ___ t:.rArtUJ.. 1.t ___ J&JM.._d-e.1'11-e'd .. ··--- · .. -·-

14. Oo yC 1u have any suggesti~1ns for improv111g the grn~vance system? 
•. --- ·-·· - -.. -· --. --.. •-•-·--···--- . -· ··-·. - ·---·-·- .. ··-•·-·· ··-··- . ·--·----· --·-----

•-·- ••·--·---·••·•·-- ···--- " """••--··--- ------
-· ... __ , __ ·- ---· ..... ---·--- ...... -- ·--·- ---·--·-··-·---·· -------··---· .. ---

Return to: Ofnce of the Chier Discipli11a1y Counsel 
St.ite Bar qi' Texas 
l\ist Oflicl! Bo>- l 24 87 
AllStin. ·1-exu~ 78711 

07/24/2019 12:38PM (GMT-04:00) 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire , .. ~-...... -·- "· 
./ ,i? :,,""'lr- .. _\ 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntnry. An:, responses :,ou provide wjll be us~d \t6'-T1\ipfli.Se ihe 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Tlwnk you for your pa1ticipation. ( JU,t ,, , \ 

I ' -.. · "~ i 
I. Arc you a former client of the res7vJon, ent lcmyer? _jl_ YES NO \:::7;9 r,,_ ;~ ·.,_ . .'.l; ,:7 / 

. ·- '"JJ 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? ' YES _ NO \-<':.j_t~·.:.;_,, ;r:,~-t:.;:-1 / 

a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? _NO ...... ,_-__ ~ y; 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES NO 

-L Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVlDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the cvidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it lake to reach a conclusion about vour grievance? ....'..... _less than 90 days 90-
179 days 180-260 days n10re than 360 days 

7. Did your. grievance invol\'e. a: ..7cRJMJNAL MA ;TER _CIVIL MA TIER/ 

8. If your maller was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED 1HfRED 

9. If your ma~ \HIS criminal i~ nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? LYES _NO /J b,/f?.!> w/appw./ )rv 3tJtia,;'.!:> 
JO. Whirregional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

__i'Austin _ Dallas _ Houston _San Antonio /O 

11. Did you e\'er talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES _&C 
a. lf so. did you talk with : _staff an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

/ 

13. Do you belie,·e the g rievance system is fair? _YES 
~1. If you answered no. why cl~ :,ou think the system is unfa!1.'? ,d , 
Ci IO LU va.. R 1 6 a O 80 0?~{? 6 1 tJ [\Q. -~  tJL'd T Ci 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disci11linary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely \'Oluntary. Any responses) ou prO\ 1dc ,, ill be use9 to imfirO\ c the 
allorncy disciplinary S)Stem in Texas. Thank you for your pai1icipation. 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent lawyer? ~ _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? X YES _NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? }LYES _NO 
b. Did BODA reYerse the dismissal? .:t.._ YES _NO 

3. Did your grieYance resull in a sanction a · inst the respondent lawyer? YES 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DrSTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint \\els heard by an e,·idcntiary panel, how ,rnuld you describe your treatment by 
the eviclentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 da.)s ! 90-
179 days 180-260 clays _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grie,ance imolve a: ~AL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER . / 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your allorncy: _APPOINTED _i.---m R E _ . EDD 

9. If your matter was r-irninal in nature. did .)OU recciYe a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin _ Dallas Houston San Antomo 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES _!_No 
a. lf so. did you talk with: _ staff an allorncy _ both 
b. What were the names of the em1Jloyces that vou spoke with? rJA. . -

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? tA--

13. Do you believe the grievance sJstem is fair? YES ~NO 
a. If you answered no. why do you think the system is unfair? ,/. !ttu~ WuAff tn\~ M<'f f\~H'L 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
Stale Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



DisciplinaQ SJstcm Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improYe the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Th::mk you for your patticipation. i 1! •• {.,f-•fl ,-...,-,. \ 

.. I ; ~. t' i::u \ 

I. Are you a former client of the respoydent lawyer? x_ YES _NO .., ~--'L ,:, , . \ · 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? 'Y_YES NO I,,,, ,_ ·.:.· /u,;9 I . - I \ h/-,r, ., 

a. If_your grievance was dis_mis_sed. did you appea~ _ YES _y_NO ::_"~/:\f,,J,/C.>,, / 
b .. Did BODA reverse the d1sm1ssal? _ _yES _V_NO \,...,.e_.,., cf"f':_.,y;~":J./ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES --;/__No .~ 
4. Was your grievance heard by: EVlDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. lfyour complaint was heard by an evidenliary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
JJJ.e ; videnliary paifl? / 1 , d . , d 

-1:.--r w~s •~"or'Ul A"-o Qt1tck l 1J= eng,e. , 
6. How long did it take lo reach a conclusion about your grievance? ~less than 90 days 90-

179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grieYance involve a: .,JcruMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer \\as criminal in nature, was your allorney: ~ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter ,ms criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ NO 

l 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

0..ustin _ Dallas _ Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an cmplo) ee of that regional office? _ YES LNo 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES NO 
a. If you answered no. why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any ~uggestions fo1 impro\'ing the grievance§~ystem? I J. I 't 
Th-e.. r-e S h.cu Id LJe.- S,e.<=.Dl)cl fr'\t.\.l)O f O i u -r n. f>i1 4..1 
f o re -· -e.. Xt\ m ', ,-.~  tA~ C~M~ to.·~ ,1 -t,s !'I a 

Return to: 

I . 

Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Posl Office Box 12487 
Austin. Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinaiy system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a fonner client of the respondent lawyer? _NO 
l '\. l-..,: ,....... \ 

! 'I I '· ..... ~: \ 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? /4s _NO _,,,--
,I .. t /I I 
\ ,, • --.. • r • .,_. , "" 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? VYES_NO • .... j) ' • ~ ';,.,· / 

\ /,\-,/ 1 I 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES ';. .J I., : •• ;' .. ,, ;' 

.., ..... :•,:.>•)/, 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES 

4. Was your grievance heard by: /4  EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evi~_eT\-tiary panel? r n n 

NOI -\-lA'U \c\ ·\ ""'vt.s±"i ~°'-:1:ed. ~C\~futJ C\ \\ Q ,0\,C l~ce... 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? V"less than 90 days 90-

179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days / 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER ½1VIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: /4PPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your mao/was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

/4stin Dallas Houston San Antonio / 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES _VN_ O 0 

a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment bx \ homever you talked with? 
-J 

Return to: Office of the ChiefDisciplinaty Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 
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Cucstionario dcl Sistema Disciplinario 

Su realizacion de este cuestionario es estrictamente voluntaria. Las respuestas que usted proporcione serc'm 
utilizados para mejorar el sistema disciplinario de los abogados de Texas. Gracias por su participacion. ',, 

,~,":::.-:::,/~;) '\  
I. i:,Es usted un cliente anterior del abogado demandado? Sf No 

2. i:,Fue sobreseida (rechazada) su queja? bf __ No / 
a. Si su queja fue sobreseida, i:,inici6 usted una apelacion del caso? ~Sf 
b. i:,Fue revertido el sobresemiento, de parte de BODA? Sf _ No 

i:,Result6 su queja en una sa11ci611 contra el abogado demandado? _ _ s; _JNo 

ut:;,,~ ' 1 ,. r .... 

No 

3. 

4 i:,Fue escuchado su queja par: _ UN PANEL DE EVIDENCIA UN TRIBUNAL DEL DISTRI I 0 

5. Si su queja fue escuchad ~un panel de evidencia, "como ~ribiri~ usted su tratamiento por parte del 
panel de evidencia? ,- · Irr: ~CJ,(:«:'," \1\/\QJ_'ti,_~LC:§t,c:io IY\ Mo'S (~~\°'\'.)~( cik 

6. i:,Cuanto tiempo dur6 el proceso de flegar a una conclusion de su queja? menos de 90 dias 90-179 
dias 180-260 dfas mas de 360 dias 

7. i:,lnvolucr6 su queja un: ASUNTO CRIMINAL ASUN ro CIVIL? 

8. Si su asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, fuc su abogado: _ DESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
EMPLEADO 

9. 

10 . 

I I. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Si el asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, i:,recibi6 usted un castigo que inc\uy6 tiempo de carce\ or de 
institucion penitenciaria? _ Si No 

i:,Cual oficina regional def primer abogado disciplinario proces6 su queja? _.bustin Dallas 
Houston San Antonio 

i,l-labl6 usted una vez con en emplcaclo de esa oficina regional __ Sf L No 
a. En caso del afinnativo, i:,Habl6 usted con: Personal __ un abogado ambos 
b~½Cuale~ son los nombres de las cmpleados con quieri_ uste~ se comt~co? f':) 

-~ c, 1 e c(  S  g; n '1' 6 cw' 9' V \ a ~\a:'<' lm\ ro , .3 u 
i:,Como descril;>irfa used su tratamiento por la persona ustscJ IL.a~bl6? 
hl_Q__(2 < & . , ,; \ 'C  YJ\ \f\~ ilb~  · 1cp~.\~t__C) ~o 'r- 9 u c__ 
.kill, cilt::. s::q NZ .. '::;!Z ,_1'1/6 p.-~ °" <:.\ hlcyr-__{'c, n rn ~5 0 

i:,Cree usted que el sistema de quejas esjusto __ Si /L._No 
a. Si S U  respuest cs 'no', i:,porque cree ~st~r el Sistema cs injusto? 

0'< . ,, ,. \..Cl.I/\ ~<- .\\· f\.-'c::.._'"a\\ !~~~\-Soy,'-' 9u~ Se.Jti::Jo._ 
4-".V~-:3-l.\-~-+>-:t:-J~~_ru,._<l_U-1.a_j_ s: c?, < sl.Q_~~ . 

l fa~, "sled algun, s~g,£;, p5rn mej rn,· e I s ;,1,m, de q "ejas" \ \ . \ 
_s....L'?oi'_fj,u e.. e. C AY"\ .,£~ ~ "( \G 'r- o. <!)'S , o 'ba:2,Q 1.c::6S  9 ' 
's;:'c:~ ~<i1f1,,_ \.~ ., ~~c\-l_nS  d...z \ c \?,;,~  t\~~~-
\>-& C :: 1 a f\ ~< n§G_.Q....Q,n.o.,S$_~\:t:i_(;'._S~1Q.-& .. ~-6J1-----

Yo\ver a: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 
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l 
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,··••"',.. 

Disciplinai·~· System Questionnaire =~\. ,_ I• •: ...... •\..\ 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. An~ responses ~ou pro\'1cle \\ 111 be used to lmpron;: the 
atlorney disciplinary s~stcm in Tcxns. Thank you for ~our participation. 

I. Arc you a former client of the respo,ient lawyer? _YES /4o ,._ ,, _,,:(, ; \,1-,' .:• , 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _/_ YYES _NO --
a. lfyour grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? _)'.'ES _NO i , . \f1~ D-1 A 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO U i 'if"\ ittG G l + •1-Q  \fl.I 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lmvycr? _YES _NO l .r:}<::-
-l. Was your grievance heard by: .LAN EVIDENTlARY PANEL _A DISTRlCT COURT 

\ 
\ 

,. ~~;~~::d'.;;:;:~~.;~~~~:~ 'g~ Ii 'AJ"~)'~ ~n ~~;d,~~dc~ v~, T~f Q, 
G. How long did it take 10 reach a conclusion nboul your grienrnce'? ~less than 90 days _90-

179 days 180-260 days more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a:" CRUvlJNAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. lfyour matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: ~APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. ff your mailer was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time'1 YES _NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grie,·ance? 

~Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of tlrnt regional office? _YES i_No 
a. lf so. did you talk \\'ith: _staff an attorney _both 
b. Whal were the names of the employees that you spoke with'1(\,Q)0 

12. How would you describe your treatment~QY whomev~r you talked with? ,. IA i::.. ,i...r\ J .-fl / f..-
v t \ It V\--BV ev V\ et A. A vf ,~v\.,(,\., rv  TT.A. ' 

13. _YES /4  

14. 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used•ti:f 'imp-fove_the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,./ 1 .• -,.,.__ •.'.\ 

I. Arcyouaformerclientofthercspondcntlawyer? R (3 / .'.,~~l,;'_.,.'./,:-J \ 
/ / v~ 1,_ir, __ .... ") J 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? V'YES NO I · ~, ·, - ,J .I f 
a. lf~our grievance was dis~nis~~ did you appc-at?I_YES _60 -:r."111 \ ::?.,~f.,:,:·. 1/V C(_ 
b. Did BODA reverse the d1sm1ssal? YES \_:.'.~.tdi/,;r·-;v~;:~:::_[/ (J 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _,,L--. YES :,-,:(c; ___ _:.;: / 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _v'A_A D nlfSTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

rv 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days \/9(). 

I 79 days 180-260 days more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a~ CRIMINAL MATTER ~L MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED IIIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES /4o 
I 0. Whi,r'egional office of the s:ltB discipl i1iar) counsel's office processed your grievance? 

VAustin Dallas ¥ouston San Antonio L 
11. you eve~k with a~ e;npla,4e o~iat regional office? . YES NO 

a. lfso, did you talk with: ~;;f _ an attorney both 
b. What were the names of the employees that) ou spoke with? 

12. How would you describe y~ur tr~at1~1ent b,Y whomever you talked with? -1~\ G \0a ,.\J+M;;Mfdt ,1'.e, 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES~ 
a. If you answered i10, why do you think the ,,ystem is unfair? 
f\,f' ; k_. ' . ~c 'vi\. . '(l'\. ]Z \>J H : E . (i .\J ·h ( s f~ /~l ( 

.Y ~·1 · v1A::\r1cn ~ el'A £ g N6 ¼e, . (", K +oD 
\1-.l'G  ~\1( O,lA--\- . ~{) Y)~\... 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
p e,~-\-Q  ·Q.;, Q  10 6 \/Y \() ,,e \\o ;\..>-e.6-\::: vJ \± lL:.fahfo 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post OITice Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Discit>linar~' System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely volunt:1ry. Any responses you provide" ill be used to improyc the 
attorncv disciplinary svstcm in Texas. Thank vou for your 1nuticiJJation. J . . • . . • ,(/I 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent la\\ycr? -~S /N o 

\ 
- I,,.• \ 

j .;1., r, • - \ 

\:.~ •i''"ll/,1' ,,. . I ,_) 2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES _ NO / 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? _ YES NO \ " - J., <JI l • .._ 

\ \.. .J,1,J_J_ f "°" I~ f , .. :,~ , ... ,.j ,1' 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _NO 

3. Did your gricrnncc result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES 

'~,,-··· 

-1-. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVrDENTlARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. lfyour complaint was heard by an cvidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the cvidcntiary panel? 

6. How !ong did i! take to reach H  condusion about your grie•.1,rnce? v'iess than 90 days 90-
179 days 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: ~RlMINAL MATTER --$!VIL MATTER 

8. lfyour matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _/_AAFPPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. ff your matter wa~ c.9minal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES V NO - -
10. W,.( regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_Austin _ Dallas _ Houston _ San Antonio ,/ 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES _NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that:, ou spoke with? 

12. How would vou describe vour treatment by whomever ,ou talked with? JJft<" . . . 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES ~NO 
a. If you answered no. whv do you think the system is unfair'? 
·,:;:V'Yl(Pr±{rl t 5<:A'1d ·:fuc\s ar'"IC , Sf-•,q f,\ .. ,d ,in fc)vor cf.gftp., t1ey 
Jes.etR e_}e&C evldc::nu.... 

14. Do you hayc any suggestions for imiJroving the grievance system? 
·A::±v~H y C(ll'Y"'rnu,,,~a-±e wU-!11 -:1 f~ lee ::f- ±be 0v:-kui31n(~ f:c,..."""'--

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinar:, Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to ' iinprove the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / ·· ; . ~ .•,-

1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES _ NO / •: ~:-l,;_ 1

1-'°Z/; \ 
., I, r • , u._. • -. • "'; 1 

t ', - · ., • i I 
\r•,,:., . I 

\ •. " .',;; C'1s1~1p!,n:1~- , .... / 

\[-~~ c~,. t:f r__;ri t~2;[.J' 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES _NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? j{_ YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO 

NO 

. ;'-,. ~.r' 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES i_'&o-,. _ _... 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long <lid it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ,LL.less than 90 days 90-
179 days _ I 80-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: .$._CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: -XAPPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

-t--Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES i_No 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES L_NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

lfo u nc"Ve.r ·kll k {-c., ct nEoJg_ l~o propert53 '2.X/J/Mo cuhqJ ; J cro, >w o 17 
C, ._J 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
Tnt\';!,vic,kl· (:.\e'N (tt;"e 1-0 h.::! ciO.lr nw.1 C \ricv , 01cc, 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas -- ·- - -
Post Office Box 12487 
Austm, Texas 787J 1_ 



Disciplinar~- S~·stem Questionnaire 

Your complct1on of this questionnaire is purely \'Olun1ary. Any responses )Ou prO\ iclc ,, ill be used lo imprO\ c the 
allornc) clisciplinai} system in Texas. Thank you for your pai1icipation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed'? 0Es _NO /-
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? ~ES __ NO /J-;1»t VO/J-/f £ v- 1/U <..U 
b. Diel BODA reverse lhe clismissaP YES _NO 

3. Did your grievance result in ,1 sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidcntimJ panel, how would you describe your trcatmenl b) 
the eviclentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take lo reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 da) s ·-----90-
179 days 180-260 days more lhan 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATIER _CIVIL MATTER J;b e r,,41-
8. If your mailer was criminal in nalme. was your altorney: _APPOINTED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES _NO 

IO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinmJ counsel's office processed your grienrnce? 

~stin _Dallas _Hous1on _San Antonio , _,,,,.---

0 11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES I/No 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff an attorney _both 

, b. What were the names of the employees that you s 

12. How would you describe your 1rec11men1 by \\·home,·cr you talked with? 

14. Do you lrn,·e any suggeslions for i1pproYing II grie, ance system') 

Office of the Chief Disciplinar~ Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Auslin, Te.'\as 78711 



Disci1>linar~' System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide\\ ill be used lo improYe the 
allorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent hmyer? 1./Y'ES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? ~S NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES •~O 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against !he respondent lawyer? YES Ao 
.J.. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

- __ ..,. ... 

l ' 
- ' < 

5. If your complaint was heard by an cvidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

0 \~o:::G \---Assra-6..,..,A-o,~ci,p\\<Q Aa.,, C-::.,00.~\ - \JCL"-t ~co<: 

6. Ho,v long did it lake 10 reach a conclusion about your grievance'? v1'ess than 90 days _90-
179 days I 80-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Diel your grievance involve a: 'v°"'tRlMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your attorney: v-1\PPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _YES ...-"NO \,-\-{'_, ~'Uj_,-\--Q..O\ -to ~:\- o__ C..o..>t""+-o~\.€_~ 
10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~Lin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11 . Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES 
a. lfso. did you talk with : _staff _an allorney _both ~-WE 
b. Whal were t_he names of the employees Iha! you spoke with? 
\'.2oa \ Q v(t( \ CA c\ \:Sff\~S~ ~ ::y-.Q  :Gm"" 0 tpa..a:--o...._ 

12. How would vou describe vour treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. 

f?<vor~, '\C\.g}-'Q...., 'f::.\S°Y:'~\R. ,\ ·),------.s:>,.--\:\,~.Qyl~ 

\CL. <;;,_~.-,..._,\~ (V "\~ ~ \o-"'-:::.. 

ffice of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
Stale Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12-1-87 
Austin , Texas 78711 



Dated: 7-25-2019 Cucstionario dcl Sistema Disciplinario 

Su realizaci6n de este cuestionario es estriclamente volunlaria. Las respuestas que usted proporcione seran 
utilizados para m~jomr el sislema disciplinario de los abogados de Texas. Gracias por su participaci6n. 

1. i,Es usted un cliente anterior del abogado demandado'? __ Si _!_No 

2. i,Fue sobreseida (rechazada) su queja? ~Si __ No 
a. Si su queja fue sobreseida, i,inici6 usled una apelaci6n del caso? _K_Si __ No 
b. i,Fue reverlido el sobresemiento, de parle de BODA? __ Si _K_No JU L . 2019 

3. i,Result6 su queja en una sanci6n contra el abogado demandado? Si X No C hief0isc1p11nar1C o1 
• -- -- tal 'el 

4 i,Fue escuchado su queja por: -~-JJN  PANEL DE EVJDENC.IA __ UN TRIBUNAL toEL DIST-RITO ---~f __  

5. Si su qu~ja fue escuchada por un panel de evidencia, "c6mo describiria usted su tratamiento por parte del 
panel de evidencia? Decepcinante, Deshonesto, Corrupto 

6. l,Cuanto tiempo dur6 el proccso de llcgan1 una.conclnsi6n de su queja? ~mcnos de 90 dfris __ 90-
179 

dias __ 180-260 dias __ mas de 360 dias 

7. i,Involucr6 su queja un: __!__ASUNTO CRIMINAL __ ASUNTO CIVIL? 

8. Si su asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, fue su abogado: 2_DESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
_EMPLEADO 

9. Si el asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, i,recibi6 usted un casligo que incluy6 tiempo de carcel or de 
instiluci6n penilenciaria? _!_Si __ No ( 247 meses ) 

10. i,Cual o.ficina regional del priiner abogado disciplinario proces6 su queja'? ~Austin __ Dallas 
__ Houston __ San Antonio 

11. i,Habl6 usted una vez con en empleado de esa oficina regional~Si __ No 
a. En caso de! afirmativo, 6Habl6 usted con:_!__rersonal __ un abogado __ ambos 
b. 6Cmiles son los nombres de los empleados con quien usled se comunico? 
S. Mendoza primero y Gene Major despues 

12. 6Como describiria usted su tratamiento par la persona con quien usled habl6'? 
Al inicio bueno en apariencia, negligente e injusto al final. Mr. 

Mendoza cerro el caso de inmediato, y aun no he recivido todo mi 
documentos generados durante su representacion. 

13. 6Cree usted que el sistema de quejas esjusto __ Si _x_No 
a. Si su respuesta es ,'no', l,porque cree usted que el sistema es injusto? 
Perque saia trahajan para pratejer a las miembros de la barra de 

14. 6Tiene usted alguna sugerencia para mejorar el sistema de quejas? 
~gan mas por las personas, obliguen a sus miembros de la barra a 
cumplir con las reglas cuando estan fuera de ellas, Si el abogado se 
opone a rendir todos lo• documentos, es obvio Que el caso entero esta 
construido corruptamente. como puedo demostrar mi inocencia sin ellos? 

Volver a: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 
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l)j~~·iplinnry Sys1c111 Q11cstion1111irc 

Yn11r ,um11lc1io11 (1J'1ltis qucs1ionnair12 b pur12ly volt1111rn-y. /\11y l't'.~por1sc~ y11t1 prnvid12 will hi: us1:d to i111prnvc tlw 

<1llm11cy db~·ip\inury ~y~lc111 in ·1 c:-rns. Tlrn11k )·t>ll lill' you1' pnrlicipn1io11. 

I. Arc you u l'orn,~'I' <:lk111 of' the rl.!spon<lc111 luwyc1·? \./ Yl'•:S  .. _N O  

2. W n~ yo11r ~,·kvom:I.! c1hrn1iss1:tl'! \..__,."Yi 'S  .. _N O  
,1. ll'your gri,:;v,111-.:~· wu~ dih111is~cd. did yo11 ,lj>pcal'/ ... _ Yl·S  NO 
b. Did BOD/\ l'l.!W l'~l' 1h~· dis1ni~511I? Yl·.S  NO 

3. Did your gricv11111:c rcs111l in 11 ~unction ug.iin~t the n:spo11dc11t luwyi.:1"7 __ ,, YES vNO 
4. \Vos ym11• gricvancc hcurd by: _ /\N EVll)[NTlt\l{ Y PANl~I. /\ O J S TR IC T C O U R T 0L ") ! '-/'( 1 

.~. li'yciu1· rn1nplain1 was heard hy ,Ill cvidc11Iiury panel, how would you <b,.Tib(,) your lr(lfll111<!1ll by 

1lw l.!Vidc111i:ll'y p1111cl? 

(i . 1 lnw long did 11 tol,,• 111 n:n<.:h c1 L'lllll'lusi11n ,tbnul ymt1· )!.l'il.)Vtll1cc'! ~; less thnn (J() dnys 90-
17c1 duys J ~0-2(!0 day~ IIH H 'c 1li;111 .1(10 duys 

7. O id your gricvullt't.' involve  t1 :~ .'R IMIN /\I. MJ\ 'J'Tl:R  vk;VII, M/\T 'l'l ·: I{ 

8. I I' ,\'lllll' llHIIIL'I' Wil.~ cri111i1111I ill llilhll''-'· 11/HS )'Olll' I\IIUl'lli.!y : /\ PPOINTl:-:D ,.._,..,I II Rim 

9. li'~•(lll/' 111illlcr W lb  cri111i11ul in 11atun:, did you rcc,.:iw u sc111e11<.:c lh111 i11cludcujnil or pe11iIcntiu1y 

1 in1L·9 v 1::s ._/N o 

I() , W hii;h n.:gio11nl oi'lit'c or the el1iol' dhciplint11 y C L1l111sc l's <)/'Ike processed y<1U 1· griCVilltCl.!7 

I luu~ton S un t\ ntun lo 

11 . D id yo11 cvc1· tulk with Hil cmploy,,:c ll!' !lull rcgionul o!1icc'! 
,1. II' on, did you tnlk with: ~lllri' w1 all11muy both 

YES , NO 
'-' 

b. W IH lf WCI'(;' Ilic IHllllug or lhL' c111pl0)1CL'\ 1h01 ) 'llll spokt• with? 

12 . I low wou ld ~'llll dcsc1·ihi.: ym1r 1rcu1111l'11t by wl1omcvcr ) 'O ll tnlkt..:d with '! 

IJ l)o  :,1n1 bcli..:ve 1111: g.1wv,111,:t,! ~>,tL'III is l\1ir? YI•:~ v N O  

a. If ) \l\l ,lll~:W ,.? l't.:d ill) , ll'h )' u,l )'Oll tlii11 t, lh~· '.i)'Sh:lrt b u11 1i lir'.' 

\. ' ~:. h( c r/ 1-1 \ 1....-·• ./\ t- 1 \ ,, ,· 1 J \ . \ 

-... . ' .-..), _( . t,\l.'0/.\(_ Q )~:-_· .. ( ,,';\ti()~. 1, I\ ,t C (  
(: l)li'('iJ 1C~'n/ .i\.l L' rf( -.C ~  .... ·,.J /r, 1 ~ , f • .'.,\ ,.l "r, , 

11>\ •. \ ,(_1 ( ' <.-: / . L) f \{ :·r (/J~\)c'.1 ;1/1!~·-1L\i~ .. 
~7/29/2019 12:43PM (GMT-04:00) 
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1
"c /l\)'ct'.· 1\,._,I::: ...: , .. 1 '- ~1·· \ '<: ' ,.-~ ' \.. L \,I( 0 L i '-..,I, \..~ . .>-,\. ·l 1 ,1,•\J· .,.. 1 u· · 

D l~(.'lplinnry ~ysll'm ()11c~tic1111111ln· 

Your i:n111pk·tio11 oi' I his q11i.:~Iio1In1Iirc is p1ird~ V\>lllnll\l)' , /\ny rcspull~l'S you 1mwidc wi ll be 1151)\J to i111prow thi,; 
unoI·Iwy dtsi.:iplim1ry sy~lcm In I c.~trn, r\rnnk you for your rnr1icipntio11. 

I. Mc you ti lhr111cr clit•nl or !he 1·c:;p1>11d1,:111 lnwyi:r'! Yl·:S \.,..---NO 
2. Wus yuur gricvu11i.:L1 dismh~l.'d? ___ . .-y,.;s . NO 1 . 

ti. I I' ynur grk•vnncl' W ils di~mi~~cd, did you appeal'! ,1,,.,.~·Y E S  _N O  ( j\ '1 f"'~ 1 \ t. 
h. D iJ IW D /\ rcvcrw the di~missnl'! .. YE S  . N O  I\ C t\ \l/v ·1'"(\ 1<.. <'"' '--I~ 7 

) , ' ' i; 
1 , ,. , ( ,c n . r 1< ( · 

l D id your gricv1111~•c I·~sulI i11 11 sa11cIio11 ugui11sI !hiJ rcspcrnchmt luwyl.!1·? .. . ,Yl:S  ,.__,.. NO 

4. W u~ ynlll' gricvani.:1J heard \ly; . /\N  I/V lf)H N T l/\l{Y  PANEL A O fS TR IC 'T C O U R T 1 ~ \ C 1 

~- ll'yo11r rn111plni11I w11s hcnnl by 1111 cvidcminry rnncl. how would you (bc.:I·ibc ycHn· l1·c111111011l by 
th\.' cvidi:111inry panel? 

(1, I low 1\1111,'. did ii lake lo l'C i1ci1 11 co11,·lu,io11 nhoul your griC Vi)ncc'! ..._,. li:ss thon 90 t!i1y~ 90· 

179 day~ 180-:! (i() duys moJ'l' I IH 111 3611 <lil)'S 

7. D id )'Olir gricvttlli.!C  involw <1: ( 't{ IMIN l\l. MATl'l-:1{ • 'C IV Ii. M/\T 'l'f:R  

H . li'your 111u1tc1· wns criminal in nalltl'L', wu~ your nllorncy: . APPO IN 'll:I)  IIIR E D  

9 Ir your nwtwr wus c.:rirninnl in n:1turc. did you rccciw u sc11tl,)11c;c 1hnt 111cludcd Joll m pcnilcl1t lt11·y 

Ii1nc'.1 .n:s N O  

J 0. W hid1 regional ol'licc of th,• c.:hid\lisciplin.iry coui1~cl ':; orticc prncc~sud your gri1iv1111cc':' 

IJu 1111~ I lou~loll S un Antonio 

l I. D iel you ever talk wilh .in cn1ploycc nl'tlml 1·c~i1rnal olH cc'! . Yl :S  .1-····N o 
11. 1r~11, uid )'lHI wlk wl\h: ~,arr ,111 al\Ol'llCY both 

h. Whnt wen~ tile 1wnws ol' Ilic c111ployL'1)s lhlll ynu spokc with'.1 

12, 111111' \\'ll\llu y11111h.:~~·1 ihL' )'llllr tl'C.:U\lll0.:111 by ll'hlllllC\ICI' ) 'O Ii lalh•J with'.' 

1 l 1)1) you l),,_•iii.·w tlw ~u·icvu11c.:0 sysh:111 is lliir'! YI•:~ v·N o 
,i. If' you 11n-,wi.:-1·i:d 111,, why dn you lhink the ~)-'ilCill b 1111lhir? 

\\\ \\ C~ 1~\l·11l'i-U<c1\..i ~:,.1 Ve ( 'Ct1 11 Flt\'1iVI 
r,)o l ,.-.... \ ) \ ) I( ·(  <j /ch· 

1,1, l)\1 you huw nny .,ll~t•~110II~ Im 1rnprnv111g tlw !;,\rluv1111ctJ sy~lcm'? 

·, 
f"-.- 'r\ I' , '\' · ~···· · · ·i C' /i. f I { . , l ,:V I, '.,, 

(.'..>·1\f·,1c · \ .. , i. 1, ~:·.\~.~~\ :~"\, .\ 1C?Y { ~·7t,.•i·:,~ .: .. .. 1 r,~ -1_ ,",·,0.·.·1fr\,:·2. 
_ f,,1 0 .\~' l('\'\ _L(lc Pl.. _,(,,j/l\\~!\.ilo.-!\ \ G.)(1 __ L } {~  D1::1~,iJ.~.(LJi1'.'<. /I\.J\,'('-~1l(;1ti1}A 
1\·~r ~-u··rc~l-f'-l.. .1\C(<(.1"01.' .. , H  ,~'((t .. /,/11,''/' 

l{c111r1110: O llit:i.: lll' !hi! C hii.:I' IJisdplina1y (.'o\11w.!I 
Slat~· ll(lr o!'T l)'itb 

Pnst O l'lkf,) Hm; 1:!•l/\7 

1\11~Ii11. l ,:;,,;1I;; 78711 
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l) lsdplinury S ys mm Qut•~tionnn Ire 

Yo11r rnmplL•tion or 1/lis 9ucs1 iurnrnire is purely voluntrn·y. Any I\1S pnI1s()s you provide will be used to in,provc the 

,1(l\1n1t:y disL'ipliiH H 'Y ~ystcin in Tu.xus. Thu11I, you !'or youI· p:11·1i<.:iputinn 

I. /\I·u you ,1 l'ol'ln~1· di\.'111 of'thc n:spondl.!11\ hlWY\.'r? Yl·,S  . N O  

1 Wasy11ur~rkva11,cdismiss1.!<l'.11...,-·•Yl ·:S NO 
,1. 11' yu ur grivvo111.·'--' WilS dis111ls~cd. did yoII ,1ppeul'! /Y E S  N O  

h. l)id IH lD /\ l\'V~l'S\.' thv db111i,~al? Yl,S  N 'n 

.1. l) id your grk·va!H ;c rcs111l 111 u snI1c1ion ngain~t the rc~po11dc111 lawyct'? v1::s ~ o  

4. Wus your gl'icv1111cL' '11.~111·<.l by; /\N  L V ID f:N T IA IW  Pi\N l.·.I. I\ D IS TR IC T C O U R T /'0 () 

5. I fyu111· cu111pl1iint wns huu1·J by nn cviduntiat'y pmwl, how wou ld >'OIi ~foscribc your tr~11tmt:nl by 

th.: 1.•vidc111iury rnnul'.> 

Ci. I low I011g did ii toke to rcnch u ~onelusion uh<H tl your gl'icvnncc? th~11 90 dny1, 90-

179 dny5 ... 180-260 dnys J lllOl'C tlurn ]60 duys 

7. D id >•our g1·kvancc involve n: C R IMIN AL MATTI.:[~ ./'C t V il. MATTriR  

8. Ir yolll' mtllll!r wns cl'imim1I i11 11i11u1·e. wnh your nt1or11cy: /\PPO IN Tl!.fJ I !IR E D  

11, ll'y11ur 111ntlcr wa~ criminal In 1n11t11·c. dill you l'llC C iVL' a sc1H L'IH .!C  thut included jail or peniti.:111io1y 

Yl:S N O  

10. Whii.:h n:g.iu1111I ol'licL' Pl'thL' chilli'dis~·ipli11.i1-y ,0Llll!iCl's ni'lkL ' prnccsscd youl' gril!vi1ncc? ,, , . v Aw;1111 D nll11, I lml\\011 S all /\111011io 

11. l)id y1H1 cwr i.dk with an L'lnploy1;L' 111·111111 regio1111I 1ii'Jicc'.1 . YE S  N O  

II. li'so, did yull 1ulk with: s,nrr nn llllO l'lll.',Y . bolh 
h, Whut were the 1111111c~ ol' the c111ployccs rhat you spokl,) wi1h? 

12. I low would you ull~,rib\! )'lllll' 11·cmmcnt by whomcwr yoLI tnlki:d with? 

P 2/2 
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Di,riplinar~ \, ~tl'll1 ()11l'~tio11nain· 

Your ~0111plc11011 oftl11s q11es1101111airc 1~ p111cl> ,0111111,ir>. An, 1esponscs7· ou pr \'Ide \\ill be used 10 1mprm c 1hc 
:111ornc> cl1supli11an S)Slem in Te'\:1s Th:lllk )OU fo1 >our participation RECE\VED 

I Arc>ou11forll!crclie11toftherespon_9¢1tlm,>cr'l _ YES _ NO llil -<Q  2019 
2. \Vas )our gric,·a11ce clis1111sscd') -~_ Y'EE:S _ NO 

a 1r>our gric,:mee \ \H S  dismissed. cl1cl >ou ilppcal'1 ~'ES _ NO Ch1etU1sc1p1maryCounsel 
b. Did BODA re,·crse the dismissal') _ YES /No q,, StateBarofTexas ~f 

J. Diel your gricrnnee result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~--;-- --· 

4. Was ~our gric\'ance heard b) AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 4?,.,cr11.fl-

5 If> our co111pl:1i 111 ",ls heard b) an c, 1de11t1,1r> panel. ho\\' \\'Ou lei mu describe your treat111e111 b> 
the c, iclentiary p:111el'1 

D 11011 lu11f did i1 1:1k.: lo 1\::1cli .1 ..:crnclw,1rn1 ;1b(1t11 1, ,1111 !'l'I L'\ :11ILL: ' /4~ 1h ;1n <JJI cl.I\ "' <Jn -
17'> cl:l\, IX(l- 2 (, (lcl;11, lllOl'L'lli.111 i(l()cl :l\~ 

7. Diel your gne,:1nce inrnl\'e a· /cRIM!NAL MAl TCR _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your m:1tter \\'as criminal in nature. \\·as your attorne~: ,LArrOINTED _ HIRED 

<J. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you recei,·e a sentence that included jail or pe111te11tiar) 

lime? _\L)'ES _ NO 

Io. Which regional office of the chief clisciplin:1ry counsel's office processed) our grie\c111ce') 

_bustin _ Dall.is _Houston _San Antolllo 

l l. Diel you e\'er talk with an employee of that regional office? YES~O 
:1. lfso. did you talk \l'ilh: staff 11n :ittorne) _ _ both 
b Whal \\ere the names of the cmplO\ces thnt )OU ,poke \\ith') 

---·-- ---- -·- - ·-· -· 

12 Ho\\ \\Ould ,ou clc<;<.:rtbc ,0111 11c:11111e111 b, 11ho111c, c1 ,0111,1lkccl \\1\h '1 
. . 

11. 

14. 

i\1"1111 I c,:1 ~ 7 X-, 11 



Discit>linar~• System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your pm1icipation. fFur::CEl\/E[J) 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YE~NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed'~ YES _NO (/ JU L 3 2019 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you ap,.l? _ YES _p--NO C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES NO S tateBarofTexas G -

-
_YES B6-NO . )-\_r __ _ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? ..)---

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by ----r:amr'ed 
\ 1 l'--" I \. 

6. How l~ng did ll take to reach a conclusion about yuur griev,1nce·y~)ess than 90 d:qs _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did vour grievance involve a: CRIMINAL MATTER Yi CIVIL MATTER - - irv-
8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel ·s office processed your grievance? 

/4Austin _ Dallas _ Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did yo" evcc talk with an •xoyee of that regional office~ YES _ NO 
a. Lf so. did vou talk with : · staff an attorney both 
b. W~at fff)t~ r}1ll!,f\'{_e empfo~~es that you· spoke with? 
::t= V IC ., t V • •• -~._.., V 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Return to: 

Austin, Texas 7871 l 

., 



O //~ ~ /d0l9  
Disciplinar~ System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purcl> , oluntar> . An> responses> ou prm 1dc will be used toTiifi)r~!\ m: 
allorncy disciplinary s>stcm in Tc:xns. Tlrnnk )OU for >our participation£ 

I. Arc )OU n former client of the respon~l"'l'imyer'? _ YES NO 

a If your gne,·nnce ,, as dismissed. did> ou appeal '' rES _NO By: 

JU L 3 l 20!9 

C rnet D 1sc1pllnary l,our,;ie 
S lateBaro fTexas N'\t 2. Was your gric,·ancc d1sm1sscd'J _V'Y_ YEE~S _ N~ 

b. Did BODA re,·erse the di missaJ'7 YES 0 

3. Did >our gric,·ance result in a sanc1i;gf1111s1 the respondent lawyer? _ YES 

-J.. Was your grievance heard by: __0'N EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an e,·idcntiary panel. how ,rnuld you describe your treatment b> 

the" ;dcnlia,y pancl''7'. 

9 
)S-\:i CJ ____ -----:::;.---___ _ 

6. Ho\\ long clicl it take to reach a conclusion about) our grievance'' 90-
179 days 180-260 days more an-:lM days 

7. Diel your grie,ance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER _C~MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature. \\as ,our allornev: i/4POINTED HIRED 

9. lf~'our ma~,~ni ,l'l~urc. clicl ).011 recei,·e ,: sentence that included jail or penilentiar> 

time? J,L'YES _ 0 

10. 1onal office of the chief chscipllnary counsel's office processed:, our grievance? 

Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you e,·e1~k with a~mploJec o~t~al regional office? _YES 
a. ffso . clicl you talk with: _staff an allorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke \\'ith'I \-,-.., k'A 

12. How would you describe your treatment by \\·home,-cr > ou talkccl \\"ith? 



DisciplinaQ' System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be uscd-to..u1.1p,r?J~ the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your paiticipation. i!it:l,f::Hn;;[» 

1. Arc you a former client of the respondent lawyc,~ YES _NO AUG O  j 2019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES~NO . . 

a. If your gricrnnce was dismissed. did you appeal? _ YES ~NO C hir
1
0:sc1p/1naryC ounsel 

b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES "-J NO .--... By~~ a eBarofTexas "1j::: 
3. Did you, gcievance cesull in ~ ct ion against lhc ccspondenl lawyA. YES tNO 
4. Was your grievance heard b~:i1~AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an cvidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6 . How long did it take to rench a conclusion about your grievance?""' less than 90 cbys 90-
179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Diel your grievance invol\'e~ CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was )Our attorn~APPOINTED _ HTRED 

9. If your matter ,ms criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _YE~NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas _ Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YE~ NO 
a. 1f so. did you talk with : _staff an attorney _both 
b. What wereAthp names of the employees that vou spoke with? 

\\/ 0 r<- . -

12. 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is foir? \v_ YES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
\') o 'f\1-9 __ 

Return lo: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
Stale Bar of Tc.xas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Te.xas 78711 



Disciplinar~' System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to i111proYe the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECEtVEO 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent l.m yer? Jc'. YES _ NO 

2. Was your griernnce dismissed? ){__ YES _ NO 
a. If your grieYance was dismissed. did) ou appeal? )( YES _ NO 

AUG O 1 2019 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO C hief Disciplinary C ounsel 

ui, S tate Bar of Texas 
3. Did your grie,·ance result in a sanction against the respondent lm,-yer? '{ES }(_NO ~"f 
4. Was your grievance heard by: )(_AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your co111plainl was heard by an evidentiary panel , how would you describe )Our treatment b) 

the evidenliaJJ panel? VE..R.Y fool 
6. l-10\v long did it take to reach a conclusion about :iou1 griL:vance? ~less than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Diel your grie\'ance involve a: 2(._CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer \\'as criminal in nature, was your allorncy: j{APPOINTED KHIRED  ,cm--\ 
9. If your mailer ,vas cri111inal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitential) 

time? _)(YES _· _ NO h ;,._,,,,, iN JAIL Ar Ti-f/J fo; //IT 
I 0. Wluch regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_.¥Austin _ Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES iNo 
a. lf so. did you talk with: _staff an attorney _both 
b. Whal ,, ere the names of the employees that you spoke with'/ 

12. How would vou describe vour treatment bv ,,·homever vou talked with? l;)(t: -All:cR ,AL/<8) TO .A-I# ()~ Bur ·,Ye 
JSY IYlll-lL LJA.f V___f& 

13. Do you believe the grievance syste111 is fair? _YES __XNO 
a. If you answered no. why do vou think the system is unfair? 

Jft'~f 1~r£ifdj~~Mtj/Jyg;_i~'fk 
14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

~l--/0< 1 b NOT H1111t tt· sa·rcM rr-111., if 1t.z:As 
S1fJfrG&J€vAwff;_~L£ .v;~~tZ~fCJi T~"f .f ~6 3 A~1> Jyai· __ ~~·_-__'€_ j"°'__~  

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin. Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECEH/fD) 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? /YES _NO 
/ AU G  O  2 2019 2. Was your grievance dismissed? _v_ 'YES _ NO /2 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ )(ES _NO I" \ C hietD isc1plmaiyC ounsei 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO l ot a..S  O'\ "\ t--\- _) v. S tateBarofTexas ~f 

3. Did your grievance result in a sancyon against the respondent lawyer? _YES /4o--
4. Was your grievance heard by: PAN EVlDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiaiy panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? -( .._ \ • , . _ \. \ 

£0-:-,r hu .a u,,.s,e:, A- M J:>e.,_10'\ c:.1\ wier1 cl>~ Ell'\, iJ\ rr7 ::'rn A  ~hn1. . 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? =:ss than 90 days 90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: /CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED %rRED 

9. If your m~er was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO · - -
I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

LAustin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES /20 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both L N I ,4-) 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

/ 
12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

!(IA 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES _ NO 
a. If you, ~nswered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 
__y' /~t:\~----

14 . Do yd/A any suggestions for improving the grievance system? __________ _ 

Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box I 2487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



08-08-'19 10:08 FROM-Eckhart Alford , LLP 903-794-1007 T-408 P0001/0019 F-772 M p~J___ 
Disdvlinary Systt~m Qucstionnafrl\ 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used_,t in~ve the 
attorney cllsclplina1y system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. (/ /~ 

/ ,,_'IJ ,-s, r"-

1, Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer'? _ YES _V_N NO ,.(__):/ ~ o .( /; 
. 2. Was your grievance dismissed'? _ YES _ NO V: ' ..,.f;· ~~0'" 
<'I. If your grievance was dismissed, did you pppe~ ~YES ___ NO , .· ~f;f . 
b. D id BO D A reverse the dismissal? _Y E S  _N O  rf:~--~•·' . 

3. Did your grievallce result in a sanction against the respondent .lawyer'? YES NO 

4. W as your gric.-vance heard by: _A N E V ID E N T IA R Y  PAN E L  _A  DISTRlCT C O U R T 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evklentiary panel, how wonk! you describe your treatment by 

the evidentiary panel? It'" 6. How long did it take to reaclt'a conclusion about your grievance'? _ Jess than 90 days 90-
179 ·days iL_l80-260 days _more than 360 (lays 

7. Did yotir grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER ~IVIL MATTER 

8. If your maller W l'IS  criminal in nature, was your allorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED 
9. If your matter wits criminal in natl.Ire, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES _NO 
10. Which regiom~I office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~stin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio . 
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of thayregional office? _\{ES _ NO 

a. If so, did you talk wit.h; _staff _'\/4_an, attorney ~_ both 
. b; Wh, ~\'ere the names of', empl~1at you spoke with'? 

--~ r i-~ -----~ ------~ ---

IJ. 

H . 

Austin, Texas 78711 
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MR~L--
l>isci})linnry System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this ques1ionnaire is purely voluntmy. Any responses you provide will be used 10 improve the 
allor11ey disciplinary systelll in Texas, Thank you for your participation. 

l, Are you fl former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES /4o 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES _NO V: 

a. Ifyour grievance was dismissed, did you l\ppe~ _ YES _NO 
b. D id BO D A reverse the dismissal? _Y E S  _NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction agninst rhe respondent· lawyer? _YES ~NO 
4. Was your grievnnce heard by: _AN EV!DENTIARY PANEL ~A DISTRICT COURT. 

5. lfyour complaint wns heard by an cvidentiary panel, how would yon describe yom treatment by thitt~ary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach·a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days _90-
179 ·days ~180-260 days _more than 360 da)'S 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRlMINAL MATTER MATIER 

8. 1f your matter was criminal in nature, was your altomey: _A P P O IN T E D  _H IR E D  

9. If your matter was criminal in nal\ire, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

li1ne? _YES _N O  

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~slin ~Dallas _ffouston _Sau Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee oftlui;,regional office? -~S _NO 
a. If so .. did you talk wirh: _staff _"'Vti~a1n attorney _both 

. b. Wh ,tere the uames oft cmplo ecs r H tt you spoke with'? 

13. 
a. 

08/08/2019 12:22PM (GMT-04:00) 



Disciplinary S)stcm Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses) OU provide \\ ill be used to i1111; rov·e tl~e 
allorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. f, ( .' , .: ;, '· ., 

/ . _ ,_. • • ·-U  \ 

I. Are you a former client of the resp?ndent lawyer? _YES A-NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES _NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? )( YES _NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO 

f f , 1 r • .., i \ :, , (,i; u J 
• I • ! 

\./__ / 8 -.•!1p:.,11.: ~- ~·~.::;:,I 
-.,~;•ti.;... .:!ii··.: T.,,1;~~~/~4

• 

_Y E s x.N o ~--3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? 

-+. Was your grievance heard by: )lAN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. lfyour complaint was heard by an eviclentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiarryanel? \ ) - \ . r ' . \ n ' h I _,.-w-e.~ . evv-. o o S, --r () 1"" c. , v, 1"', 01 1:>  

r I .:;;, 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance'! 1(_1ess than 90 days 90-
179 days I 80-260 days more than 360 days rr . - . - . .j_'rl--

7. Did your grievance involve a: 2(:cRIMINAL MATTER J_CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your attorney: lAPPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your mailer was criminal in t~atlr·e: did you receive a sentence thnt _included jail or_ pe1~itential) 

time? X.,YEs _NO s+jl 1i-."Ji0,\ ;) Y<-v-{? U-1c;7-i-h.-, {o,, ~,(>-! 
10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel"s office processed) our grievance'? 

)(Austin _ Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an cmploj ee of that regional office? YES }!:_No 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff an nttorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would ,·ou describe vour lreatment by whomever vou talked with? - ·1- ct.·,~• l~ow · 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? +-YES _NO 
n. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do vou _hm;e any suigestions for improving the gri~\'at cc system? . . l, , .,-. IA 
>" (Y\h.+£'5 I O - . I e (. -Ito l'I/L J . I 'h CO /'Y'C.l ,'"I• c.c.:..-,i Vy,, \P • -f'V\ 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinar:, Counsel 
State Bnr of Texas 
Post Office Bo:-. 12487 
Austin, Te:-.as 78711 



Cucstionario dcl Sistema Disciplinario 

Su rcalizaci611 de cstc cucstionario cs cstrictamcntc rnluntarin . Las rcspucstas quc ustcd proporcionc scr{111 
utilizados para 111~jorar el sislc111a disciplinario de los abogados de Texas. Gracias por su participaci6n. \. '-

1. i,Es usted un cliente anterior de! abogado de111andado? __ Si j__No 

2. lfuc sobreseida (rcchazada) su qucj:1? _j_si __ No 
a. Si su que:ja fuc sobrescida, linici6 usled una apclaci6n dcl caso? __ Si No 
b. i,Fue rcvcrtido cl sobrcscmicnto, de parlc de BODA? __ Si __ No 

3. i,Result6 su qucja en una sa11ci611 contra el abogado demandado? __ Si _)(_No 

4 z.Fue escuchado su qucja por: *UN PANEL DE EVIDENCIA __ UN TRIBUNAL DEL DISTRITO 

Si su que:ja fuc cscuchacla po un panel de cviclcncia. ·'c6mq dcsc1ibirJa ustcd su tralamien~o por partc
1
del J 

paneldcevidencia? "J6 "..f' '- C.0;0 6CO- ~be 0 · ,-e v,i)  lt:tc,tr-- de f)(+>cl,os; 
5. 

6. c,Cuanto liempo clur6 el proccso de llcgar a una conclusion de su q:1cja? _)(mcnos de 90 dias 90-
179 

7. 

8. 

9. 

dias I 80-260 dias __ mas de 360 dias j..f<_ c 
i,lnvolucr6 su quejn un: -LASUNTO CRIMINAL ~ASUNTO CIVIL? 

Si su asunto fue criminal en naluralcza, fuc su abogado: _LoESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
_EMPLEADO 

Si cl nsunto fuc criminal en naluralcza, lrccibi6 ystcd unL~~ligo quc incluy6 ticmpo de carccl or de _ 
instituci611 pcnilcnciaria? _Lsi __ No (A.(.,l.V"I ..f.. s-rv7 e I"\ cwa/ 1~, dO..VlO.S c;;I"\ )1,1,t,I) 

IO. z,Cual olicina regional de! primer abogado disciplinario proccs6 su queja? LAustin Dallas 

11. 

12. 

13. 

l.J.. 

__ Houston __ San Antonio 

i,Habl6 ustcd una vez con en cmpleado de esa olicina rcgional __ Si -X-No 
a. En caso de! afirmativo, lHabl6 ustcd con: __ Personal __ 1111 abogado __ ambos 
b. i,Cm\\cs son los nombrcs de los empleaclos con quien uslcd sc comunico? 

i,Como clcscribiria uslccl su tralamic1 lQ por Ia persona con quicn ustccl habl6? 
V\Q  G-0 ,c.,<0\.. 

.:.Cree ustcd quc el sistcma de qucjas cs juslo X. Si __ No 
a. Si su rcspucsta cs '110', worquc crcc ustc~e cl sislcnrn cs injuslo? 

--------- ----------------------
------------------ --- --- --- ----

Volver a: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12.J.87 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinar)' S)'stcm Questionnaire 
.. ~~--.... -,.,. 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide\\ ill 9e''t1s~cl,.!~4mpro,'<:qhe 
allornc> disciplinary system in Texas. Thank >ou for your participation. / '<l.·£:ii<::-,--. \ , -.~ ' l/4c. f t.,,,.., \ 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES _NO i ' ·~ '; O 1 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? ~S _NO . / \::\~'Di:~!.'/ _ , h;i9 } 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES VNO \.:..J,0,::,·:·1:~;'j:1.0:,,_ / 
b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES '·, "' •~~'!J, ;.[_..,,. r µ :;?::,- Pl ~c F~ ct , 

J. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES _ NO ;l- y,.- Sus f,6,vS,.ttv' 0 

.i. Was your grievance heard by:· _AN EVlDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT J.//,11-
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentimy panel, how would you describe your trcatment by 

the evidentiary panel? 

I i./' G. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 cla) s _ 90-
179 days 180-260 days _more thnn 360 days 

7. Diel your grievance involve a: ~MINAI.., MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. lfyour matter was criminal in nature, was your allorney: _APPOINTED ~ED 

9. If your mailer was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? /y°ES NO 

JO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~ustin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES L/4a 
a. If so. clicl you talk with: _staff an attorney _both 
b. What were the nmnes of the employees that you spoke with? 

- lv/4 
12. How would vou describe vour treatment by whomever you talked with? 

- -- tv7JJ . . 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is foir? _ NO 
a. If you answered no, why clo )OU think the system is unfair? 

14 . Do you ha\'e any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

.I 'Ills T u/1) /../T 11 µ Al IVS' tv,614.. w J{F 11 r /-Jr,- Y. tv /J .J 

pt-A: cu d ;;v 0 PE A/..S"/.,,,-,,u if-. 1/\./N r /i.l:. k/ 1~ <-- /vc1 ;- 6 / v..,c M 
Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

StateBaro[Tcxas d"'./ 1/0 R, cf' C /.IS E-tr t:'f1 /Y :.O o ~ 
Post Office Box 12.is7 µ I 1 0 I Ir 
Austin. Texas 78711 

A T ·rut, v 6 ;-<s I{ ,6 /C11d Ii 1 ,14 Fu ,4 ,() 1 vo c? If£ 
lA/ A S n /J II/JI)£ C- Pall 11/~ f}-;L?£"1? T7t1J Cl}SE 
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Dlsclpllnory System Questionnaire 
......... 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary, Any responses you provide will be.used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. ihank you for your participation. / f'=f .t:C f::iV ~ J  'j 

J, Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? ... -.YES .. XN o { /d /f\ n ) 1 .() 

2 W . d' ' d?" YES NO . I. J - •• IJ I j as your grievance 1$m1sse , A--. · _ \ , 
a. lf_Your grievance wa.s dis~is~ed, did you appeal? X .. .YE S  _N O  \C h;,;J'O isi:ir,',;-..:~·,"'·t~~- / 
b. D id BO D A reverse the d1sm1ssal? _,.,_ YE S  _N O  ~ii,~fT-,~:t~')· 

3. Did your grievance result in II sanction against the re~pondent lawyer? A YES ___ NO _ _... 

4. W as your grievance heard by: AN l'.::VIDENTJARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your tl'eatment by 

the evidentiary panel? • \ ,J. e . I .I,. \ • ,A I " .. I I I ,., If ·. 
"'l""l., I a..w t:,. { 1 - {.l\,, \ "'l"V\ e, \J \ C l. e ¥'\·1 C,--v, 0, vwD'-¥ cl ~ ,, ~ ..., , 

-· ~ 1" : -- f..,_r_..1U~- - -·····--··--·--···· ·- .. - ~\'\i\ +\A~ l~_y /te:d: to 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? 2{_1ess than 90 day5 90- .,.. . -f:: ~ - e 

179day~ __ \80-260days ... morethnn360days c_..1)1.,\Y ,~, 

7, Did your grievance involve a: X _CRfMINAL MATTER ___ ,_CIVIi. MATTER 

S. lfyolll' matter wa~ cdminal in nature, was your attomey; APPOINTED HIRED J:.. 0:0 V\ i{ V ..a,·77,.. i'-1' DV'fr~)" 
9. lf your matter wns criminnl in nature, did you receive a sentence that inc luded jail or penifontiary 

time? _YES X .N o 

l O. Which regional oftice of the chief disciplinary counsel's office proces5ed your grievance? 

){_Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with nn employee of that regional office? __ _ YES f NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: ___ staff ·· - an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employee~ that you spoke with? 

0011<: C L$ r~VV' 
to yob lfY\ e. 

·. 1 r'\ CclA.• 1 

08/05/?019 11 :46AM (GMT-04:00) 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 
....... 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to ·fuiprove the"',, 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / .,. FE :.:C fi';/f::;J '\ )  

I. Areyouaformerclientoftherespondentlawyer? _ NO ·1' M!.'"' J. ''t. 1 ' •- :.J I J .~1) I J 2. Was your grievance dismissed? _,Y E S  _ NO / \ 
a. Ifyour grievance was dismissed, did y,9u appeal? _-_ YES _ NO .}:'. Doti' -1\:-~til'b~ p:,;;:,·:,::~"-·~-u' 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _j_ YES _ NO :I t)r>l'-f f'\1111~ ]>.~J.io'itJ~VJ~f) , hi~ i') ,-f 

----.._ ___ _... 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _·_YES _ NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _LAN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiar) panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 
.I.~'("\ /ll) t' b'1'1?'-f i""' Src-cl't vv, ;) . 2..5" btcia--} t- pf fh{J l<it""'Y-f'Y .5~1"1C  {l,,,v,J;; 
Oi"Dff-1- Oo .. ~ o l~f.'f (ovl~ hq...11-c ton/,\ f-11 'NJ C.J--- fo li'I l"•vJrt 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about ) our grievance? _0ess than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: /cirnvllN A L  MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: ~PPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your mayer was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? V YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

1Austin _ Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES _iNO 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How wou Id you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system i~ foir'J YES 
a. If ycu answered nc. why do you think the system is unfair'? 
6:tce,,1cre f'b <Y LO,),,,'f-el /li.J)(l-f V-t,?111.:f to t,,_cl_ ,,,., e 4 ,forse,li me. 1rJ 
Utre tt h<AH Th1J IiM_ -& z D0 t1'.J l11f!J)1 tJVvl1 7:'1,'½J -v-ttt b0 21:i!A_-ro 
J!i(M f)I M'1 Tn.1v,J ,i- J-'M S1trctt v-r'1rl- 2..'i'.Y('l)Y1 bec~vJ"f: Ji,e {)(br,'.J- "'II/If t'() JP b~cft ·t; 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? ,YI).(/. pv~,..1 ~non"'-'"' z \M\ oacr J-1::___1_4 ..,.,'/tY S, ruuy Dofl"~ 
1+ro~ lb 11 T1tt,--s l ·tv.ff~ s tJ ,J ;_ j)a /lY ~  Thf'f_£_'_~!L_flYf lh(J\:J. ,~,.,,.,YN/' 
fp{ w-b1/J T '\.v-ct,{),te< p:J 9.o bcteh ro Tnt2-I h'f D/bt?~ V\.,yilJT '7'/.JEL_..i'"l~cll .l""'le, 
S',-"-e.• 1-1.t 5h1vt.L h1tlk. Do10e w-h~;- .r W~ll-te(! T-tJ oo ltjtJ b~~\ ,o Tr2 'l 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 1111 " 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box I 2•l87 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to inJprnve-the, 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / / ~ ,b..._ ""'-. . 7,,~,-...... ' • .......,~,f•tt. \ 

I. Are you a former client of the res7vJon ent lawyer? _ YES _ NO / -1 .• -.. ,'!....~) .·. ,,,,.., 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES NO / l . ' - J O , ... ._ 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? Yl::S NO \Cn:o,rl). v /.IJiJ 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES _ NO ~ \ 2.'!i:0..:;,,,;3.,, 

'· i.io:t-: 1..,,Jl•..," " 
' ,,i,;'h ... ...... ~1__,, 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES NO -...,..___~.-~ .. J 

4. Was your grievance heard by: JAN EVIDENTIARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 1 L:..,. () --~ _ . _ ... \~  J ..,./ _ _ , r--~-
\,,J£1~e,, l...9(}.b P9 0:\-£1~- v.::,- ~ ftuw v•v~C 

6. I IO\\ long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? less than 90 days _ 90-
179 day~ _ 180-260 day~ _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: /CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: ZPPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your mayer was criminal in nature, did )OU receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? V YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

/Austin _ Dallas _I louston _ San Antonio J 
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES NO 

a. lfso, did you talk with: staff _ an attorney both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. I low would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

14.__QQ you have any suggestions for imp~rovin° the ;1 rie ance system? \ 1 , 
JQ_P-1-~e.:be..u.~-- ¥t20'.\.J~ u~wvJ~ 

,-..i-otc)c.yf'~-~ - . Cbt; ~hi'Jw~-w~v-v~ 
J l.t ~v~Ov-'e.-~_i.~u~~· -'--"--"·---------------

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar or Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
/\ ustin, Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinar~' S)'stem Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntnry. Any responses you provide will be used !g,,imprm1c the 
allorne~· disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,/·"' !tJ::n --....._'\ 

I. Arc you n former cli~nl of the respondent lawyer? t/ YES _ NO ' _ 4
117 

-o_,E:;0'/21) )\ 
7 2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES _NO , 0 i /":. 

a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? YES NO :.:ri:~,11 ,./JI[} 
',.,"~ -·.1s,;-,,, ... b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO '-'•!!,'i;, ,.,,- ,,,.;,~ • ..,_ / 

- - \, '<iif,,;.. <,, .. ,, I 

"'N  
VJ. /,jl•41 - •c:,/./ 

•\.;\·.:,· ..... 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES 0 ... -, ( 

)., 4. Was your grievance heard by: _ANEVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

? 5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary pnnel? 

G. How long did il take to rench a conclusion about your grievance? less than 90 days 90-
179 days 180-260 days _ more than 360 da)S 

7. Did your grievance involve a: ,./ CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was )Our allorney:~ APPOINTED _HfRED 

9. If your mailer was criminal in nature. did you recei\'e a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? ~S NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel ' s office processed your grievance? 

? -./ Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

1 I. Diel you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES VNo 
a. If so. did you talk with: _ staff an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that j ou spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by "homever you talked \\ith? 

13. Do you believe the grievnnce system is fair? _ YES NO 
a. If you answered no. why do you think the system is unfair? 

l.J.. Do you ha\'e any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bnr of Texas 
Post Office Box 12..J.87 
Austin. Texas 7871 L 



Disciplinar,, System Qucstionn:tirc 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide "i II be used lo improyc the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. L 

1. Arc you a former client of the resrond~l-a,vyer? _ YES k_N o 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _[A'E_s S _NO L 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? L YES _ NO 
b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES vNO 

AU G  1 1 2019 

C r11e11J1sc1pimary C ounsel 
S tale Bar of Texas 

B y.~  

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawver? YES '~ J f . - - - . l· -v'\.()...V"!.,1 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT VI 

5. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Return to: 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. An) responses jOU provide will be used to improve the 
allorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES /4o 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? hES _NO /" 

a. lf your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? _/_ VYES _ NO 

AU G  11 2019 

ChieiOISC! 
S tateE  

11!%81 
iS 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? LYES _NO ·;v,;,4-- -5., .. + t+~ ~, 

J . Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES _ NO F-,i + 5 ..,~d d- 'V1 ? 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _ANEVlDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT now... '{..zf 
5. lfyour complaint was heard by an evidcntiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the evidentiary panel? 
AJ/lt 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _:'.'.Jess than 90 days _ 90-
179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: ~RIMINAL MATTER 3'v1L IvlA TTER 

8. lfyour mailer was criminal in nature. was }Our allorney: 3PrOINTED _HIRED 

9. lfyour matter was criminal in nature. did you recei\'e a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES /4  - -
10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's ofiice processed your grievance? 

/4ustin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES /20 
a. II so. did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney _ both_A/0.,,,,-:;::. 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by "homever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES 
a. lf you _answe[ed no. why do you think the system is unfair? . J 

At:to\"l".)1-e':> 4 t\Q  /.Jllo,~J tr t-1Icl •e 0~1.t,"1& 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? _ / d 
H A:V4 cl vi /tr1t~o.1,,1:I AF-h&-"--s t=o h,flcw u?. Ba '.4py''i vp;cit,>liWplly ;k .. f'c,;,1') -k> .4+fo1H1i.e-, Fi,tGl<'1U CJ] lfr!J,t1 it sf-J.?1f€'-> 

I l\r& ,.. 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 787 I 1 



\ l Disciplin.11·, System Questionnaire _,...-11 71:; 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purcl) \'Oluntal}. Any responses )OU pro\'ide \\ ill be used to impro\'e the 
allorney disciplinary system in Ti xas. Thank you for your participation. 

/ ~ uu 

I . Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~O C 'niernisc1p\\i12'\'l}C 0t1!'Sfl\ 
. } . . ,J . •. I , StateBarnnexas 2. Was your gne\'ance d1sn11ssed? +YES NO V" · -=-

a. If your grie\'al'i~e was dismissed, did you appeal? _1 _ YES _ NO Bf ...:-.:---=-._-
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _ NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES _!/:::N o 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EV!DENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. ff your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you descnbc your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? 90-
179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

., 
7. Did your grievance involve a: ~CRIIV1INAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your attorney: ~PPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's oflice processed your grievance? 

"i.,Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

l l. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES bo 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked\\ ith? 

I 
13. Do you believe the grievance system is fai r? YES NO 

a. If you answered no. why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you hm;e any suggestions for improving the grievance system? r::-. ll 1' r ./ 

fo~ ~~Vr,'5 c[ttf~!~ A -(Lr-z_6)·f'"i:D ,, ,v'-T I::>~ 
_:_ (!_ /l A P  ~g -:I""t. --~  li-~S t1A-,':S  l eel..... u , 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinaf) Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



tY' 1 4 2019 
Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you Rropie \fin Be u~ed to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. \J\ 

I. Arc you a former client or the respondent lawyer? YES _vCNo 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? J[_ YES __ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES N O  

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against th: spondent lawyer? / YES NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: VAN  EVIDENTIARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 

5. Ir your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 'Te.. ( r ; b (c 

6. I-low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? J less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ I 80-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did yourgricvanceinvol vca: J'cRIMINALMATTER MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: APPOINTED / HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? {___YES NO 

10. Which regional of1ice ofthc chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_ Dallas _ Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? / YES _ NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: / staff Van attorney L..both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
,e.c-r btt:.., 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fai r? YES j NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfa ir? 

The. l-tU8J Al'--C C E  SYST€.M c..o (" ('u.._ p ·:\::e Q _!_ 

I 11. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? _ ·- ,"\ 
LA..,1./jen vJho do t>i?t J<novJ "ff..e... UN:.L. TLµ 
'21/1:T C.01--15,:r.. T U -r:r.o{'f shou id  no±: 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin , Texas 78711 



DisciplinarJ System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve lhe 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I . Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? X YES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? X YES _ NO V 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? AYES _NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _NO 1J 

,:.\~G  1 :J 201. 

' nnnaiy C oonse 

X  >fTexas 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES _NO .. _,.. 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTlARY PANEL _A DISTRlCT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
thef)v~entiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ¼.1ess than 90 days 90-
179 days _180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _½CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your altorney: ~PPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

lime? ~S NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~ustin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 1, _ 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? XYES 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

1)Q'11y\o-/ 

12. How would you describe your treatment bv whomever you talked with? 
:'.lt-Ordo" · · 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

I>~ 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box I 2487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary S)'stcm Questionnaire 

Yon, completion of this questionnaire is purely vohmt:uy. Any responses ) on prnvide "ii I be nsgl~ e 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your paiticipation. / "?,..t.-C'c.-\ 

X I , .,~\~ 
I. Arc you a former client of the respondent l~myer? _ YES _NO \ f,{:) \_\J 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? .2(: YES NO • y:,scu1•.'0e\ 
a. If your grievance \\ilS clis_missecl. did )OU appeal?"){ YES _NO ~~\D,..:";:~\1t"!..1;." 
b. Diel BODA reverse the cl1sm1ssal? _ YES _ NO '7 G S!f:14 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES .XNo 

..J.. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel , how would you describe your treatment b) 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take lo reach a 1.:ondusion about) our grievance? X1ess than 90 clays _ 90-
179 days 180-260 clays _more than 360 da)S 

7. Diel your grievance involve a: ¼CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature. \\as your attorney: ~PPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did ou receiYe a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? AYES NO 

IO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~ustin _ Dallas _Houston _ San Antonio l , l, . .} 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? XYES 
a. lf so. did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that) ou spoke with? 

11 oJ 

12. How would vou describe vour treatment by" homever you talked with? 
:1thrdo n t~ - . . 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES _»o 
a. If you answered no. why do ,ou think the system is unfoir?,:1 

.v, d,o IU&-:it 
~~~){,Wt\lil . 

14. Do you haYe any suggestions for improYmg the grievance system? 
:fY\,9.,u. b~ 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin. Texas 78711 



Disciplinar)· System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. An) responses~ ou provide will be used lo improve the 
allorncy disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your pai1icipation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lm,ycr? LYES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? L YES _ NO 
a. If your grievance ,,as dismissed. did )OU appeal? _YES _NO t.J(Yr if~  
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO NOT !(St (o]J,, 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES ¼a 

'\U G  ·1 6 7019 

:J1sc1p1mary C oursei 
1te BarofToxas 

-+ . Was your grievance heard by : 0N EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. lfyour complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidcnliary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? v'1ess than 90 days _ 90-
179 clays 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Diel your grievance inYohe a: i/tRIMlNAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. lfyour mailer was criminal in nature, was your allorney: _ APPOINTED ~IRED 

9. If your mailer was criminal in nature. did you recei,·e a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? / YES NO 

IO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grieYance? 

/Austin _ Dallas _ Houston _ San Antonio 

I I. Did you ever talk with an emplo)ee of that regional office? _YES /NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that )OU spoke with? 

12 . How would you describe vour treatment br whomeyer you talkccl with? 
!'\IA - ::c would fd{__e, "to soeak to soMeOJ-.te.. 

13. Do you bclie\'e the grievance system is fair? LYES NO 
a. If you answered no. why do ~:ou lhjnk the system js unfai1} , , 
I prcly J-o COMJ~lUNIC.P..:1:--c verbcd,Y w/tli foNel /'Yf/lf'Wll~lf Mj/ ca5,e, 

14. Do you have an:, suggestions for impro,·ing the grievance system? 
N ot at thi .s t"LN'le. 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinar:, Counsel 
Stale Bnr of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve\ the . 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. Ht.vi:. Vt:.~ 

I. /\re you a former client of the respondent lawyer? -X-YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _i _ YES _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES )(_NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _j_ NO 

. U b l t, Z U 1S  

Chtel o1sc1p11nary C ounsel Q S tateearotTexas 

B y~  
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES x ~ NO /Jttell ~I: (J 

f.Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EYIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

/ If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

? 6. I-low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _)Liess than 90 days 90-,, 
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

,(' Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

K If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED __ HIRED 

K If your matter was criminal in nature, did )OU receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chiefdisciplinar) counsel's office processed your grievance? 

)[__Austin _ Dallas __ Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES j._ NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

I-low would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

~Do you believe the grievance S)Stem is fair? YES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

)A': Do you have any suggestions ror improving the grievance system? 

Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Te:-.as 78711 



Disciplinary s,·stem Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntnry. Any responses you provide will be used 10 imprO\ e \he 
attorney faciplimuy system in Texas. Thank you fm  Y°'" participation. , •~ - !E D  

1. Are you a former clien_ L  of the res~on ent lawyer? _ YES _ NO '1r\\n 
,.. t\~G  I D  [_\j 

2. Was your grie,·ance dismissed? _YES _NO / ? 

a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? _\/_VYEF~S NO f sc1p\1m.,i)GOu\1S' 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO Wttfl{_/UV I LI,_) {i),, :~~\T~-

3. Did your grievance result in a san,9-ion against \he respondenl lawyer? _YES _N O  '6 · · 

4. Was your grievance heard by: \/_A lNEVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. lfyour complaint was heard by an e_gdentiary panel. how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidenliary panel? dd.'f;lult+ 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about) our grie\'ance? J/4sthan 90 da) s 90-
179 days 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Diel your grievance involve a: ~MINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your altorney: ~POINTED _HfRED 

9. If your mailer was criminal in nature. did you rec~ve a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES _NO .r?t>/- f-5- r -HJ,(_J b c4!0 1-/-/~_/-7&4 
lO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel 's office processed your grievance? 

~in _ Dallas _ Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES I,~  

12. 

13. 

1-l. 

a. 1f so. did you talk with: _staff an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that) ou spoke with? 

---fq~'<::c-,f----'----'--L!<.----<4---r-,<--=-.:=--<'---=,.L-~.k...-~~~'-"l:':,6,+-<--'-J~~~~~ ~ 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinar:, Counsel 
Stale Bar of Texas 
Post omce Box l 2-fS 7 

Austin, Texas 78711 

v72£ s/V1:-c/ 
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Cucstionario dcl Sistema Disciplinario 

Su realizaci6n de este cuestionario es estrictamente voluntaria. Las respuestas que usted proporcione ser{m 
utilizados para mejorar el sislema disciplinario de los abogados de Texas. Gracias por su participaci6n. 

I. i,ES usted un cliente anterior del abogado demandado? Si VNo /./~/::--. "'· 
2. i,FU e sobreseida (rechazada) SU queja? /Ls, __ No- - - j' / ( ,:IJ,-., ''-$.•r,·~D'\ 

a. Si su queja fue sobreseida, i,inici6 usted una apelaci6n del caso? Jh-/Ai _ No f ' 1
'-1... ! ,_ 'J, j 

b. i,Fue revertido el sobresemiento, de parte de BODA? __ Si _ f_No \.::,~
9

,~ . '- .:.'(_/jf,1 / 

/1 \ - ,'.:',t,, I 
3. 6Result6 su queja en una sanci6n contra el abogado qemanda_do? __ Si _!//_ No \'::_,i,·.:~:·;:il~i1!J,1,10 , / 

'-.. .,,7.y --.._ .. ,.,.,,, 
4 Jue escuchado su queja por: _ _ UN PANEL DE EVIDENCIA _ UN TRIBUNAL DEL DIS'rRll 0 

5. Si su queja fue escuchada por un panel de evidencia, "c6mo describiria usled su tratamiento por parte del 
panel de evidencia? _ __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ _ 

6. 6Cuanto tiempo dur6 cl proceso de llegar a una conclusion de su queja? lQ_menos de 90 dias 90-179 
dias 180-260 dias mas de 360 dias 

7. i,lnvolucr6 su queja un: b,_Q_ASUNTO CRIMINAL ASUNTO CIVIL? 

8. Si su asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, fue su abogado: DESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
EMPLEADO 

9. Si el asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, i,recibi6 usted un castigo que incluy6 tiempo de carcel or de 
instituci6n penitenciaria? __ Si V No 

I 0. i,Cual oficina regional del primer abogado disciplinario proces6 su queja? ~Austin Dallas 
Houston San Antonio 

I I. 0HabI6 usted una vez con en empleado de esa oficina regional __ SI t/20 
a. En caso del atirmativo, 0I Iabl6 usted eon: __ Personal __ un abogado M ambos 
b. 0Cuale7son los nombres de l~s empleados con quien ~,sted se comuni~o?, / Jr f 
v:+{9-~fJ~~Y-1-tJ Cd' h Q ~-e--ct-1/ I :> t --r- Ct O Ct 

12. 6Como describiria ustcd su tral?Jmiento por la persona con quien ustecl habl6? 
k'i..(9-ff,u e d 0 de,s:c,-,, '/oj..h.._Q_~-o 9 v ( . ho Ci su ce <td.0-}'-/4--9__!; c. 

e ¼616 do C8-11-1CJ-Od-,-· _,__ ____________ _ 

13. 6Cree usrcd que el sistema de quejas esjusto __ Si 1/N  o 
a. Si su respuesta cs 'no', 0porque cree usted que el sistema es injusto? 

.e,.LJh1~t~J-~-r-.u..Je~~'i£:1-~t~eJ. ei &~,f!~_i~u.e__s· f, 's, ~r---eL~()_f;,_u~Lm~-1.L~1,..s;7 __ . -,- -~:~L-Q.k--1-~n..u: 
0i..nf.e1 cl.~abev- c.c~o J.i'fm,·rr •J 

14. 0 Tiene usted alguna sugerencia para mejorar el sistema de quejas? · 
5 i . t:- I S f ei.kJiCI,~ <D  £ J~d.e.brJ, q e1rl.1=..f)4-c;.1--1:ri..~~--:2 u J c,_b.ez_ftq_do .S: . 
p4;..4~~ef-4t)-'r:!e.Lp.0-4-~1'A~~Gt~f-4-+r'f:-r4-~_J_e SC) s: c l:i~w -
!CA rr d.ef-h,.(_11_u_1'c ~r-~;t.~~ fj-t=C1-G-L-Ct~ -- --

Yolver a: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12,187 
/\ustin, Texas 78711 

/1 ,' 0. bc>.9 ,,.Jo 01 r, M 0i.1-1·o {'11 c,d ,.,J no I e J0c 5eg v/ m f-o i\ / C, f 

r e_5 l C\, d "- l -e. ':< 0  v 16 / ct "'1  l d-e;.e_cho1 C.o'<1 s+, iuc I or, o.,/ es 
p ldo q v e_ me. [ o CCt \'Y'I bi r ,-, 'P ""- t'0.vo 17 G  re, L, ·c1>. 

·Jucth EyYl,'J;·o R _0d,~r·---quez S PtV.' o l qbo850, 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. /---.... 

/ c-. "'-.. . 
./ f ! .... ,.... "'~ 

( 
·,,·.:::.(Vtv. 

/!!;,,.. . 
. '~'--' 7 f 

t - ... Pz~···· / r\ "·.. . <:. r./ /,,I 
.. ,., ... 9,',';·,., sv 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~O 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? (./"YES _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? VYES _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES VNO - - --11,e .. :~"i';J:J. r, \

::· ~l~(:tr,.' I 
~JI·' • ' ''UU1 / 3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? __ YES NO · ,.,, t,, 1Si:/ 

- - - ' t,,;""~.', .,.,.,,.., --~ 4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EYIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would )OU describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. I low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? 30 less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days __ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a:hQ_CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did )OU receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES i/ NO - -
I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

l./Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

I I. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES ~O 
a. lfso, did you talk with: __ staff _ an attorney \rLQ_both 
b. fhat were the names of the emplo) ees that you spoke\\ ith? r 17:., ~_n_~~_:j -~lliw£...((. .bc..V~ C:y_\n~~1cJ 1o\<..fa h1 e O~o v~'{r) 1 (0 '{ \(c 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
:i:_~~~lh< S o'(() c:tl~1hofiu\l~ 11~~e_&LJ:cw.S e. 
J:: ~L.c.0:-C-µ1 ·· :(o_'ru; \Jil_~~-----------

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES NO 
a. If vou nns\\'c;·cd no, why do you tli;nl,. the: ~)S!t:111 i~ unfair') 
is~..);-_~ CZ Ca ~5,;. ·f-bgj___s6t1 l S:cz cl S  c:H\'1 <2. Q l Y ) e:. 1a ( h Ve S , 

+!-5~1..e.:::J1 e....R-<-<x-Sein.~.W .l"C)-=-J4~~~-'0s ~---fiL',L-'il)e:.t-=A \SSmiSkL,-J T ')  ( \)c.\ Y\ CC 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Oflice Box 12487 

Austin. Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to in1µro.Y.t.the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,,.,--~ 

I •;'~ 

(
. ·,v,t:/[1$) 

'11 ,,.._ 
! 1 v-,J Jr 

- c...~ ?,7 \ ••:.,. . t.v J..''l 
\ 

.... ,,UJ, JI• .::, 
c;-'...,1SC1r,1 

\. ..;~~ ,_,-,,ll[J.-..,., 
'\. Cift. )/:. '•,?!Jo, 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? /YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _[YES _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _L_ YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _LYES _ NO 

NO 

/
'-- '.,/ I.)'•-.., 11t$/ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES _ NC>· ""8 

4. Was your grievance heard by: EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: /CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: /4roINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief di sciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~stin _ Dallas _ _ I louston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES /4o 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 
f!u.L0 u r c tn 7 44/---e,

1 
l¼ ;v I' ( r JL't--!-dd!--~,r_ t!cl Q/1/ cLL%.P w h tJ l 0 o,-y-la.td.Lc._ 

it.A&.~~-'L~.o.lL!uJ-c/J.~-___________ _ 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the gri evance system? 
y c..J' It I -t lie. lo.mf tcu Ni '/q. Lj{J2...Z/iU£iM!t..wm 0 p1_ I c2:ik.4- p1t't?16 tr 
.a.£.L~~h.oo-~----------------------

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Ortice Box 12487 
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Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used lo impro\'e the 
allorney disciplinary system in Te:xas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES jNo 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES _NO 
a. If your grievance ,rns dismissed. did you appeal? ~YES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _ NO 

3. Did your grievance resull in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES .:±_No 

-l. Was your grievance heard by : _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRlCT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel , how would you describe your treatment by 

the evidenliary panel? 

6. How loug did it Lake LO  reach a conclusion a1Jou1 your grievance? ~less than 90 clays _ 90-
179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a : _x CRlMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your allorney: _APPOINTED _ H[RED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did )OU recei\'e a sentence that incluclecljail or penitentiary 

time? J{_ YES _NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel ' s office processed your grievance? 

"1,._Austin _ Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES 1._No 
a. If so. did you talk with : _staff _an attorney _ both 
b. What "·ere the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13 . Do you believe the grievance system is fai r? YES ~NO 
a. If vou answered no. whv do vou think the system is unfair'? 

~~c.r (¼.,\· ln~M~? % · ~~~1'\& 6 " \u~f\, ~, 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
tl1\\lfe'.lt,{z,41'C ~-=Q~.))-~c:n.'11: \':\ - :1-Ai'.:~ f.ihlo\~~1 61,-"F Jl.nD 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Bo:x 12487 

Austin, Te:xas 78711 

- --· -



Disciplinar~· System Questionnaire .,......------. 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide" ill be used .,tci"inmrove the""\ 
allorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ( / R cG E !VE O  ) 

1. Are you a former client of the res~ndent lawyer? _NO · ft.lJ Q 1 ~1 21iJJ 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES _NO / 

a If your grievance was dismissed. did vou appeal? _V_ 'YES NO C hi~tp,s~phna_ryC ounsel 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? ..QvEs _0Jo -...il!teu.:rorT~_,,.:
1 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES £No -· 

4 Was your grievance heard by: .!L_ANEVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? o O ·-;,:> n D '\' D T"l\ , oo '"--- ---( ( )D  , '- -\ca 'r oO  ,c. -\ C,r::. le  A-r l-1E;;S~/9 Un PF-l2STh/F-NE/1T- / 

6. How long clicl il ta1<e'to reacn,i conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 clays _V_ C.90- ,~\.15 
179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 1:rrra~nt. I 

7. Did your grievance involve a: CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 3 -C: (} (i) 
/ -D I/"\ C 8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: .Jl_APPOINTED _HIRED 1 , v 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receiYe a sentence that included jail or penitentiary y e1t-f'2 .... 
time? j_ YES _NO \ v: \ . \ft"\/ 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? '<' 
. ;"\ !'/f ~-_Austin Dallas _Houston _San Antonio \ ~ - \ 0 \ 

0
:)  -~V V ,:: /' 

I J. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional ffice? ___ _. v) '(\ ,,, ft .. /\ ~- {c 
a. lfso.didyoutalkwith: _staff_anattorneJ both .. c~-r()~r1/-I ,\, 

I 
11 

.(\C~o/ b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? ',,v  ,- .7 V 
U',,.0·~, 

(~~~t,/, ""1712 Hm~o~ld )'O~:~~)'OUT?1l o~~fsou ''.4A '~ A  
\Y . V v / U L,)[1£.,--·· , l= l 1~ } ,~ 

Pc>ot? ? ::=o-;:)LI= /_ - I -
Doil\ t KNOi___; ;-vi vcH 

U.5. 

CouLD 

1n ,E /1- 111 /J7 r-11 /19 L 1 
;-/r,1v,- uSi-D .l..&1r 

/:.../c.-:=Li~ 
/o/'£L i-r/£ 

U _;:_s· .4-\?L  \::::- S) 



Disciplinar)' System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. An) responses you provide will be used to impro,·e the 
allorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation . 

1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? /YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? __6"Es _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? AES NO 

Criet &JlciC)I:' ell}/ COl''lSei 
S tateBa•ofTexas y: _____ _ 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO ~~\, 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lmY)er? _ YES _ NO pev\Jif t\ 1 
-1-. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EV!DENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT pl\ J\ 
5. If your complaint was heard by an e, identiary panel, how ,rnuld you describe your treatment by 

the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? than 90 days _ 90-
179 days 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grie\'ance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER /crVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If)Our matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentia1y 

time? _ YES _ NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel ' s office processed your grievance? 

/4ustin Dallas _Houston San Antonio 

I I. Did you e,·er talk with an employee of that regional office? YES /4  

13. 

a. lf so. did you talk witli: _ staff an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

Return to: 

_ YES /4  

Office of the Chief Disciplinar) Counsel 
State B.ir of Texas 
Post Office Box 12.J.87 
Austin. Tc'l'.as 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your particivipa ion. 

Sl '·"'laTC'll:J,i:1.:-
1. Are you a former client of the responclent lawyer? YES NO - --- - - -

2. Was your grievance dismissed? Jyr::s _ NO / 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? JL YES _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO Nv·(rt,t' 

Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent law) er? YES 

Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. I low long did it take to reach a conclusion about) our grievance? /1ess than 90 days 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: /cRll'vllNAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, \,as your attorney: EPPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your m'ter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? ij YES NO 

I 0. WhiJ1i regional office of the chief disciplinar) counsel's office processed your grievance? 

~Austin _ Dallas Houston _ San Antonio / 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES IL_NO 
a. lfso, did you talk with: staff an attorne) _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. I-low would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
N ik" I 

13. YES t/20 

14. D9 you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? / 
lvv/L C?t-f w1w,+- 'f"'he... A-Hor;,.;( dlvltH ty/C?; 01\.. -;-Ae. t.!v,5a5 , J"15-/-

_o./._C?Ji+- 5 l ·I-: O'/'\.. y c,11r /l55f!j___}Jz j t2VJL.J_e/;_s_j I n-i. .5 lffr ll§_ hiL-e.. lbr 2Joyl2 5 
Ft,r d_&Jefttfi!j~phek-!J} __ 

Return to: Office of'the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



l( f )Jll2il a@J,i)( } ) 
{!/£/)/-j,,.-- Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be L1sesf!:,to:imRi1~0,Ylr the 
d. . I' . T Tl k {' · · · !fll=I:91S8'1!t."1!=9 attorney 1sc1p 111ary system 111 exas. ,an you ,or your part1c1pat1on. 2&:! J- I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawy/4 _ YES AU G  7 3 20)9 

@/t::/ 2. Wasyourgrievancedismissed? _ YES V_ NN~CO - VNo 
_,r.1-, ~..:J a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES _ NO 7lf .R /;.J/!--(.Jl, b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES NO ep: , 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lmvy:r/V YES __ NO -

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL jLA DISTRICT COUR"I %,LJ 5. If you'.· con~plaint was heard by r~n;i~~ l}J~..!Jow wo.uld you describe your treatment by 
~~/fl() c'"' e,,d  , tta · and? , ~"ll/ pJ)_ , , . . ; . .. 

Cfl'(~ 6. How long did ir rake to reach a ·.- ,~ion ,1bout your grie vance? 1~ks'.i thun 90 days _ 90-re.p[J/K;;I 179 days _ 180-260 days ~nore than 360 days }/Y\-t .. / 
2..C}J/-2fJft ;,- 7. Did your grievance involve ~ CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER :~ls\ 

. 8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ A~,kNTED - ¥ED J~ ~[ '7 DIJf J_ ifX 9. If yo~,,- matte· was e<iminal in natnce, did y~n cecei,e a senten:e that incln~ed ja; I "!l".""it'i}i"'Y 1Y '1J 
\ L-fq t1111e? YES _ NO rn,1,tm ~ ,~lttY.5\CSdld 00 ~~f, 
6) 10. ·l7h. h regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? ~- 1' 

_Austin _ Dallas _ Houston _ San Antonio / 1~ ( 1) 
11. Did you ever talk with an emp[o~e· ofth?!.l(gional office? _

1

Vv_YEESS _NO ~- f~."1'
1 '(),1)/ 

a. lfso, did you talk with: _ __Ystaff _ 'ai1 attorney __ both 1 1\·\ 

b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? \ 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

Return to: 



Discit>linar~· S) stem Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely volunta11. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
a11orncy disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECE\VED 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent lnwyer? _ YES 4-NO 
,l\U G  ? 6 2019 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? 4 YES _ NO . 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? 4-YES _ NO C hiel0isc1p1matYC O U TIS el 
b. Diel BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO "7,t)i 3.,J.-r-..e_ l(ef_ StateBarofTexas 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YE~y:__NO ()j11 + 00 6-J 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT / h'ld-0 

5. ff your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel , how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days 90-
179 days 180-260 clays _more than 360 days 

7. Diel your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER ..)/_CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was :,our allorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter \\as criminal in nature. did you receh·e a sentence that incluclecljail or penitenlia11· 

time? _YES 2r{__NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

-1_Auslin Dallas Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES >t NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _ staff an allorne> _ both 
b. Whal were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would vou describe vour treatment by whomever you talked with? 

C~I~ ~la.:',~- ic"l~ ,cl '--/~jl to if; c.J,,q-\- I C < lnc\o  • 
-J,v,Q. ~";13lo. 5: 4-

1

Q t'-Rkf L 1q,1.J  h+ c{: LL ,n-ru GQ,ly1/,19 0~ 
wc:1 ½ l ,~., \J 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES _ NO 
a. If you answered no. why do vou think the svslem is u11fair? 
\1::.A o_ ½·f.l0 c¥' 7L<) 0 ~l):j,u.Or. 7],('>4- S< e &«R , b« ~l.(,( 41,,1?, 1 e,~ .1(1,1"',a()R,-I VVl'-1 ~lll-1') k,\ ... +  

bi.iJ- \-.\ ¼ .)C V )  L<...V!M0 Q..M&\ l:f.oD ·\-n T-1-~ 10llitb-:::h2 kl C j l,ul q hc;c,k' ¾,~YV\,, 
14. 

Return lo: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin , Texas 7871 J 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. An) responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECEi\JED 

I. Arc you a former client of the rcspon'9klawyer? /yES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _:::::YES _NO AU G  2 7 2019 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES NO C"'' to I C I 
b D 'd BODA . . ·I d' . I" YES N -0 -- 1119 lS C lp mary ounse 

. I I cve1 se t 1e ism 1ssa . _ : _ / StateBarofTexas 
/ 8v: 3: Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES ·_ NO ---

4. Was your grievance heard by: EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRIC r COUR r 

5. If you'.· con~plaint was heard by an evidentiar~ panel, how would you describe your trea
1
tment by _ , , I y,e ev1d

1
ent1~ry panel? l;\,l'\~c:~t 4,u.e ;t'D , -v-h-v r,cv-tter o-fu{:Y t~,1,(/·~-e r- be..,"~be~~w-+ l-tp f Div) ru Cv"lt 

I..jbe.115 VI), C k!1~tz:Jy My f~'ivv\S_ h'(' ~\~S  \,\Apfu-Qfk..S:t0,•\l1fV".l C cf'.)J )VU',: ·::hve>'\eH l'J be,w :3v1c 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ,/4ss than 90 days _ 90- J 

179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: /41MINAL MATTER ~!VIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: /_AA PPPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter wa~irninal in nature , did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES ·_NO 

10. w7,1i h regional office of the chiel"disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with a~11ployce of that regional office? _YES 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would y~u describe your treatment by wJ10111ever you talked wi_th? •? LV\c.\·i9ev1.t'1 1.,1,vie..6le +o ce,;,, l[i 
I) (2 1-i:cv"\. ' 1 \ th~\, s ht;A.6 I I ) 

1s ~ ?.. { Cl j C(,M VVlt,\VI I(' h -tu..zizV:wlc__ _____ _ 

Return to: Office or the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar or Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 
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Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,,.,,------:::•,,., 

l . Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES l"No /r;J.,c;,,.fcl' \ 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES / ,rl ·-,r""' , . 'rj'y;i i 

a. lfyour g1ievance was dis111issed, did you appeal? YE S  _N O  t , ,:,._"}1 j ~s~j 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? ~S --fL. 0 \ t~ YJ , ,~~{§:s; 

p.:.' ,~ \. (S'lt':a-:-e•; 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? ES ......,. N~ :~..;0~ _, 

---,;; \J' s.--· / 
4. \Va.-, your grievance heard by: Y"AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL L-.itl>ISTRJCT CO D 'R T_... 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, hjl\~ woultou de~~ribe your treatment by • '"" 

the evidentim;,· panel?-j:' fA/0 n -1' J-1,.,.., Y /fft 0"1 Y /t1t7 t:: J..c ...;J.01r7l/l.....QJJ S flt? h,-';k 

6. How long did it take to reach a .conclusiou about your grievance? _JL:!ess than 90 days _90-
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: '"~RlMINAL MA TIER rL_ CIVIL l'v1A.TTER 
8. If your matter was criminal in nanU'e, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _VHlRED 
9. If your matter was criminal i.n nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time'? _Y E S  ~ N O  h.L f\'U-lcrql I tr }v,._,Q____., 
l 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplina1y counsel 's office processed your grievan~e? 

VAustin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

I l. .Did .you e~er ta. l.k with ~n employee _of tl)P~ regional office? / YES _NO 
a. Ifso, dld you talk w1th: _staff _Lan attorney _both . / C ·//' r' 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? lJ () Yv 4 / d. " , If::. I 
· e -t'\-:+,-,. tq! NJ$ )9~7''?/lk¾/5 VY2rR. /tJu,u; .. e y A j(}ilj · P I· ....,. -' .L.... . • {)t(.,,,-f- {)r 

12. How would you desclibe your treatment by whon1ever you talked with? he., /a c.e+ )14,. e,. 
/11_t V /1110 t,fl "'-'y;Ja-1'-l<b rln-10:0_JCu>t:f¾Jk fd:.1e-&I.. t:H<Fcvs ~)f /(}Y c.,..e_, ru-e. e d 'TtL-a.1·)¢ "/J-1-2 4' Yb r Oatcy/t:f..,-rJ...,_ /£// J--1:J&!.-~a rj?:?, / 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair'! _Y E S  /LNO .yJ JIJ1/es 
a. lf you &nsweled 110, why do you t)1ink the system is unfair? Jb f,.c;,c_,~ r e....O r I 

U1'"' VO (.,t_ Ci rt'_,. J.t,. ... Ii_,~ Vo u C. er 1+-a. g5'._~ '"t--?1 q ,/n """' 

Retun1 to: Otl1ce of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar ofTt::x:as 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

d (J ~1/&-1£ 



Disciplimu·~- S)•stem Questionnaire 

Y I . f 1 . . . . I I A 'd ·11 b d i...( r:l\l h~ ·r our comp etton o t ns questionnaire 1s pure y vo unlaf). . ny responses you prov, e "1 c use lo improve t e 
allorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation . 

l. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? /v-Es _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? / YES _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _NO By: 

AU G  7.. 9 2019 

C hiet u1sc1pitna!Y C ounsel 
State Baroffexas ~r __ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? / YES _ NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: L AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DrSTRJCT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiaiy panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the eviden\iary page!? • , • 
fooA IudiC.Jftl JiJdrlenenL ]Eld3e8ffTE 1oc!1FFFREOC[, 

6. How long did it take lo reach a conclusion about yonr griev:rncc? than 90 days __ <J0-

179 days 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: v'fR1MlNAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. lfyour nrntler was criminal in nature, was your allorney: _6rroINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitential")' 

lime? _6s _NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

/Austin Dallas Hanston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regiouaJ office? _Y E S  /4o 
a. If so. did you talk with: _ staff an attorney _ both 
b. Whal were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

Return lo: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box I 2487 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used tflmS:~.AJlfiD 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

AU G  3 0 2019 1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyJ? /4s _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ YES _V_ NNiO 1ChietOisciplinazyCou~ 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeaIY_YES _NO Sy: StateBarofTexas ~(/ 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES V NO ,.:,.\_,_ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent la\vyer? _YES /4o 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _ ANEVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment ·by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How Jong did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance'? ~ss than 90 days _90-
179 days 180-260 days _ /ore than 360 davs 

7. Did your grievance involve a: CRIMINAL MATTER __ ,¢VIL MATTER 

8. lfyour matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _\/_APAPPlOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your ma~ was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? \/ YES NO - -
l O. Wljeh regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

\L_ Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an emplo}'€e of that regional office? NO 
a. If so. did you talk with: _Vs_ sttaafff _an attorney _ both 
b. ~• names oftl1e employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
'V\fo-,1&,tJ, 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? .0Es _ NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
·-n,tih.~--

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinal)' Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be u~CJE§ i}jg~'@ !he 
atlorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~NO AU G  0 2019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ YES i-J... NO Ctiie10iSC\pltnalYGoUnsel 

a. If your grievance was dismissed. did y~ppeal? _ YES ,;LNO etateBarofTeJtaS 4 b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES ~Nj" ttcJ-1 ;Jt, By-~~-™------~~--= 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against !he respondent lawyer? _ YES i-No 
-1- . Was your grievance heard by: ~AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidenliary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days L90-
l 79 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance im·olve a: _ CRfMINAJ.., MATTER .:j,cIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer ,ms criminal in nature, was your altorney:~APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter \HIS criminal in nature. did )OU recei\'e a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _YES ftyo 
10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel ' s office processed your grievance? 

tl_Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. 6ii you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _
7 

YES i/-No 
a. lf so. did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of Jhe employees that) ou spoke with? 

~."!'::' 

12. How ,muld you desnibe you, trealmef omeve, you talked with? 

., 
13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? pf::-YES _ NO 

a. If you answered no. why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you lul\'e any suggestions for imprO\·ing the grievance system? 

Return to: 

~JO 
Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



R E C E IVE D  

JU N  O  3 2019 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
Disciplinary System Questionnaire S tate Bar ofTexas 

B y:~ ~  
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

l. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _)(YES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? X YES _ NO _ d .,_} L/ L,,, - , rJ 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES _¼No .J- , ,an-o !\fl,OvJ .J F-oulvr. 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES -X-NO yes _:r: h)8(A (d L, ikt 'roA;Wo.._ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES -X-NO J,tf7Wvlt1~ 
4. Was your grievance heard by: ~AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If you~ corr~plaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you descril;>y_ ur treatment by .. L °at,,Dvt 
the ev1dentiary panel? -S{:~+r-~M.--dll vt,l'l,.~l,,t'- /vD a/ .v._ f n //.R.& n/j IA 

, · 1- I r, · rM 
1
1Ji;y-fpi:, ... , ; 

\i-10 OVQ~ QC.or1 , ~ , en e. M Mf h~ d.' '4  trv~ -~\ f e~vu 
6. Plow ong did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 'da"ys _· f_~O- r-" 

179 days -A-180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: j._cRIMINAL MATTER -4CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: .)(_APPOINTED ){_HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? ~YES _NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_ Austin )(Dallas _ Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES ->(No 
a. If so, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 
only S.en± Me /e-ffet5 

12. 

13. 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

your completion of thi_s q_ue~tionnaire is ~urely voluntary. Any responses Y?~ pr?vide will b~~cfi§i\?Eo 
improve the attorney d1sc1pl111ary system 111 Texas. Thank you for your part1c1pat1011. 

l. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? /4s NO JU N  O  3 2019 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Was your grievance dismissed? _ YES /4o 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S tate Bar of Texas NO By:_~~y.,__ _____ _ 

Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? NO 

Was your grievance heard by: PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? MS. L ~.'\I\Jr,1..\'L '"'l... U J.<\-5. v~  1J'\Ji)CG~1tu-AI '44 .u~  ;d-0t11.,111~ iLlL 

;:,..a\,.\ lu\k o.tl... ..ui\i._ lM...'\D.11 ,1.,_,l.L. ,u·• .u~k WA'.i .ui1.\.mss. A-A) ..wl-AJ-V,,-J -Sr,, ~..J.ho.-.1 ,i0.pu.s.c,v ,..,.,.(lp 
wJ.lc_,. ·kU ~o u.i,~ \)cl\, .?IW 'J -C :. t.LAIFi • .:l, ,I\J wl2.J'~ . X 
6. How long did it take to reach a c,9aclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

179 days _ 180-260 days _/_mITore than 360 days 

Did your grievance involve a: V~~INAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

If .. 1 · / · your matter was cnmma 111 nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED VHIRED 

If your matter was crimjpal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or 
penitentiary time? _ V "'Y E_ S _ NO 

Which regional g.ffice of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 
Austin ...-fia!las Houston San Antonio L 

Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were _the names of the employe~s t_hat yo~1 spoke wit?? d ,~ 
'-C , uJJl..l. UJO.'\..•H-"4 J b...i. i-t,1-t., / kr.rJIV'f-•#I. w. Kre kli1,v,1f y \. 

f" <JI\ we» 

, 90-

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
;:t,\.s Ll&A. IAcl..Y ,}~~ r~ui4'~~ \nJ.i_ .w..:s \t\.rM L ~-Arud~'iL. -c.. ..uo<ll,\ 

IA- lbrm.iJ~C'1..... .i1- ~u,,\ -u.d 4\A.r.:t J ft.1's.,'I..., u.w~,._ ..u l,'-1\IA., t:. · • ··h.>Ji<:L. 
I\\)~\,\..-._ ~~~~,,,1.,.A, ,.v.~ Jr,.-1.1; ;;intC, ?-1}1r." .¼,,,\ t u.,:u,J -A\,J- d .. 9v11rl~hlC.t ,_v,.., .Srr~,~ ,4.t/~...1,\ 

I 3. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES v N '6 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

;,~\•.lf .s\~ ... A~\..-.:_ I lcO\~'ll'A;UC'Ji: iJ,\;(,~ ) ( )1  ,fl ~£- ·t.i..:s. ·-\-in.\£>) o\\1-HL 11'i'd~,llC5 

"S:... rlh...'~'\-' ,;.\;-n) \r•,h .. .J liL .~  -1,;,\{...,_ 1' i,,,. '- W :/l. l-1nl-l.- 1.1.l,+.\~ ,..;~ lri.- 1 
• 4-0(r 0,1. (nt,Ji'MAtJ 

\.\s-t:..,t'I ~A \-\~\r\ ,L>;:\l¼ ,u\V-L • \fi.Jilj Ch\\~-~~ici1.}\ , x., .. , 
14. Do you ~ave any suggestions for impr6ving the g1 ie~an,ce system?_ m,v~v11ss,t1u '--' , l l 

'°<'LS.. ~~~'N\h~ N'>sr-\ ·kt\ ~M'.L N > 1L  r-~ !O ~ \MU  c,,,. '?t:, L~!>½\~ \_ ,.ur1tlrv 
,b. ' . ', ~. 'I, ' • ,hr:,,., .... D h.';t.lru.'i.. ,~  -I,; \£..¼LS . 0-t .')('..O~ I.)~ 

C~c..~,;t) ... .._ v\-'~~~l\l~'L D~ C!\·t~~'i \ ki1 l .5£..c\~it... VJ A:IX'r.J\. J ~,11.)i-,{, \ ~-N'fa.S. '6.'lf....,k),A.... 
Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Cucstionario dcl Sistema Disci1llinario 

Su rcalizaci611 de cstc cucstiollario cs cstrictamclltc, oluntaria Las rcspucslas quc ustcd proporcionc scr{111 
uLilizados para mcjorar cl sistcma disciplillario de las abogados de Texas. Gracias par su participaci61l . RECEIVED 

L ,.Es usted un cliente anterior <lei abogado clcmandado? __ Si YNo 

2. i,Fuc sobrescida (rechazada) su qucja? __ Si ti No . _,; No'{fl 
JU N  O  7 2019 

a. Si su qucja rue sobrescida. ,,inici6 ustcd una apclaci611 clcl caso? _//_Si 
b. ,.Fuc rcvcrtido cl sobrcscmicnto. de parte de BODA? __ Si __ No C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 

By: N ;{-- S tate Bar of Texas 

3. l,Result6 su queja en una sanci6n contra cl abogado demandado? __ Si __ No .nA o-r-z...,__,.._ _______ _ . 
4 i,Fue cscuchado su qucja por: __ UN PANEL DE EVIDENCIA i_LUN TRIBUNAL DEL DISTRITO 

5. Si su qu~ja foe escuchada por un panel de evidencia. ·'c6mo describiria usted su tratamienlo por parle del 
panel de cvidcncia? /NJ Vw fl, It' 0 - Affi e, p /½ A P.5 t '¢Y' .~,(.II,, lr fl.¢, v---.)9'1.,U,• ( fi.o"II fl If t).. 

<i. 1,Cuanto t1cmpo ctur6 cl proccso de llcgar a una conclus1011 de su qucja'! __ 111c110s de 90 dias l.Q_90-
l 79 

dias j._Q_. I 80-260 dias ~miis de 360 dias 1 0 

7. j,lnvolucr6 su queja un: fL_ASUNTO CRIMINAL si.-ASUNTO CIVIL? ) / 
r 

8. Si su asunto fuc criminal en naturaleza, fue su abogado: iL._DESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
_EMPLEAoo 1'[. /YY1.Y 1. 1k p µ r o ? A e. o Rf J- --

9. Si cl asunto fuc criminal en naturalcza, z.rccibi6 ustcd ull castigo quc i11cluy6 ticmpo de c,ircel or de 
instituci6n pcnitenciaria? J.l_si __ No 

10. 1,Cual olicina regional del primer abogado disciplinario proces6 su qucja? _µ'.'.:_Austin _L._oa\las 
__ Houston __ San Antonio 

11. j,Habl6 ustcd una vcz con en emplcado de csa oficina regional Si _60 
a. En caso de! alirmativo, z.Habl6 ustcd con:Si.-Personal .£.L_un abogado j'__Lambos . 
b. i,Cu,\lcs soil los llombres de los cmplcac_!os coll quicn usted sc comunico? f 

{;(?/',I-JOA B ki'(Y'-41(1 /l ~iJ?..9- [a-,-l/d-jlof{Yr'rt'llf~ i£L-C'om dado,.~/=- X//5' 
12. ,.Como clescribiria ustecl su trnlamiento por la persona con quien ustcd habl6') 

'?aka-- 1:J 1.1 l_g rq()ll ,:fd.,J,. /:1 0 e [J c2-'i (Ji-o- ffJUm 8s·~ (/ t> £--- !Ak f)V  /?Jl7-l';"lt>t)7'1h> 

13. i.Crec usted quc cl sistema de quejas cs_justo_ J! Si /'~o 
a. Si su rcspuesta es 'no·, worquc crce ustcd quc cl sistcma es injusto? 

~ol,,.o,. PoP·~-fkcrL4:~jJ()dJR--fll/<ll~ /tr,eAto,. Po/~ .,. 

14. 

Voh·cr a: 5 I Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
Sliltc Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

0 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. All) responses you provide\\ ill be used 10 impro,·c the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank) ou for your parllcipation. 

I. Are you a former client of the rcsppnctent la\\) er? _YES )_NO 
2. Was )Our grie,·ance dismissed? _J _ YES _ NO J 

cl. If~  our gric,-ai1ce \ \clS  chsmissecl. chcl O U  appear _ YES NO 

RECEIVED 

JUN O 7 20·19 
b. Diel BODA re, erse the cl1s1111ssal'1 _ YES \/_NO Chief D isciplinary C ounsel 

By: { State Bar of Texas 

l. Did ~our grie,ance rcsull 111 ,l sa11c11011 ag,11ns1 the respo11clen1 lawyer') _YEs5/_Na-____ _ 

-+ Was ,our grie\c111ce hc:11cl b, AN 1-:. VIDENTIARY l)ANEL A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint \\as heard b) an e,·1clentiary panel, hm1 \\Oulcl you describe your treatment b~ 
the c,·iclcntiary panel'1 

<, H o\\ long did  it take to reach a co11cl11smn about )Om gricqnce'J less than l)() cla)<. 90-

179 elms I 80-260 days more than 360 clavs J_ 
7. Diel your. grievance i1wolve-a: CRIMINAL MA;TER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your n1.11tcr was criminal in nature. was your attorney: .l_APPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your matter was/criminal in nature. clicl you receive a sentence that incluclecljail or penitentrnf) 

tune'! YES \) NO - -
Io  W/1ich rcg1011yl office of the chief cl1 sc1pli miry counsel· s office processed) our grie, ance'1 

_ Ho11s1011 _ San A111on10 J 
11 Diel~ ou e, c1 1,tlk "ith :111 crnplm cc or 1hm n:g1011,tl office'1 YES NO 

:i. lfso. chd ~0111,ilk \\llh staff a11 ,1t1orne~ _ both 
b. Wlwt "ere the names of the emplo)ee that )O U  spoke ,11lh'1 

12. How would you describe your treatment b) 11 homevcr you talked 11 ith'J 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fnir'J _J_ YES NO 
a. If ~'Oil answered no. why do you think the system is unfair? 

Return to: Office or the Chief Discipli1wr~ Counsel 
State Bar or Te.\i1s 
Post Office Bo.\ 1248 7 
Austin. TC.\clS 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to 
improve the attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ,..,.,-~ 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

l 0. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES LNO 

Was your grievance dismissed? _YES _LNO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO 

/ A .... ,.... ' . t:.v~fllEo \ 

( 
JUNo~,, \ 

I ) '"'• · ~(Jib L·nt~•I'· '.JISC, 
<'- 'P/,iary,.., · r,,;~!r,seJ/ 

Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YE 

Was your grievance heard by:_~n Investigatory Pa1u;l _An Evidentiary Panel_A District Court 

If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary or investigatory panel, ho~ would you cYascribe 
your treatment by the evidentiary or investigatory panel? '1~') .p~~ J~ 

How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days /90-
179 clays _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER / CIVIL MATTER 

If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _ HIRED 

If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 
time? YES NO 

Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 
Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio - -

Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES 
a. If so, did you talk with: staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the e 1ployees that you spoke with? 

L . ~~-.,. 

y whomever you talked with? 

Do you believe the grievance system is fair? LYES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

NO 



Disciplinar~ S)Stem Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is pure I) , oluntary. An~ responses~ ou provide will be us,sct-10~im1~1;0,·c the 
altornc, disci1Jli11ary s,stem in Tc,as. Tlwnk ,ou for ,our jJartici1Jation. /" ,._r:- ', . . . . . ._ ·c.f"'o , 

/ I 11 -v£!Vf'f' ) 
I. Arc )OU a formc1 cl1e111 of the resp~1clcn1 hl\\)Cr' 1 _V_ 'rYES _ NO { I , '-' 

2. Was your grieHmcc cl1smissecl'? V_ YES _NO .. / "UN ' 0 2{]/ci 
a If _your grie\'ance \\ as clismis_secl. did you appi ~YES _ NO \ Chi,r Di . 

b. Diel BODA reverse the d1s1111ssal? YES NO \ Siii• 5~:1:-tary:.,,un / 
- ' i8uditO/T1,y~S iS;Y 

J. Did your griernnce result in a sanction against the respondent lm?1 _ YES r-NQ___..;,,--
•. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVfDENTIARY PANEL ~A DISTRICT COURT 

j_ If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how ·would you describe your treatment by 
the evidcntiary panel? 

6. Ho\\ long did ii lake to rcnch a cunclusion :iboul > our gric,ancc? _ less than 90 da.) s 90-
179 days 180-260 days _ more thnn 360 days 

7. Diel ~·our grie,·nncc i1wolvc w MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

X. If your mailer \\as cnrninal in nnlure. "" )Our a11ornc> APPOINTED HIRED 

'J. If your 111,!)Jer \\as cnminal 111 11a111rc. cl1cl _,ou recci,·e a sentence that 1ncluclcclJ,HI or pe1111en11ar> 

timc'1 V_ ,YES _NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsers office processed your grievance? 

_Austin .£_Dallas _Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you eyer taU, \\'ith an emplo~ee of that regional office? _ YES 0io 
a. If so. did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney _both fv ft 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. HO\.).'.?-OUlcl you clescribrour 1rratment b) \\ homever you talked with') J.- f'lNQ.(l. L 4-( {l.. +-6 f)ll,~ ----
- ------------ ----------------------

11 Do) ou bclie"c the grie,·ance s~ stem 1s foir'1 VYES NO 
a. 1r , ou a11s\l·crccl no. "h, do, 011 think !he s, ~,cm 1s unfoir'> 

----------- -
-- --- --- ----------------

I•. Do) ou ha\'e any suggestions for imprm ing the grievance system? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin. Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntury. All) responses you provide will be used to .im1Fo,·c the 
attorne) clisciplinmy system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ;RECEIVED 

I. Arc )Oil n former client of the respollcle11t la11_,er'1 / YES __ NO 

2. \V:1s )·our gric,·:mcc d1sm1ssec1· 1 J_. YES NO 
;1. lf_,our grie,·,1llcc 11a~ cl1~ll11ssccl. d1cl )OU <1ppcal '' _j_ Yl.:S _ NO 
b Diel F30D.'\ re, cr;,L ' the d1~111is;,;JI'' ) f. .S j NO 

JUN 1 7 2019 
Chief D isciplinary C ounsel 

By: b!f- S tate Bar of Texas 

l J)id your gric,ancc result 111 u s~1nc1ion agi.1111s1 1hc respondent lcl\r~cr'> _ YES 

.J.. Was your grievance hc,1rcl by· _AN EVlDI::NTIARY PANEL _ A DfSTRICT COURT-(\~e._ 

5. If your complaint was heard by an c,·iclc11ti,1r) panel. how \\·ould you describe your treatment b) 
the e\'iclentiary panel? 

r>. How long did it t;ike to re:1ch a conclusion about) our grie\irnce'1 / less than 90 cl:ij s 90-
1 79 clays 180-260 clays more than 360 clays 

7. Diel your grievance in\'OIYe a: ~CRIMINAL MATTER ___LcrvrL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature. was )Our attorney: _APPOINTED ./ HIRED 

'). If your nwller 11as criminal in 1wture. clicl )OIi rece1,e d sentence tlwt incluclcdjail or pen1telltiar) 

ti111c·.1 'l ES _/ _NO 

I0. Which reg1011.1l orficc of'1hc cl11crc11~cipl111:1n co1111,cl"s oflicc processed )Our grie,:1ncc'> 

Austin /i):dl:1s Hou~1011 'i,111 .-\11101110 

11. ~~you e, e1~t~1~k with a~:~mpio~cc of 1hat regional office? j YES NO 
a. If so. did you talk \\'ith: _· _st,1ff _an allorne) _ both 
b. Wh,1t 11ere the names of the employees that ~ou spoke with') o~ nor 

I 2. {-Ip\\' \\·otilcl, ou describe \'Our treatment b\ \\ home, er\ ou talked\\ ith'? 
\J e<~ n·1ce ord be.Ip-Rt\ · · 

Return to: 

---- ·- - --· - ------------

Orfice of the Chief Disciplirn1r~ Counsel 
Stnte Bar or Texas 
Post Office Box 12.J.8 7 
Austill. Te.-.;as 7X7 I I 
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-----.. Disciplinary System Questionnaire /'' "'--,. 
I R E C E n,/E D  .\  

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely volunt.ary. Any responses you provide will be,~sed to improve the ) 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas, Thank you for your participation. \ Ii :~J n •'t"""I 

/ . ,JVl J.( )  !.. ll:J 
I. Are you a former client of the resp~ent lawyer? ~\/_ \YES _NO / 

. . • C -hi'l·i D ,sc1ol ;i~r;· 80unse1 .,\ I 
1. Was your grievance dtsm1ssed? _YES _NO \~.J:,1~11: s~ T1;x,@_~{t_ ctl 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES NO Wll$ TV·\~ _/ 
b, Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES V NO 

4. Was your grievance beard by: ISVlDENTIARY PANEL _A D IS T R IC T  COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the~e>1identiary panel? t () f \_ v-ey . ()()V' - -e .;ja.e, ; \,U ~~f! j'e,.. ,\-Ov ~OCuM.~-P'\, rs 
tel· M · r-e..ct'. 111 -- Q.n,'f. ri-1<,, 't:lLt lrf. ""'- rr.e · u. ..- h, \o\....o~-t". c ,;t,/Js 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days\.-,,-""''90· 
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOJNTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was crlmlnal In nature, djd you receive a sencence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _YES NO 

10. Which region.ii office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin / Dallas Houston San Antonio 
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that r I office? /vEs _NO (I_ 0 ,\-o p~-~\ · MR.-

a. If so, did you talk with: j(staff an o _both {Lf.-tt,<S-~ 0\ 
b. Wh~t were th~ n?mes of the employ a you spo 

12. 

05/07/2019 8:35AM (GMT-04:00) 



Cucstionario dcl Sistema Disciplinario 

Su realizaci6n de este cuestionario es estrictamente voluntaria. Las respuestas que usted proporcione seran 
utilizados para mejorar el sistema disciplinario de los abogados de Texas. Gracias por su participaci6n. RECEIVED 

I. lEs usted un cliente anterior del abogado demandado? __ Si _£No 

2. lFue sobreseida (rechazada) su queja? ~ Si No / JU I.. D  3 2019 
a. Si su queja fue sobreseida, linici6 usted una apelaci6n de! caso? __ Si _/_ ]No 
b. lFue revertido el sobresemiento, de parte de BODA? __ Si __ No C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 

S tate Bar of Texns 

3. lResult6 su queja en una sanci6n contra el abogado demandado? __ Si _LNo 
By: Nf 

4 lFue escuchado su queja por: .1il_o_UN PANEL DE EVIDENCIA __ UN TRIBUNAL DEL DISTRITO 

5. Si su queja fue escuchada por un panel de evidencia, "c6mo describiria usted su tratamiento por parte del 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

pane! de eYidencia.? ________________ _____________ _ 

lCuanto tiempo dur6 el proceso Jie llegar a una conclusion de su queja? __ menos de 90 dias __ 90-179 
dias 180-260 dias ~as de 360 dias 

linvolucr6 su queja un: __ ASUNTO CRIMINAL --rt.SUNTO CIVIL? 

Si su asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, fue su abogado: __ DESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
EMPLEADO 

Si el asunto fue criminal en naturaleza, lrecibi6 usted un castigo que incluy6 tiempo de carcel or de 
instituci6n penitenciaria? __ Si _iLNo 

lCual oficina regional del primer abogado disciplinario proces6 su queja? __ Austin Loallas 
Houston San Antonio 

lHabl6 usted una vez con en empleado de esa oficina regional __ Si ( No 
a. En caso del afirmativo, lHabl6 usted con: __ Personal __ un abogado __ ambos 
b. lCuales son los nombres de los empleados con quien usted se comunico? 

lComo describiria usted su tratamiento por la persona con quien usted habl6? 

lCree usted que el sistema de quejas es justo __ Si ,/ No 
a. Si su respuesta es 'no', lPOrque cree usted que el sistema es injusto? 

I 4. l Tiene usted alguna sugerencia para mejorar el sistema de quejas? 

Vo Iver a: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

6 &'<i-7 l 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntmy. Any responses you provide will be used to impFQve,tlwVEn attorney disdplinary system in Texas. Thank you foe you, participation. /4n !"\<:l.,t:I -"' 

j 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? YES · NO .JU L O  8 2019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? 0Es _ NO 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES _ NO 

3. ;:d ::u::::,~,:,:::::~::~::::i~aga::,
8
,h, co~p:ndent lawyec1 _ YES -~, 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S tate Bar of Texas 

-~f 

4. Was your grievance heard by: -~_ANN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiaiy panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentimy panel? (I 

U N ·~ °''' 
6. How long did j):.,take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _v'I_ I8800--260 days _more than 360 days ---:------- \~ ~""e., 
7. Didyourgrievanceinvolvea: /cRIMINALMATTER ~VILMATTER . f'ro_f( .---

0
,... c:ieJ,~ --/ \ ~'{12 \ j\" 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED RED : b 'f" eo.. \<'.\ N ,. 

9. lfyour matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentimy ~' ""-\ \ 2'1,l.) 
time? YES NO ·rJ \ € 

10. Which regional oj}ice of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin ~alias Houston San Antonio L 
I I. Did you ever talk with an of that regional office? _YES _ NO 

a. If so, did you talk with: ~taff _an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that yous >~ke with? • 

1 
-------------.\-~.=.,....:.~_~_,.__.__' ·._,__._.__._........,,_--..=--~ es.+L1:9.:.i.:t-u 1,,-

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? J . 
::C  ·ihirJ~ ic" b,6 ~r, ·;,\:,:uJ be. 0.ll!I \.½,e. bes.f' 

\t\e., (:;ou.:lJJ duo..c\~ hAivie bee,\J ~,,~ -fo ~ a\i~  l~wy<l:!.( 
i3. Do you believe the grievarn;c systc:m i:, fair? _ Y E S  -~ N O  4- o loN~~. T" 

a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is u.nfair? . c. · \ . 
j·t Q ,\~N  \.\: ·:\:a K~ \ e:lt b l~clS,0£ ca.he~ .\-bg__ \ 1'>,~·y e~s 'A .ct-it) NG 

be1..-o.u.5e \-\° \PO :S rJ' \-- {2,e,po,-\-=ed ''iov' ~('.)(Mer C\,gl'\J-\-
14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grie ance system1 _L\ 

,e -;- ·-rr.ere_ Cl~Di~1N~ 
l-.):i _J 

Return to: 

b-e c.. L\. u .) -e S~e_ 

\ ~wy e_ 'v 

Office of the Chief Disciplinmy Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

\.AJ s t'\ ~f"~\~ o-~ 

o DD·eo.. \ ==- f\-\ So " rt\V (tt,s·e... +he,-e ~o IN  c.. 



Disciplinar~' System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used lo impro, c the 
allorncy disciplinaiy system in Texas. Thank you for your participa~n. RECFIVE!1. 

I. Arc )OU a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YE~NO 
,., '019 ,, (. 

2. Was your grievance dismissed~ YE S  _NO .JUL 
a. If your grievance was dismissed. did you appeal~ YES _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO 

C hief D isciplinary Counsel 
S tate Bar of Texas -

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ Y E~ N O  _ .. --~ t,:_ 

-1-. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

~he evidentiaryp51e5=: ! ,z, !\-! t! I n ~) \'Ill-er n-e..-g,g -DJ ,J.)_--£. .. 1n :rr:!orr±· o:i= __}j £./On"::_-r '?_~ cg:~ 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ les~ than 90 dayg,-·_90-

179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a~CRIMINAL MAIT~CIVIL MATIER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you recei\'e a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

lime?_~NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

---..__J__A~Dallas _ Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional offic~ Y~NO ( /y of- -:J:.n al/ s+ tn 
a. lfso. did you talk-\v-ith.: .. .....2.._staff _an attorney _ both 

.d.=-W~h9-at.Jl,.l.Cv~erl-le~t:,.;h~e-n....j,a~m~e,..Js~o*f~tl-4-1eJ-e~n~1p;:.l .... o-JyeLet.J,.:!l,t~h,,_;atL)_'O_jlll!i!S;jp=i:o:1r;e:':,J,\{-'i t_h_?lPJ:.~R--l'-..1....1.;;)...!l:\--J'-f-/,~---\:::J...-IU( / C  n 
0 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide wi II be used to i1;1112!!!.'@ito'~I) 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your paiticipation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? LYES NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ YES 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES _ NO 

JU N  1 2 2019 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S tate Bar of Texas 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO By: bl]? .__,,,-~r. 
, µrt:73--ti 

YES _ NO ,. 7T  
Jc, If. I<. iC L.f:J ,v 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT /1, Jll, 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

Al fl -----------------------
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? 

l 79 days _ I 80-260 days _ more than 360 days 
( less than 90 days 90- g 
- '7 e co ,v o GIL , tJ? 'vi nJ (1 '6  

7. Did your grievance involve a: V CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED /HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail o~ penitentiary , 

time? YES _ NO . 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_ Austin d Dallas _ Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES ~o 
a. If so, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. llow would/ou describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
f,,/~ 

I ------------------------------

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES __ NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
_/i!_~-r:__ <:1' O? {} ,.r ;! "., t? G <2-1 I! Y-Jv r-J 0& ______ _ 

Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 787 I I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your co111plctio11 of this q11cs1io1111nirc is pure I:, ,·ol11111an A11:, responses :,ou prm idc "111 be used to impro\'e the 
a11ornc:, disciplinnr:, s:,s1c111 in Tc\as. Til;111k :,011 for 1011r par11c1pa1io11 / ,, ·:"·, ,. I" I ....... .,) 

I. Arc you n former clic111 of'thc rcspo11dcn1 l:1\1/r', _ _ Y E S  __  N O  { .,. -~ .•.. , .• , 

2. W,1s your griernnce dismissed'1 _YES _f_N0
11
./ / ,;,• ::, ·" j 

a lfyour grievance \\as dismissed. did you appc:J N_YES _NO ' '
1 

J 
b. Did BODA rc,·crsc the dismissal') _YES _N O  i' ,,.-; :f). . ~/ ,. ,.~,, 

J. Did your gricrnncc result in a sanclion against 1hc respondent lawyer? _YES _NO • ., ·•' 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _A N  EVIDENTIARY P A N E L  _A  DISTRICT COURT 
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the evidenliary panel? 

6. H o\\' long did ii take to rcnch a conclusion nbo111 your gric\'ancc'1 __ } __ less tlrnn 90 days 
179 davs 180-260 davs more than .160 dars !' 

7 Did you; grievance imohe.n· ~=-~CRIMINAL MA~ER __ CIVIL MATTER 

90-

X If your m,lltcr \\as cnm111al 111 nature ,111s ,our n11ornc:, APPOINTED HIRED 

9. lfyour llHttlcr \\ilS cr1111111al 111 11.11mc. d1cl :,011 rci.:C\\C a ~cn1cncc that 1ncludcd .Jit1I or pcn1tc11t1c1r:, 

time? YES NO 
I 0. Which re.gionf. office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed '.I our grievance? 

_Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Antonio / 
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _Y E S  _N O  

a. If so. did you talk with. staff an attorney both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you· spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

- - ---· I 

11. Do~oubclic,cthcgric"'111ccs~s1e111isf:11r') __ YES _/ _NO 
a If :,ou answered no. \lh:, rlo ,011 lhink the s,s1cm 1s unfair'! .r.. __ [l.1c1 '-~~~--S,¥~TE?~\ ,- o -~ L y  ___ ..5.f-t,()M?.._ ~11.LG v B.t\Lt:.-<:> 
_()AILL?-1-,;L-f.LJ-r-::rt.'"-'-:-:.5 ~ -LOO!('. lJT tlU.: f?14: ct5-' 

14. Do you hare any suggestions for improYing 1he grievance svstcm? 
DP ILE>~ t)(vl 771b: Mf-t5 -=-~¥-tvr• x° -j4fle~Ot="A0Q/A.Cr r '_L£_(/ rr,,...;c c: _c_a tkY. LM 1lf " 

Return to: Omce of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State B nr of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin , Texas 78711 

ll7J? 
OUT 70 



/ 
Disciplinary System Questionnaire ,,-..--· 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Arn you a fonnec client of thecespmjeot lawyec? _/4s NO (:--:, q,:, '· , .' " ) 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _iYES _NO / \ "'•._./':,~ •., / 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeai(_/v_YEESS _NO '

1 
• ,..._, ,. •. / 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES LNO / __ :". • 

3. Did your grievance result in a sancym against the respondent lawyer? _YES _NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _Jl_AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentia1y panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the a~fti~1-~ane1Jo ad. On 1wa-S i4kell -
6. How long did it take to reach a cGnclusion about your grievance? ~than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: ~IMINAL MATTER _J:IVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _V_AAPPPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your ma~r was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _V_ VYIES _NO 

I 0. Which regi~naY,ffice of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin V Dallas Houston San Antonio / 

11 . Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES _V_NN(O 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? . /t 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13 . Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES _ v<:'o 

Return to: 

system? i wa.vvt s 

Office of the Chief Disciplinaiy Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box I 2487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ., , 

. ,'t ·.• '1 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent awyer? _0'i?s _ NO V ••'' r; ' 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ ES _NO 
\ .. ,~1,.,., /) 

"• , ' ';;- _;~ ,'! :,-~~ ;' 

' --'IS•./L'.' - I 
\ .... .t(A,. :'} "l,;j-...,, ,f 

. -~~:: z:3-~·;y/ a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO - -

NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~O 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? 
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

~han90days 

7. Did your grievance involve a:"'VCTIMlNAL MATTER __ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED ~D 

90-

9. If your matter was c~inal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES _L_ NO 

10. Which regional ~e of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_Austin _V_ DDaallllas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? VvES NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the mployees that you spoke with? i'l/;+ ( 

12. H~ would you describe your treatnent QY whomever you talked with? 
SB 

13. 

14. 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

twcf~s~ol /YJR.) L>a~;Ucr $lU)pj cA-
bvl.JJic'ol )µ f!ie S-/41e J Fed~! /F)e Tv 1i11 ·e 

Cot-t ;z}-J~ 



·-' Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to 
improve the attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? \/ YES NO 
/ . .!t.lL J O  2019 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES Jl_NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES NO C r1etD 1sc1p11nary G ou11se, 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _ NO - JY~= .:~at::~~-~f~=x~~. -~-
Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YYIES _NO 

Was your grievance heard by:_An Investigatory Pane!'0(n Evidentiary Panel_A District Court 

How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? V!ess than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER vfur1L MATTER 

If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED 

If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 
time? YES NO 

Which regionavaffice of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 
Austin VDallas Houston San Antonio - - - -

Did you ever talk with an employee ofth~regional office? /yES NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _ staff JLan attorney _both 

W at we the ai oft e emP,loyees that you spoke with? 
c v 

scribe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

Do you believe the grievance system is fair? /YES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

Do ~~ve any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Di~iplinary System Questionnaire 

Your cmnpletion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. A11y responses you provide will be used to improve rhe 
attorney disciplinary system m Texas. T him k you for your participation. 

1. Are you n former client of the respo~nt Ja,vyer? / YES _NO 
2. Wfil. your grievance dismissed.? _/_ YEYES _NO 

'' l 
r .. , .. ,.. 
,.u i J 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES _NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO J. :J. •-1 - :t ... .t' 

3. Did your grievance result iu a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES / NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL ~A DlSTRJCT COURT ? 
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how wouid you describe your treatment 1;,y 

the evidentiary panel? GAD O ,J S / f.i' DE A 
' 6. How long did it take to reach a conclusjon about yout grievance? _les~ ithan 90 days _90· 

179 days _l80-260 days Lmore than 360 days · 

7. Did your gdevance invoh1e a: _CRIMINAL MATTER /eJVIL MATTER 

8, If-yow: matter was criminal ill nature, was your attorney; _APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. Ifyom matter was criminal in nati.1re, di.d you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YE S  _N O  

10, Which regiou.al office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed you.r gdevance? 
Austin /oallas Houston San Antonio 

11 . Did you ever talk with ~mployee of that regional office? _YES /NO 
a. If so; did you talk with'. _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

l.2. How would you describe your treaunent by whomever you talked ~,ith? 
-r~ ,y hie p_n o Yer "' rt:a.n......i < yf.,--

,RA~r p tl! .. n./e-t'I c:,_ Ii 

13. Do you belir:ve the grievan~ system is fair? _YES 'NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you thlnk the system is unfair? 

. ./ 

/ 

Aff o d.)) t ( -'S., e, tj Mv e- . f /4 'i:: f /)o p<1'4 ,Q C -fn e/fi- j b 
.4 ,JP D<:3 ..Ji 12.._c; rv Jt- J 1,.11 ~t1 e J II 

14. Do you have'any suggesuons fof1inprov1.ng the grievaf1~ sysffan?f 

yrr-s- Y"'-'f b <:. Jlo~~rt: 
Return to ; Office of the ChiefD1sc1plinary Counsel 

State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 

07/30/2019 5:22PM (GMT-04:00) 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire M •.• 

;.\LJG  1 _ 2019 

C hief O isc1plmaiy ('r 
S tateS arofTe 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? ~S NO / 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal?/_YES _l/N_C O 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES \./NO - -

/ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? /-YES ~NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: __ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL ____!L'A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiaiy panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? J\) fA 

---~~....,,,-....~-------/-,,-----------
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ~less than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: v(RIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: /4..PPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your ~er was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO - -
I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinaiy counsel's office processed your grievance? 

/ 
_ Austin _vDallas _Houston _San Antonio · 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES ~O 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees tluJ\J{)\oke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? ____ f\l/A ______ _ 

13. 

14. 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinaiy Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 
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Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you ,provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? JL YES _NO AUG 1 'I ··1un10 •• .;.i 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? ..f_ YES _NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _:i__ YES _NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES NO 

G h1g D1scm1ma,y Goi.nseJ 
Sy~ otateElarofTexas 

--------
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? __ YES _l_No 

4. Was your grievance heard by: A_AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. 

6. How long 9id it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days .X.. 180-260 days _more than 3 60 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: .)L_CRIMINAL MATTER _ClVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _i_APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? ''/.. YES NO 

l 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_Austin i__Dallas _Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _1_ YES _ NO 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _ both ( 1i- ~at were th names of the employees that you spo e with? 

L.::: CL - u - ' . 
12. 

p.LUUJO..J"'"--'-'~~-.:..._.c,=;='---""~-""""-=-..JI.J/.!~,C,,,...,=1---lil¥.L'-'!!=....l,Jl!<."""'l-'--4'"'1-~=~c:...::~:..:.-h::.!:z w ~/a,, i:r. 
="-'---'--"'~~<---==--__,_._'-41--"'-<~""-'-'-'-'L..S........!e=-=~~'--""".l-LU...J.LLLJ...L.ll---J-!->1-~""-'<l«.-"'-'-~· ~'> ev.--r/Ct-j ;.;-

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin, Texas 78711 



' 
Disciplinary System Questionnaire MA)' 28 2019 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to i rove the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. .,A G h\1JID 1sc1p\maryC ouniel 

/ -~o\TtXt.S 
I. Are you a fom1er client of the respo~dent lawyer? / YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? 'YES _ NO / • 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES _v_ lNO - Hof- Q." op-flDI\., 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~O 

4. Was your grievance heard by: / AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? (\ 
----- µ\--tA__.._,._,.l W~ ~~~DJg..l(Je~ Sl!shL~~~,~~~~ -==--

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days l/'90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, \~~a!l!SWYi!.Oll.PU:r..aa~H!tl61111:rc1e~yr:-. = : Aim=''FP'C O J]IJiN :rilnE ::JD rr= jI-tlIH R ~tE l:-:D 9----~  

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas /Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with : n -:-mplqfee of that regional office? /2Es NO 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: - ~staff an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

{)"' Ian do ~e.acs 
12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? 

~a-\- re.a. ____ 
Vo 1- ~°'-Yd.\"15' 'f-te,_Retum to: 

h~~u,_s.~- Office of the ChiefDisciplinaiy Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. R E C E IVE D  

/ 
l. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _' 1YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? ./ YES NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? .JYES NO 

JU N  O  5 2019 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO - -
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. l f your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

--------------
6. I-low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? -..:Jiess than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER JcIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED ~ IIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES 

IO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin _ Dallas -/4ouston San Antonio 

I I. Did you ever talk with an employee or that regional office? YES /4o 
a. lfso, did you tall,, with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. I-low would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES ~ O 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? , 
--~L..."'6=· ,-'---=s:....~-=o:...J_,.'--__ <',__,,,,"""', r..'-'--..... ~----'""~'--!a~"'"--=6.:..:.,-=\'-'-1-'<-&~,'-'-1 .,,__,__· __,,c.:.l..•,_-v,"-'-'\,.:,_, __,'\.,,,_• .!-'---·.,,,A.=-: ~~'.\~' <~-~'>-----

iec,--t\\r,"":"tl c,v-;e \f(U'\.((,, 
-' .) ; 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box l 2·l87 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



R E C E IVE D  

Disciplinary System Qucstionnuirc 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

l. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? )(. YES __ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed'/ _YES ~NO 
n. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal'! __ YES _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO 

3. Did your grievance result in n sanction against the respondent lawyer? "26,_ YES _NO 

4. Was your griev·unce heard by?(__AN EVIDENT I.ARY PANEL __ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? _ 

C>g+ t,J&4 ox,c,p..l\e;A:, V'4-'WIJ,,,;_., Ola. W/ierd,aiod, -pc<.00ce4,,ci):;' 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days _90-

179 days _180-260 days _more than 3 60 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _C R JMfN A L  lvfA  TTER _C IV IL  MATTER ( '.\7~ M-~,-tq.-f!<l,.) 
8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _H lR E D  

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _YES _NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_Austin _Dallas ~Houston _San Antonio 

l l. Did you ever talk with un employee of that regional ofiice? _YES ~NO LC.(}i\.¼::>p.,.r/,l_~J) 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _on attorney _both< i\\X:o..,.J~() ' 
b. What were the nomes of the employees thot you spoke with'? · 

(AD <}l= Y\h"\\1,.ty\ (11\.d,~b~ 
12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? • 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? ~ES _NO 
o. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

t\,,eJ51n{ er:,, D1 c~ 6.1. . 

14. Do you hove ony suggestions for impro~ing the ievance system? 
....-...u....:'-M-'-l~_,_:.=-c,,:..,"'-V-J.~""""'".........,~y....,..~ . .:ih,Q,a 1,.,1b ~'\ b"il ~.9 (O,,. r\AS i9 c'4-hw.cJL  

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire ,......-..,._ ,,, ,.,__ 
Your co111pletion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used t0Jnifi:<fi{)f:!] \/£!) \ 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ~/ . . . 

,11.J~j ·; ,-l ?'":) ) 
I. Are you a fo'.·111er clie,~t o'.'the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~NO _,. '. - v ,__lJ /.~ } 

2. Was your grievance d1s1111ssed? _YES x:_NO \Ch1,FD1sc1p/,,1;irycouns,, , 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES )( NO '"--~~E:'.i1rn!T&xl1'._,,/ 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES )c_No 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES \l.._NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL A DISTRICT COURT 

S. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance?)<. less than 90 days LJ0-
179 days __ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: 2('_CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your 111atter was criminal in nature , was your attorney: _ APPOINTED }c_1-11RED 

9. If your 111atter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

ti111e? YES )I NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_ Austin _ Dallas JC-Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee oC that regional office? _ YES k_No 
a. lfso. did you talk with: _ staff )(_an attorney _ _ both 
b. What were the names of the e111ployees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance syste111 is fair? _YES K"._No 
a. If you ,rnswered no, why do yo11 think the system is unfair? 

1
, / _ 

De-M~ ~~'.__J)evev-- wk.R t'l ctnd ·fr;.,_~ -ti> ln':f..._5°YJ 
,:,t,v'.ld- b.-t c;ii ~-N 21· -dv- 0._n~i'he-~- C?_Y\.._\1...-Ls_ctA.. rs--c. ___ ··-

14. Do you have any suggestions for i111proving the grievance S) ste111? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your co111pletion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses .{i provide will be used tg,.imp.1;~ the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participatior "":: '" 

/ hE C E !V:=o ) I - -

\- JU N  2 O  21113 

I. Are you a for111er client of the responde t lawyer? YES NO 

2. Was your grievance dis111issed? ES NO - / 
a. If your grievance was dis111issed, did you appeal? _Vv_ YEI,:S~ _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO=f-' L(--e,.,f--. 

3. 

~-h11:Y. 0:sc,p/ ri~rf C cunse:1 
-'°':a;s~.:r ~/ 

inst the respondent lawyer? YES _NQ -h , 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ N EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your trea~111e1 by 
the evi,ger)/i_ary1panel? ,--r-r: J ,(h"ii,C\ ,...!J J /1 

/V'<J>-ttt,uiy , 1 r\~ -n~•ev" qs &-~~q ~2r-N'f!i"' "~  

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? less than 90 days • 90- ( · 
179 days 180-260 days 111ore than 360 days L -

7. Did your grievance involve a: -=--CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL M~Ty-R/ffaaJJ:J ~,J~ Ii~ 
8. If your matter was cri111inal in nature, was your attorney: _ Arroo€-4~D jocrf"i.-) · 
9. If your 111atter was cri111inal in nature, dif yo~ '},eive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

ti111e? _ YES _ NO fl/ /'f-r 
I 0. Which regional office of the c~..-cl1sciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas ~uston San Antonio - / 

11. Did you ever talk with an e111ployee of that regional office? _ Y,E~\~ 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both ?l//,H-
b. What were the na111es of the employees that you spoke with? y (4 

12. uld you descrU,e your treatment by who111evzr yo_wtajked witl:!.7 _/} 
Y'cr-t-P.s>°'U!) J-tq__ a_,~( ;L)- J q" _f~~f' _ 

14. Doy L~h1vq,_any sq_",'estions_ f?r i!Jlprovirf t~ grievance system? ;, .L _ .,,i... _# 
~_J b · r--f'~lj_:_ ·1,~ J,A,1.4~/ '1 rqic / · 0-_,~ · _ 

~''~v -:c_fciu.u_u~~<..1::Lc..:e 0"4-C' t;; · --"' Mc 4,Pt!.. adA.,~ 
CY "lC '.ee ~d- 113(~/q h-t 1 _ ~, ?;YI e:;~ c.C?f .9 

a k o/o "' /; /.'(!'-Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel "jJ 
State Bar orTcxas -f-o< )("f?c:::>( I avy lvf.fi 
Post Office Box 121l87 ../ 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to,improve-the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participatioi,. / ,.,., br- f"\ ' '-, 

. . / :lt:vf!Vfo "l 
I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? i./YES NO {/ . / - - iu· 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? V-ES_NO .} ·· N 1 20J9 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _:'._~ NO \ C . . . / 

b. Did BODA reverse the dis111issal? _ YES _ NO /A/ ·1/~ '\_h1~;~1sc,p ,a,yccun•, I I r< u:ili8 ro'i ls ,.e,.,, 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction a0 -i1<s(the respondent lawyer? _YES 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
th"'i'ident;a,yp,,,,1? ! r - ,,,.,~~ /~M..,,_ V r~ S, /11,, / P ,9e__r;.Je t:et:'t-;t;:,,V' ..)1- ,J:2/~ ~-q- ~- ~c!:E?-o(_ ~" 6 

lt!J>~c./ "+A~e 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? L ss than 90 days _/§o. ~~,/let~ 

179 days _ 180-260 days _ moce tlm, 360 days z 
7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER _·_CIVIL MATTER 11.///11--
8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED , tf./ 
9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES _ NO f{_/ /~ 
I 0. Which regional office or the chieS-9isciplinar) counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_ Austin _ Dallas C2...-i~ton _ San Antonio iL ~-pq;,,}< t''(I.,~,, 9_ '7_"/l 
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office~YES _NO /i&~c:;_11 pq_f-J-'2! t':!( 

a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney "--15oth ~,JY1,[1/c• · 
b.gcethe "!"" of theemploye.,,I ')!a1yoospokn,;11,' /4 .,-.L_; 

, f'lcW!';Yt t:?l,ta_:/( ~ eye//1, Ca,,r'-,C, ,~ r f"LJ YJ1~5/._<f' 
rl[) rl--CD 0 - . CJ avt-'i--Za.de. ·' t,u-J/li JE: j_ LU Q {; ii~(~ 

12. Ho~ ould you ~escribe your trea{ment b)1 who111e.y_al· yOLt)~lked with? :=::-. ~'::.. ~/ cj) 141. · 
1 ..I' t!i_Lt:s:l ~C a~ qg .J'~ ~... , c.--cP1C( 1- k3 

_,.,_C-~f~cr-/ ftsJr''St-tb,#__~ C{r!.'T'·)c,~_____f_ftc.. @i tc»~S','? Q 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES LA 
a. If 0~1 answered no, j.yhy do you think rhe systt:111 is uniair? q r __ ,-&. J 

. /1&t v e 9' f<-ot,</ J\. -/-vV't> ;cLo I\. ~t.1//"'t . rc:i rt A-'=-1-'r;'; J 
- 'J i LE Dr/~ _ · ,-u 1/'-e, ~fi::ei~atihp.Z:hec~ 

0;?. -,re r:1 ~l-,0 f-~fK'd- Cdeft::-..P ~re~ Id- I 
14. °fl" ha,e m,y s"ggcsno"s fo, "np,o,,,,g the gr,..,ef,ee system? 11 :2--. ..1-o-f, -,ft[_ ,f-1-<d-llt 

, ~e tk-e.. ae'fY€::>Y;l e.t.µ~1-);..ff ;C/-_ A/4q!_19_-7_./_ ·-:!f:..;,-/~c~_, 

~,w ARCJT~ t~l/i.g_/})L"'f!d-N':. i'£rf?r~w~well..~Ae( 
Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin. Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve thcVED 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. REGEi 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _0Es _ NO 
JU M 1 2 2019 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? ~ ES _ NO / 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? · YES V. NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES VNO 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
_,, S tate Bar of Texas 

fij: ~v 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES _L/_N N O  

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? 0ss than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER _Lc1vIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature. was your attorney: _ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin _ Dallas !./Houston __ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES /4o 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. I-low would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES ~O 
a. Ir you answered no1 why do you think the system is unfair} . / J . f · 
~" l1A s i'\ ri t- e_.;;;'I tA c f £ £ oJL, dt. ,-cJ, /J  an Moi 2

- 1 !'I /2 o.lM It- :, .,1. 
lM I/ q1tv.Ull.,.rl') q ,_/_L:_e fd <df)-j>-~-/----l.__,~C,.,wtd-J1-11~"1.>) 1 <., J I;, 

. ! . C1lMrv,i}rf.'lt'Jf'- wflt fvlfL 14. Do you have any suggestions for 1mprov1ng the grievance system? ' 

f;1_ "El, I .. , I w; _/ 
o [L ~- ~<e ti~, leZ~ I I) c -:> ,.._,_Vvt I{ t)",..) -s Id IJ-l 

- --'?t-~-ll-i-,~t{l__c,-4 cl e-.r1~-c:/,l-11A&-/-ri-J-,c fj c/tse J /l 
Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

State Bar of Texas (}VIC v 6pf C (.. 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES i NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? --XYES _ NO , . 
a. If your grievance was dismiss~d, did you appeal? _ YES )(NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES NO / 

R E C E IVE D  

JU N  l 8 2019 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S tate BarofTexas 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~ -~o..i.;:d~f--

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days X 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER ')(CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED '¢ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_ Austin _ Dallas --D[Houston _San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? o(YES NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: Xstaff an attorney _ both 
b. V£hat were the names o the eJilployees that you spoke wit}1J.,- // ,,( · · Q 

:;; 7 -- ;;, h i 0?( A---// y . ' /ff ;te/ c'/ ,1 /Y c-]YN #?V 
' . / 

12. 

13. Do you believe the grievance system 1s fair? __01. ES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 787 11 



- l R~2o I ct o7C/o1- - 51-evt;/ L · J'Vic,15e½ Jt - B 0,/cl-tti q/' J-. 2u11,?'A 
Of 

Rf-#-10/ ct O  7$o7.. ~+eveN L· fl,t~{5".gJ,'';J(, /](,{/J-e~u/" 111./ALJ) f, 2 UJ1/.9A-
Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECEIVED 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? 1l-YES _NO JU N  2 8 2019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? lArES _ NO 

a. rr your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? V YES __ NO C hiefD isciplinar'j C ounsel 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO n.vA "--1--' ", 0 S tate Bar ofTexas 

- - 'oVYI /V By:~ 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES · NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: )l _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT /)tJvi'°+kJllot..v-
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary,,panel, how would .x9u describe your treatment by 

~ 1~entiary~nel?<f~-e,,y' n.uuf fo 0/Jcf'/I -Fr/6.f' Clno,{ ty'j fd f'ceutf' 1'f-
J.ncflvit~~V5, rff:v~~N.~•L---------

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _iess than 90 days ~-
179 days _180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: ~RJMINAL MATTER ~iVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was ,mi)l, in nature, was your attorney: . APPOINTED ~REof ~; 000 
9 If '_.;.. w Pt)/ . . 1

1 
ll,e, ihtyd Vkcfvt:RY °19L r; f/. 

1 
d d .. 

1 
. • 

. your matter was cnmma m nature, a1d you r-;ce,ve a se'n~nte fhlit me u e Ja: or pemtentiary (? 
time? NO l'l '/-~¥( 4n/ /tYrJ( f'-B~f/-t? J,vf 119-- e0e;1 ~C/C'f 

10. Which regional office of the chiefdlca1tm; counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas ~ouston San Antonio 

1 l. Did you ever talk with an employee of that r1;gional office? _Y E S  X  NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? , . / 
of' 1 arw M )l-:f-etf .J ·wftJ-f-e • , /vi ef 15' A- Jo&l4'M (j 12d 
('qfr;ciec n--eo{hi(/h 

12. How would you descri e your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
O 9i 0 

13. Do you believe the grievance 3/ste•,i ;.:; fa;t? __ ".'F '~ J{_NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

1 
.-I . 

Bec~<A~ fvl.1 /hrl1ch//lt'/Jf-/' s"vtY ::r;. v11f conL11{)ffi! __ ofq ct,rne 
on 1 '-- 1,/ - z..o I -z of- o-1 w(JLK-t/ c.,av.1):f-V XeMt.f 2. 7 )l 11t-r_; ct- co« rf-
,~ ' 'FltK e lbte/Yl1 B-?j i,.,ct,f /Jl"t'f -e>i"Nc/ i-t:J .fi/'c,'1/_ jtl// O I} J - 2 7-.. 1.01 f3 Jll/',f f o 

4. Do you have any su~gestions for improving the grievance system? L ,.'_;. / 

r,J/t.f th,IJ, 20 -f/f'{f flac& Off .I J11tt- .9c?f- //?171{'-/-eei OtJ .S--Zo~ Zo/C( 

c)/:-1'1 i' evtd'fnotl t'.1 /17 t'ni ;c+'J}:/t,f-..f f7,r{ j6c?W{ 
Jo wY¢.f h 0--f- t»t-(? br-aiufe OL/ Can.-f ('-fQ 'l,v,f/( 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
"l'J ll +i A /7 Siate Bar of Texas 
L O C,~U 1..f--- 0-f J:v,q //,l,q Post Office Box l 2487 

C&c/rvft ,, It X er f 
OJ ft# 21i 3-6 7 /tu/ I 1,,+e/ 

Austin, Te,;ni. 78711 

5__,10 - ·lf) l q 

·" , 

x_·ouY cov-c/,,·n._y / 
J: ~Vc/_5 



Disciplinar} S} stem Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questio1rnaire is purely rnluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

l. Are you a fonner client of the respondent lawyer'? _YES _N O  £ A 11 \( •-fl- £~,..,.,.-,.r c..l•~ 
i-o hcvEIVED 

2. Was your grievance dismissed'? YES .../N O  

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal'? _YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal'? _YES _N O  

NO JUL O 8 2019 
. / ChiefDisc,plinary Counse1 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? "YES NO S late BarofTexas 
4. Was your grievance heard by: ~N EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A~STR.lCT co't'FH'----- NV 
5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

the etf[;,tJ? pa~~?/ 1 ( _ • J ' D ..... a\ s LJ-4.S>, - 7-~_ w-. e.. 1:> 12... e.,L e ..j.. 
'6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 clays /90-

179 clays _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Diel your grievance involve a: _CRIM[NAL tlATTER /c!V[L i\lATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was ·your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

ti.me? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the ~f disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas /2rouston San Antonio 
- - - -

11. Did you ever talk \Vith an employee of thayegional office? _YES 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _V"a_ann . attorney _both 
b. What \vere~1e names of the employees that you spoke with? 
~l--..~ - -

12. !IO\\ wm' you describe your treatment by whomever you tnlkecl \\'ith? 
~_Q_Q _ · ___ -

13. Do you belie,e the grievance system is fair? YES ._...-:"IO 
a. [f vou ans\verecl no, whv do you think the svstem is unfair? 

SA- bD -~s.!n~ho- et.~ 

fQ IL F""lc'."'-tk 5 IP .R..o-~-r~:'-,~~-\.{.,,(__ .2+ b'1 

NO 

1-L Do 1ou hn\ e any suggestions for improYing the grievance system'.' _ 
-l'> J _A CL.-k- ~l(,'-\_7_n_~.-e..r C,~~~-- &:rt y S . Tl,..,; ..,.> c:.,...) 

r\.~ \~~~L~~k-~-r ~L~-t --~ v+ eA __ ~l, .,.._,,,., "'-"'"'- \ Ai-< 

Return to: Office of the Chief Di~ciplin H y Couns, ' 
Stnte Bnr o[ I e'<a, 
Po'it Office !:lo., 12-187 

Au~tin. I C'<'h ~~ ., 11 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your ~ticipation. RECEIVED 

1. Are you a former client oftn respondent lawyer?~_ -_ YES NO .JU L D  8 2019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES NO 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES _ NO C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO Stal" Bar ofTe:<as 

3. Did your grievance result in a san~ against the respondent lawyer? _ YES _ NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: lL_AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

fu'.Z 1W ~t~ bias o.J wrH,. ru~ 
6. How long di; ~e to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90-

179 days 0so~260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: ~RIMINAL MA TIER /cIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO ,__ / 
IO. Which regional office of t~1i.ie~ disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio V 
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES ANO 

a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney _both 

13. 

----14. 

b~~.JJ/e Nf;,tlfes of the employees that you spoke with? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Cuestionario del Sistema Oisciplinario 

Su realizaci6n de este cuestionario es estrictamente voluntaria. Las respuestas que usted proporcione seran~---
utilizados para mejorar el sistema disciplinario de los abogados de Texas. Gracias por su participaci6 . t:-,,.__ 1,1::c 

I. 0Es usted un ~liente anterior del ab~gado det~andado? - @--No Jlf/ 
1 

~f1/f2D 
2. 0Fue sobrese1da (rechazada) su queJa? ~ - _No _ \ "" "'- 0 2tJ·• 

a. Si su queja fue sobreseida, 0inici6 usted una apelaci6n del caso? __ Si _@ :, Ch,~fD,;., i!} 

3. 

4 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

I I. 

b. 0Fue revertido el sobresemiento, de parte de BODA? __ Si d§)  S.1,,.~e::;r":'YCo / 
o, t:,)(~ U/)&0/,; 

0Result6 su queja en una sanci6n contra el abogado demandado? __ Si -@ qs __. 

0Fue escuchado,su qu7iia por: _ _ UN PANEL DE EVIDENCL~ __ UN TRIBUNAL DEL DISTRITO 
10 e H·L f \.Ll.!..B-+t ft-t tL c\ t,0-u:__ at L~ c....., 

Si su queja fue escuchada por L\n panel del\~iden~ia, "cbWlo descr_ibiria psted su/tratami~,QtO por ija11e del 
panel de Fiden~ia? {; ·~k~ L'v.c:. Ce; 4 t""\- .. C¼..( C L~J ~~W-D 

.\...._~  ''-\..)  >J-• 

0Cuanto tiempo dur6 el proceso de llegar a una conclusi6n de su queja? X-menos de 90 dias __ 90-179 
dias __ 180-260 dias __ mas de 360 dfas 

01nvolucr6 su queja un: _ ASUNTO CRIMINAL -;(.-ASUNTO CIVI L? 

Si su asunto fue criminal en naturaleza. fue su abogado: DESIGNADO POR EL TRIBUNAL 
_ EMPLEADO \_l / .A., 

Si el asunto fue criminal en naturaleza~ibi6 usted un castigo que incluy6 tiempo de carcel or de 
instituci6n penitenciaria? __ Si --& 
0ial oficina regional del primer abogado disciplinario proces6 su queja? __ Austin 

Houston San Antonio - --

Dallas 

i,Habl6 usted una vez con en empleado de esa olicina regional __ Sf 'j~._No 
a. En caso del afinnativo, 6Habl6 usted con: _ Personal __ un abogado _ ambos 
b. 6Cuales son los nombres de los empleados con quien usted se comunico? 

- ~ ~ ---------------
12. 0Como describi1:ia usted su tratamiento por la persona con quien usted habl6? 

\.J(\ er· \LG L- __________ _ 

Yolver a: 

----------

Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to;.unpre,y~ 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your particip.ation. 11 

1.o,, ~ 

1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? YES _ NO JU L 1 / ~019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES Y.,_NO 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? __ YES _ NO C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S to.te Bar ofTexas 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO By:~, - -~,_ __ _j..l..JP-
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? °i:._ YES _ NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: i.____AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
evidentiary paneJ.? \ 

\ , \ e. Qs1ne.J u:i~s I?rafe.tt;)  a"'~) :anci ef:x\ u ea±-
6. Ho~ long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days ~90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER LcIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_Austin _ Dallas Houston _San Antonio 

11 . Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _ an attorney -~ both 
b. What we e the names of the empl yees that you spoke with? r, · , v i' :::> fl . r r u.\' \ () 

12. How would you describe y~ur treatment by w1iJ.omever iou talked with? 1 
Q ::'.tl \-\e_o~ of\ ex \) cc\e.r~"t& ~, n:j) ~OtCSS I cur'1 1} 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? l.-YES _ NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECEIVED 

1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? __.f_YES _ NO 
JU L l R  2019 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? JYES _NO / 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _V_1:YES NO C hiefD isciplin91YC ounsel 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO S tate Bar of Texas 'Nf 

- - By:".J.,:..------------...._-
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES JNo 
4. Was your grievance heard by: JAN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

·The: S:kt&. 13Au. Ji- Tex& is jas:I- llS cm/la ASJW/2 t·tbl/tJo/-5 the evidentiary panel? , ;J. • 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grieva:; ~s than 90 days 90-
179 days _180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER ilcIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _H IR E D  

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office ofthejhief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas VHouston San Antonio / 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES _V_ NNO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES 2o youe UQ, why do you think the system ;s unf~ -k T?--/rp1ri15!Bitf'li.AJF~ .i&y COL-§2 up 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the responcty1t lawyer? _LY.ES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? JYES NO / 

RECEIVED 

IU L 2 r: 20'!9 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal?/-_·_/YES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES · ./NO C l11etD 1sc1p1maryC ounsel 

- - . S tateBarofTexas ti-J1 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YE~Y·_::=Ne>---------

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it tah.e to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days ~ 0-
179 days _ 180-260 days more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: JArrOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES ,ho 
10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas ~ouston San Antonio 

11. Di:-you eve1~k with a~nployee of that regional office? _ YES -./40 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 
\ cl. cL,"' _\, ·+a..\\\ -'re:., UV\L, c.....n.i!..... . ------------------

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? __ YES ~O 
a. If you an~wered no, why do you think the system is unfair? . v 
rAe_c_L1uSe_,,,p0i rLVt t fu.,. ,\ .2- ·-h.:; in_t ri --C :-'.::l 
--n .. .11'.. I!..... -tu --;:- u...C...L -

14 . Do you have an~S\_1ggestions for improving the wievance system? I L,., ,C ....l-
' S ,.J,=lS ,L ":,'I ~ 1-1.in...l l ~ - 'S wvvuL  ~ n ..IL.. ID -rw ) 'u 

-\1"\L t.\~u,...\- -f-kfl._ :f6 --f"u.C..lL 1 v\G-\- --thr..tL.......) LL li_+ fi{ . 
I 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



,----·~ 
Disciplinary System Questionnaire / ' !'::I r••r ',..,_  

I ' If::, i) {'::fl./r- \ 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used t(impro~e. the "• c: D \ 
attorney disciplinary~stem in Texas. Thank you for your participation. .1 [ i '7 J 1 " ) 

\< £~ - ~OI <sbb53'l. 1,- - _,_ Z{lf.9 
I. Are you a fonner chent of the respondent lawyer? YES • / NO , u/iirJ/ n,,, 

' A, -I X.... L 1 I\ '\~ ~~•~c1pl,rlil'tC 2. Was your grievance dismissed? ....\Lr ES _ NO ~S I ·t1 0 C.0\.,\ b- '¥flft)~o~~ 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _YES _NO ''----~:"...> • 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _ NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES ~O 

4. Was your grievance heard by: A N  EVIDENTIARY P A N E L  _A DISTRICT C O U R T  

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

theevidentiarypanel? fl@se.., S& A ~,e.b K->f?D½~Q.. 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days _90-

179 days -¥180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRilvllNAL MATIER ~IVIL MATIER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in'ature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO N A - -
10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas ~ouston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES J/_NO 1,, r, L 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both&)o one. e Ver _gp£)1U1.,- no TY\-€.. . 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? · 

Return to: 

our treatment by whomever you talked with? 

Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



1402 C astle C ourt, 
H ouston, 
Texas, 77006. 

R esponse to  D isciplinary S ystem  Q uestionnaire, Texas S tate Bar. T hom as V  Taylor.- Peter B  
S chneider, C ase num ber 201806539. 

R esponses listed in order of questions 

1. N o. 
2. Yes, I was told that I could not appeal. 
3. N o. 
4. An E videntiary Panel. 
5. I was never interviewed, contacted or asked to  present m y evidence. I was given no 

inform ation as to  how m y com plaint was evaluated. I had no opportunity to  present 
authenticated proven facts. The allegations m ade by a person with a long crim inal record 
were so gross and fantastical as to  be obviously a concoction of lies m ade up, along with 
S chneider, to  extort one m illion dollars from me, which, I can provide evidence, was stated 
that it had to  be in cash and not to  be detectable as com ing from  me. It is outrageous that 
these people who destroyed m y career and that of eight other people should have the case 
sum m arily dism issed without explanation, surely the Texas B ar cannot endorse conduct 
from one of its m em bers whereby they can openly blackm ail a subject for one million 
dollars and hope to  walk away with the cash. 

6. 180-260 days. 
7. C ivil matter. 
8. N/A. 
9. N /A  
10. H ouston. 
11. N o. 
12. N o one ever spoke to  m e or contacted me. 
13. N o one interviewed me, spoke to  m e or provided any legal inform ation as to  why m y 

com plaint was sum m arily dism issed. 
14. I feel that the com plainant should be contacted or interviewed and provided with details as 

to  why m y grievance was dism issed. 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ~IE',f\CSV f"i\ 

1rn1!:.lll'bl 'J lY 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _LYES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? BES _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _ NO 

AU G  n 5 2019 

G hiat U 1sc1p1mary couns01 
S tate S ar oiTex~s 

R 1, -----3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES ---N o --

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 
1:Je,vtc had c:oo±o.c\- w I :t'ne(Y} 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days V90-
l 79 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER /CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED _ HIRED fJ ln,--
9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO l (1 
10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas \./Bouston San Antonio - -

Return to: Ofiice of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to imPg?ffjt~ijg[;} 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation . · = , 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? ,........-YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ YES __t]j.0-
a. If your grievance W<\.~_disn,j~~e.9,~ appeal? _ YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES ~O 

AU G  0 f? 2019 
C hief O JS C lplmary C ounsel 

S late Bar of Texas 
By_: ------1.'!t-1.I-1::_ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~O 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? . 11 (I 

&v_(_J__\b_~ 0-e (llc!L-& le up. HLL--/Hune..,, 1-v1 Lion 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _ _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVI L MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: - ~POINTED _ HIR ED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YESVNO - -
10. Which regional office orthe chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin _ Dallas San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES l...N 6 
a. lfso, did you talk with : _ staff _ i,)111 attorney _ both 

}?-What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 
;.+-~h\~~~ '----0 dh_ ~L~~e-l.q~- --

12. How would you describe your treatment by whorne er you talked with? " . _j_ 1-. ~ ~4=aoa~ _ l-vo  l ··· , Lt.. 1o /Yl)-., rQ-/<.e_,, 
~~~--Jt4d~a~ 4 ~~·-SohQ Cb., O<: O.e1·1r10 ~1-

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES ~O 
a. Ir >'ou answered no, why do you thi!1k the S)Stcm is unfair? . . 

NO oe.t..g..L .\.:, e -~ L  c.l"' + clu °'---:i,";~~ ~.\--o\cl }'Yu._, 
-ID<;:~ ~~,.~ "0 _CQf>~eL . \ ' 0 'Y'Y'4. i<' ac)  e... -5 r:;tf.1/'-t.. "h ·• YY' ~~'S 'oO ~  -8,."'q he..,d,d n-d-'tl o \...u 6..+ .,:;a.:;,t.. h•t"'\ tVdD 

14. Do you have any ~L~~~e_st~ons for improving the grievance system? . . 
_ju:::>-: u_\l~ hl.__ 0 _9 ~~LJ-o cLu.-Pacid cf_n n -~ ,~J"°'-~ 
~ -~--~1 -=- - - - - -=- . --- =- -==-

Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Oflice Box 12487 
Austin, Te:--as 78711 



08/06/2019 11 :57 c,f AX)7136946548 P.003/003 

Dl9ciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to i111prove the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank yoll for yom· participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the responden1 lawyer? ..--YES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES 
a. If your grievance was.di$J.n_i~J!~9 .. @~~ppeal? _YES L -W O  

b. D id BO D A reverse the _dismissal? _Y E S  ~o 
3. Did your grievance resull in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES ~O 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

&\fuL,n h~ 6.jY2, .vu.,. U-'- (Ml(..., f, r. fc. u f II~ &kt,tt.~J.-1-d t,lrJYl 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days _90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. D id your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTE R  _C IV IL  MATTE R  

8. If your matte1 was criminal in nature, was your attorney: ~ P O IN T E D  _H IR E D  

9. If yo~,r matter was criminal in nature, did you receive o sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YESVNO 
I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplina,y counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_Austin _Dallas v"i•louston _San Antonio 
11. Did you ever rnlk with nn employee of that regional office? _YES _L .Mj 

a. lfso, did you talk with: _staff~ attorney _ both 

~What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 
...-t- on\,\ ~'-,A)~ ¼.si. o...-½:--¼fhel.q 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? __ YF.S ~O 
a. Jr you answered no, why do you think ~he system fs unfair? • \ d 
~v t)(.~~;;;,-L & ~cl;~l'\t= h.q_J-o l _. r,v.....,. b .. ta.~. ~0 m~rBl \ , ci...C l ..rn_tl_i<' ai.:-> ·f!.. 
::t~ ~  n'-T l"7 i~ (> ~  ,el\A4hi. ;'"" o v..>K+j:i~h .. t-tlifl> 

14. Do you have any for impr1;1ving the grievance system? 
.1-u~1:::~o ~+-~k_'.V~_Qo..,A b) du Girulch.)n.J 
&n{,4.-b.~o···- ···-·--------------

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 
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Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your complet1011 of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide 11 ill be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texus. Thank you for your participation. 

I. /\re you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ _ 4_NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES ~O 
a. If your grievance was dismi,sed, did you appeal? __ __ YES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES _ NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanc:tion against the respondent lawyer? YES~ 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ /\N EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ ·_ A DIS rRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. I low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ _less than 90 days _ __ 90-
179 days 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: -~N/\L MATTER ___ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your atlorncy: -- ~INTED _HIRED 

9. If' )OUr ~as criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

lime? YES __ NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_ Austin _ _ Dallas _:_~ton _____ San Antonio 

11. Did) ou ever talk with an employee of that regional ortice? ___ YES 
a. lfso, did you talk with: ____ staff _ _ an attorney ____ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 
--------------- -----

I 2. I lo1Y would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with'! 
----- --·--····---·- ---- ---------· ----------

13. [)o you believe the grievance system is fair? __ YES 
a. If you answered 110. why do you think the system is unfair? . \. . ~,~g~V -u-~I~~~----~..iL~~1-.t-1,-h __ 

I 1I. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance syslem? 

-.- ---~------ -------

Return to: Ol"lice of the Chief Disciplinary Coun~el 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin. rexas 78711 

---- - ---·-·· 

l1ttps://drive.google.com/file/d/1 sGN2e9XpW-xJ2xrl1mfGAzfn6Eu4jZSvf/view 
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Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used tq.,i1tf~etfic"'-
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / {jl,t:::,-..;.... "\. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ ~YES _ NO ,iJJ ( 
-1..Jr:::f v2,_) \ 

/. y_ :· l'; OJ ;,~ .. I') 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? _\[_ YES _ NO 1 _ ••V/;;J J 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appe/lal? /YES _ NO \\L'.ftDisc, ,, ..:: ... 'll'P ,,,14 ..... .., b. Did BODA reverse the di smissal? _ YES _ NO •. ·-,s,._,i,,:{-Lcu.~:J~/ ,/ 
'-. V / 1JVJ - ,.J /4  0 '--...._ __ _:_:...,/ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT ...1 001,,'f KivcnJ 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? · !( ( 
TJ::i.±'j 6 ,' s f-='l~' > s e J G  L' £ r "; a '"' c__ e:... 7 s) o u-.__ /--o ~L£, ,..1 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclus ion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days 4 0-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a:·LcRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that includedjaiI or penitentiary 
r, _ 7 I . (J _ , ( ['\ . r ..- . { ( 

time? YES _ NO 1'-)o l vy:L/} (__q 0.. rre..-l,rc.... uc.,./c..i1ue...e..C.L,..,c.i111vj / ,·1c... 
10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas 01ouston San Antonio 

I I. Did you ever talk with a~11ployee of that regional office? _YES /No 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both (Je..tfftrr f 

b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke witl~?, /, · 

--- .lY,LA--

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? __ YES ho 
a. If you answered no, why do ~ou think the S"stem is unfair? . -. I -/-
_)_~ Tli(' &.r <; cLe.1..llJ5tD1v~f4[1( q >~ LJno.11 ,,,.--; ·/ I 
/~Cc]~f~{~/--.J~;)_I=,_~':)-~ M,1 ... 1Jo e_ ,~ c-! 5 r· _ _(ft ( :J Lf fc,/'() ( 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State 8ar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire _,.,.....---.._ ,,,,. -, 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses )OU provide will be uscct,I:inJpl'o-yfii~ \ 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / '(-~~,_jC .. -· ,,., 

I ,r) l\\'"j l 
I. Are you a former client or the res~ond 11 lawyer? YES NO \ h\\(J c(~ 1

.., l 
, , , ,.. 0":Jr:{;,e 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES NO . cii;.\1;.1.i.\~1-"-"' 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? S NO ·,_r,'l'(~\?;~~~ o\ 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO / / •~ ../ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lm\yer?/ YES ~O 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PA NEVA DISTRIC r COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. I low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance?~ss than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER \AIVIL MATTCR 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorne): _ APPOINTED HIRED 

9. lr)mir matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office ofth1/hiefdisciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_ Austin _ Dallas -1L:1 louston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES 
a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES NO 
:i. Ir yau answered no, why do you think the sys ten} :s up fpir'? L - _/ _ .,;/ 
_,__t\p_D1'\ e, ----. kl a11-- c.,o td-4Afu{ -rN G T  l piei_aV-)~-
-1~~1iYL~~----------

14. Do you have anC suggestions for improving the griewp1ce system? j,,J, aOO,, . . 
~ b .. t1LJJkif_ (\~hfu- oY.ce_ ~ 1-(ef\_1-=-0JtiU<t=-ct- __/1..(lj]J~, 
.:t~CA5-s~\i.\J~JL ~ t6.~ !A -~  .'fh~~~~~~-Vf Jt1cvf:! 
:t l e ?·· l h~r-e,op/Lt),(..~~0(-WLltt-~-~e. ~ ...i_ lu.L .,i,,r{ ,,\_  

~(.,e yY\CU'\ 1 n vLlkohf1c, ~t?, l.-ut.W,. 
f'Refurn to: ~) Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

State Bar or Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improy~'J®EIVEO 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES _:b NO JU N  O  6 2019 
2. Was your grievance dismissed? ..:b,YES _ NO 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? __bYES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? ..:f::::. YES _ NO 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 

:f 
S tate Bar of Texas 

By:~ ~ ---- ____ ......., 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL "J...,A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days ~90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _:b.CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: -h_APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _::;h YES _ NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas _ Houston an Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES ___:i.NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES ~NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

-------~, 
14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 
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Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation . ~,,,..-~ ... 

/. RECE1VE;~-..,, 
( 1· -~ ... \ 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent-lawyer? ufEs _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ t/VES _ NO , / 
i ,.u,,J , ') r;,-.,!'1 ) 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES L/NO \ ' .:.. '-- t.on1 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _.,,_YES \:-i¼:~~~?i,n~l)-Counsev} 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ L /Y_ E  ES _ NO 

/ / ', -- L,l:!O , fox,,. ,; 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _V_AHN EVIDENTIARY PANEL U-A DISTRICT COl) R..:r___;:;;.,,· 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? n 6 ) {T j / 

/. 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ C-,iess than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _ 180-260 days - 71ah.360 da.vs 

7. Did your grievance involve a: __ CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: ~PPOINTED __ HIRED 

9. If your matter in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

,;m,? r r/4o 
IO. Whi91 regional office of the chiefdiscipJinary counsel ' s office processed your gri,evance? 

!/ Austin Dallas Houston J San Antonio / 

I I. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES _ NO 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How wou Id you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
/. r" 

------- -----------
13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? ___V'Es 

a. If you answered no, why do you think the ,system i2 u~fairp - . 
C  U b ~ C t I L  ~ .-SHil~ \/1 0 f lA rt fJ-c,--~r .f-r' -kf---d \/ vii\ 1& + k\e Io.. v ye. c dft__CA&{/eicrrctfrZ .--f"-;-+-

1
L  --

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
St-oP £u c k ,n5 C . I ~e._..()'-1--7...._-S_-Q_,,_l!(=e_..,_v _______ _ 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

: our completion of thi_s q_ue~tionnaire is ~ur,ely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be u~~~\!H:lVED 
improve the attorney d1sc1pl111ary system 111 fexas. Thank you for your participation. 

1. 

2. 

Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? / YES NO 

Was your grievance dismissed? YES _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _ NO -:t.. COY\ ·..1, 

JU N  1 2 2019 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
M·:- S tale Bar of Texas By: u.t::. _._'-'--____ _ 

\L-Y' o.-----> 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED ~IRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or 
penitentiary time? _YES _ NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 
Austin Dallas Houston vSan Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES ./ NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

l 2. How 'vvoulcl you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES V NO 
a. U you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance sy<;tem? 
:\-b_V Q,. .;:cxv\Q  oY\O  f p . u:,,-\b +'kQ  uncl <-' t-:dcn1c.f 1 o .f 

·=i?v'(Y)":) a v1 d ::±e v: m I o o I o °'' , 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide \~H ~rt.lf~«t to 
improve the attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Are you a fonner client of the respondent lawyer? LYES 

Was your grievance dismissed? _YES _x_NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO 

NO 

Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? £.YES NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: .2.{_AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? ye,,rfy r.,. Of es SI tJnfJ., ( ancl C or't:/t'a. / 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? ¼Jess than 90 clays _ 90-
179 clays _ 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER lS__CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED 

9. If your matter was c1iminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or 
penitentiary time? _YES _NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 
_Austin _ Dallas _Houston __z(_ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? J{_YES _NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff J(_an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 
rh± tJf6.e '( 6z e o t'&fe S  dJ; fJ, 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
At-r?J,ne r ~e_~r>5e .s ;n& wa:;. ver v P osi±t v-e t::Jr1d,;1sAf +u 
tJ,e(f t21hT 1n ,,,ny cas:e, Tb/$ h,ei;;et/me i,e/reve,.h r/ii'f!. -Sys1'-e111. 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _X_.YES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

-------------------------------- ---

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



r 
Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used tf?{ i~ r-01'\lf!~ 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. t:. r::. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? ___:£YES _NO JU N  2 8 2019 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? 'f.YES _NO f 
1
. C I 

,J C hie D iscip mary ounse a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES -l:'.-NO State Bar ofTexas 

b. D:d, ODA reverse the dismissal? _YES ~NO By: \-..!\.....if ________ _ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES '',ONO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days 80-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER _E,_CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_ Austin _Dallas _Houston ~San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? '11 YES _NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: ~staff _an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 
-:r: f e <'\ e.... 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
\)  Q. fl-.( )-..J \ <:.. Q .f\<::\ '\ f\ ,;;-o C'r,,:, \- , J e 

I 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _£_ YES _ NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
::r bQ.!1 ve -\-V\Q. p.o<'SC)f\'5 WY\c hQ,\reJ ~>JQ..('R,_ 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire S TATE  BAR  O F TE XAS  
S AN  AN TO N IO  O FFIC E  

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ZQ 19 JU L - 2 P ll: 0 9 

R E C E IVE D  
1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES \-No 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? .,_ "{ES _NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? t-yi::s NO JU L O  8 2019 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO - - C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 
S tate Bar of Texas 

th,- .I.,. 3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES l.--N 0wy.____ -·--· ----~  

4. Was your grievance heard by: EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusi~n about your grievance? _ less than 90 days v-"90-
179 days 180-260 days more than 360 days 

7. Did yooc grievance involve ac ~INAL MATTER -:;:!!;;.IL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _,_APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES ~O ~ ~ /I ? Q , ~6 1 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas Houston \.-.8an-Antonio - -
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES v-N O  

a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YES 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

~c..(LGv~ :2v'9.. \::5::Sl<os;: .::S ::: \oci "~ l\)  'l'"'<'--N'\ \Q ,uv 1,'.1 :r,y gq 
\,;_ \ I£ O, ""\ ±G  L&\ ~'r-o + r 1 .\ .. ,Y;:b-..., --c CT re::- c rA rr i ::zvke /1, 

~I- . fi . . h . ? 14. Do you 1ave any suggestions or 1mprovmg t e grievance system. 

-::'..'1...;'1 s,'t;{:; ~",; &c. -A-,s !,~ cc '-h -E  &. cA'. 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be t!S.e~ 
improve the attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. /:;_ "-

1. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _.i,_ YES NO . . \ 
( 

•1 c:CEtVE:o \ 

JUI 7 ru:i ?l~•:i ) 
'-/ ... - r..1n1 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _ YES -A.-NO e;,•. 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? YES NO '"''
11I~0;~P! 1"','Y~0un,sei./ 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO '".-;1, 
01 r~xit~.•.,, - -

Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES NO 

Was your grievance heard by: X.AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? _ ( \/ er~ re~ FF -e. prtrFc. s s I on A- \ 

How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days 
179 days _ 180-260 days j(_more than 360 days 

Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER _$._ CIVIL MATTER 

If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED _HIRED N fl 
If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or f" (),,, 
penitentiary time? _YES _NO 

Which regional office of the chief dis{linary counsel's office processed your grievance? 
Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio - - -

Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? X. YES NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff __:i___an attorney _ both 
b.";"\What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

'"'fh,t \ r\:. \-tom 'o u.,\f\ \ \ \ 

How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? . 
ft 6-~ +\-e~t\ 1 fr c.. 0'1\"\ p \-e..t-e t' ro f-:t s C°;) 1 D f'.~\ 

Do you believe the grievance system is fair? {. YES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

90-

Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
none. f¼ r-~~ __ s_'(.,_ -._V_\~_c,..._ ~ _______ _ 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinar~' System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely volunlar~. Any responses) OU provide "ill be used lo impro, CJhe vi::::r I 
attorney disciplinary s:-, stem in Tc:-.:as. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _YES / NO .JU t 2 5 2019 

2. Was vour grievance dismissed? /YES NO '.h1ef iJisc1plinaryL'.01·~--· 
a. If_ymir grievance was dismis_sed. ,did you appeal? -:E~ -, NO ''/~<- fr"c-<'f'> S tate Bar of Texas 
b. Dtd BODA reverse the d1sm1ssal 7 _YES _NO,. J.,._ .. ) ~,..,.,...t.t!- 81 ··---- ··- ______ ('.\ f' 

3. Did your grievance result in a snnction ngainst the respondent lawyer? YES NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVfDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complninl was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment b:-, 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? than 90 clays 90-

179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER .,....-CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer ,,·as criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_Austin _Dallas Houston /san Antonio - -
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? // YES NO 

a. lf so. did you talk with: _staff _an attorney -v'both 
b. Whal were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance s)stem is fair? _YES ..:::5Jo 

14. 

Austin, Te:-.:as 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to 
improve the attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13 . 

14. 

Are you a fonner client of the respondent lawyer? x_yEs _ NO 
AU G  O  5 2019 

Was your giievance dismissed? YES "i NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did yofitppeal? _ YES _ NO C hiefO iS C lplinaiyC ounsel 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO 8y:'--_...s_ta_te_BarofTexas 1\Jf 

Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? )(_ YES _ NO 

Was your grievance heard by: 2(.AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel?~ 

I h. e.y LJ €. er(_ ope() VV\tV\.,~ t t\.._ C :\ v0._ -£ c, : r 
How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _Jess than 90 days -  
j79 days :::>180-260 days _more than 360 days · 

Did your grievance involve a: t-CRIMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney:~ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

If your matter was )lUnal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or 
penitentiary time? YES _NO 

Which regional office of the chief di~Klinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 
Austin Dallas Houston .San Antonio - - -

Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? K YES _NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff 4 an attorney _both 
b. What were the nam~f the employees that you spoke with? 

A -rf e I' n., y lo V\ y Ge,. "C!-- 0-.._ 

Ho would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
· -- l\.1i v e_ • V'- e cl 

Do you believe the grievance system is fair? ..i__ YES _NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
"\ -<" (\ 1 _,,,,- ------ I --1/\ u , t: VV"\ \A. s f-_ (?,/ w it ~ I ll\:<. ~ r, ,e v;,o..".)c:..e <iys ' ern 

----------------------------------

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



.... t; ~ 

Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questio1maire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to 
improve the attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RiECfiVE[» 

1. Are you a fonner client of the respondent lawyer? /YES NO 
AU G  2 6 2019 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES ___(N'O C hiet 01sc1p11naiy C ounsel 

3. 

4. 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO 

YES NO By~ StateBaroiTexas ~ -

Did your grievance result in a ,,ion against the respondent lawyer? /Es _ NO 

Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

How long did it take to reach ~nclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days 
179 days _ 180-260 days ---z,e than 360 days 

Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMIN AL MATTER _ , CIVIL MATTER 

If your matter was crimi.nal in nature, was your attorney: }APPOINTED /HIRED 

If your matter was crir ~nal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or 
penitentiary time? _ ._1~ES NO 

Which regional office of the chief discilinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 
Austin Dallas Houston J' San Antonio / 

Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES NO 
a. If so, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
vJr 

Do you believe the grievance system is fair? }~ES NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
·fu  yist ,\v,2 \ljtt6 .£xr fu { t$~\N7t,, , D~C)\D,f\ \½  o.. rJ.. 8 (i..(.<Jv..-"v<... 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 
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RECEH/ED 

AU G  1 9 -2019 

Disciplinary System Questionnaire flv: 
C hiet U 1sc1p11nary G ounsal 

S tateBarofTexas rl f 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your pai'ticipation . 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? YES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? "'YES NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _ NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES V NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _0 80-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney : _APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas Houston /san Antonio 

11. Did you eve~k with an employee of that regional office? ./ YES _NO 
a. If so, did you talk with : _staff _an attorney _ both 

-
b~·~Wuh~a

4
t~w~e-re~t~h~e~n~am""'-'es~o~f~t_h_e_e.!!!E-'-,=~loJy~ee~s~t~ha~t

4
y~o~u~sP,~o~k~e~~~•i~thi?~-"'....:..,-;=+'-F,._,_._~''-'-'-u...J~~'~_,_(b~ .. e~'~ \ M 'e, . - 0 e'<i do.\e -h· l vi "t 1" c;,-~--- "''tvd 

\nto<l""'l(l\.,\io.-- t.. s.e-n+-e. \tcffon;c.,"'-t ''14-o €-M~, I a_;,,Urt~s. 
12. How woul.D you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

~(0~ t$.!., One.,\ 1 (A f"'ll C. a.,\o\e_ 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES VNO "Br~;~~1~~;x·;~hEh~"~0~~~~, I't~~~ ~ J--w, ¾o«~ o ~1- \.; o a~c\ ..:at =\-a\J:.=e: =Co o ~.\-- he.. 
flot v.l£>r~ i"~ ,,.. \oe.S.\- ~n\t<ts+. 

14. Do you have any s_uggestions for improving the grievance system? \ . \ . 1 \ 

Toa)r~~e -~fo~rt\-~oo o,-,¼~te,"~nCL..st(~e,tSS ~: jith;-11) ,~01\J, ovt~ -:\b_~ __ \1 ,.\- , __ o l."l\tA~t- ~(,.,_.!. __ 'i>u..\o toe-="===-- .. \o 
lJq;.c.ou-o~cMo\e t;;c :¼.t~( (,le,\:;o,-,.s lLna: ¼eti)~P_:1 a\ocf/4Stl of ~t ,pr; "e,,,v'1 

\ Aw.f.. 
Return to : Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 787 I I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? YES _NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? YES NO 
a. If your grievance was dismiss~ did you appeal? /YES NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _YES NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _less than 90 days _90-
179 days 180-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER /c1VIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _APPOINTED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas _Houston /san Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? YES _NO 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both 
b. )Ypat were the na es of the employees that you spoke with1 \ _ , '"' · . \ _ "'c 'le<,· ( · -r o.. e t-tDrn o<J..r ,0 (j\J\ (..,c.,, on a. --'--'-"""--'-'"--.?...l...:---lL,...:..¥=+-'---'--~C......:...-'--~<..:....!.----'--'--""-'"--'----->....,.,__,o<:....::."'------"--'e....:....---=.,__,._-

c or r e..o t'., \e.e,\-rcr"i l,..O. 
12. How woulfl you ,describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

£rote 6,ona...\ a..cr-o.\t>\e.. 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to-ifiipi·ovethe...._ 
attom,y disdplioa,y system in Texas. Thaak you foe you, partic'.L. // At:cf:,v2;)\ 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _ YES _ NO / fui 'At _ 
, _/ • 1 -J I 0 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? '-YES _ NO \ . · "'" 2t]j!J 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal'./: v'fEs _ NO fh1i;D:sc,p1. 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES _v_ N  O u,,i:ac.~r';;7-·~c'urise,iJ 

G ,\(s ./ 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES ---- • 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 

~he evidentiary panel? _____ c.-(ll____ . 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? -4s than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: - ~RIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED / HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES ~ o 

I 0. Which regional officiAf the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin oa'itJs Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with a-;:1,plo~ of that regional office? v(ES NO 

12. 

13. 

14. 

a. lfso, did you talk with: _v'/;'_ stt~af-iff _ an attorney both 
b. What wer the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

R E C E IVE D  

JU N  1 2 2019 

C hief D isciplinary C ounsel 

~1--G- S tate Bar of Texas Sy:~ ......... ..__ _____ _ 
Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Arc you a former client of the respondent lawyer? ~ - YES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? ~ .YES _ NO 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? _ YES 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES X NO 

4. Was your grievance heard by: J<._AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel. how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidcntiary panel? 

6. I low long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? _ less than 90 days ~0-
179 days _ 180-260 days __ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER __ricIVILMATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: __ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's orticc processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas I louston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee or that regional office? _ YES ~NO 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _ YE. 
a. If you answer~ou thin the syst 111 ·, A. _'t'JI A~ 1 _ 

::[" ~oSS-e-~S _ n _ __ ""- ...1u_ c.L __ ~CL- :;o 

'4-~~ ~ ~ 7~ -r-~ -.&-.~  
Do) ou have any suggestions for improving the grievance systen.1? f C~J_, /~ 1-tA.-'w-i 

~w- ~(L _--('~ t'"lww,-J}JilF=\ ~ --~-~ -·--~ ·---- -~'--~~-~'--'---~-r - e--" --:I5+- n ~ - ~ -- ·~~-~ , - . -
Return to: Oflicc ofth~-~hicf Disciplinary Counsel ~\v(~J._. 

State Bar ol I c:-..as . 
Post Oflicc Bo:-.. 12187 J , ,.h -\c, W 
Austin, Texas 78711 ] * Al..so - - (A__, d-t.'s c~ 

WllS C L ll~  -to- ~<;.Q_Q_ I ~¾ 

.J- \4f--

-1-k vii~ - - -
lktS't:> L.-\.9) 0--"WL_ 

f/\A  1 / r 11 c-n 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. ~-", 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? -/2r.ES _ NO // RECE'VElJ·.) 
2. Was your grievance dis1~e-~VES ~NO \ . . _ · 

a. If your grievance was dismisfetdid yo~peal? _ YES "J;.-NO .JUrJ 1. i', 2D 1.J 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES ~NO , . . . 

_ ( i'J"f!)scrpl,naryCounsei / 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YES ~ ~ i::'P .o[T ~M~/ 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COUR,-----

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel_lJ~ 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance?J\/j~ than 90 days 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER -, CIVIL MATTER ·· ',N/Pr 
8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: ~PPOINT~ _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ Y ES ~o 
I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio - - -
I I. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YEX- ~9~ 

a. lfso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? V }&:: 

12. i::_:ould you descdbe you, tceatmem by whommc you talke~ 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES NO 1\-. JfK 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? \V J(J 

14. Do you have any suggestions for impro in°~e grievance system? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. RECEIVED 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? VvES _ NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? 6 Es _ NO IU L 1 I 2019 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeal? ..!L'.:'.Y ES _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO C hief D isc,plmary Counsel 

- - S tate Bar of Texas 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YE: y:.iZ_N O j-\...f_ 
4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL V A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

4?0! ~,* 0~/'---'4 ___ _ 
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? L iess than 90 days _ 90-

179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: \/ CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: VAPPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES ~NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin _ Dallas Houston San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _ YES _iL}JO 
a. lfso, did you talk with : _ staff _ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

12. How would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 
7: ~ --.. ':i \\o ("(\ ,r s w or\.,: -~5 w \½ \. \__s.. 

__ __,fIZ@.::: Vr-'<;i;,u\-or\ ic) ;_$<?\; C-1, C.a"1it1\,1·,", V )a\ :t:CI \AJt'lrt( 
VJ :. \- VV\~-

13 . Do you believe the grievance system is fair? __ \L'.Y ES _ NO 
a. If you answered no, why Jo you think the system is unfoir? 

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 
N o 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 
Austin , Texas 7871 I 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely vc mtary. Any responses you provide will be used to improve the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 9ECC' 'l=D, 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? _..Jv Es __ NO 
'JI 'J ,., 01 ll.1l. ,_ b ,. .., 2. Was your grievance dismissed? _Yy4 _ NO , 

a. If your grievance was dismissed, did you appeYo_l? YES _ NO ;hiefD isciplinaryC ounsei 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _ YES O 

8 
S 1ate8arofTexas 

-Y- ~-r. 
3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? _ YE~O - - · - - r---
4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? J~cs than 90 days _ 0 0-
179 days _ l 80-260 days _more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRIMINAL MATTER .....,....¥!VIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _ YES NO 

I 0. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas Houston _ San Antonio 

11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? __ YES -%No 
a. lfso, did you talk with : _staff __ an attorney _ both 
b. What were the names of the employees that you spoke with? 

------ -----·----

12. I low would you describe your treatment by whomever you talked with? 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? __ YES ~NO 
a. If you answered no, why do you think the system is unfair? 

------ --

14. Do you have any suggestions for improving the grievance system? 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin , Texas 787 l l 



Jun 27 19, 04:57p 

Cucstiona1;0 dcl Sistema Disd111im1rio 

Su realizaci6n de este cucstionario es cstric1amcn1e volunlaria. Las respucst:as quc ustcd proporcione scrau 
utilizados parn m~jornr cl sistema disciplinario de Jos abogados de Texas. Gracias por su participacion. 

l. 

p.2 

1,Es usted 11n clicntc anterior de! abogado demandado? _Ls[ __ ::-Jo 

i,Fue sobrcseida (rcchazada) su qucja? _L_Si __ No 
t.. ', j '""1 ~

1
11 

2. 
a. Si su qucja fue sobreseida. i,inici6 uslcd una apelaci6n dcl caso? _Lsi __ No 
b. lFuc revertido cl sobrescmicnto. de parle de BODA? _L_sl __ No 

3. i,Resulro su qucja en una sancion con1n1 el abogado demandado? __ Si No r)u S C  

;' 

\ 
\ 
I 

I 
I 

I 

4 i,F11e cscuchado su qucja por: __ UN PAI\EL DE E VlD E N 'C TA __  UN TRIBUNAL DEL DISTRITO l10 ,Se_ 
5. Si su quCc:ia fue escuchada por un panel de evidencia. ·'c6mo dcscribirii-l uste4isu tr;atmniemo ppr pa rte clel 

pnnel de eYidcnci,1'7 Qvt s(:i_ ·,? v 1 S/;,'l.'0 v,"!(1$ a L.:;,,, .-Jr.. ±o rl 0 
I , 

6 l,Cuanto ticmpo dur6 cl proccso de llcgar a una conclnsi6n de su qucj11'? 1_111cnos de 90 dias __ 90-
l 79 

dias 180-26() dias __ rmis de 360 dias 

7. 1.Inrnlucr6 SU qu~ja un. __ ASUNTO CRJMINAL __ ASUNTO CIYIL'I :~l1 /it'11<_:5 ,o_c ~o ,1. 

8. 

9. 

10 

II 

S1 sn asunlo foe criminal, en naluralen1. fuc su abogado: __ DESIGN ADO POR EL TRIBUNAL · 
_ E MP L E A D O  d,e_'.:> CQMC. iciD 

Si el asunto fue criminal en naturalc;;a, lrccibi6 uslcd nn castigo que i.ncluy6 1iempo de carcel or de 
mslitucion penitcncinria? __ Si _j_No 

<,Cua! oficina regional de! priI~cr abogado _d~fciglinario proccs6 su qucja? __ Austin __ Dallas 
__ Houston __ Snn Antonio f' t f\j "f'•i.; 

lHabl6 ustcd 1111a vcz con en cinplcado de csa oficina rcgionnl __ Si __ No 
a. En caso dcl alirmativo, <'.,Hable uslcd con: __ Persorrnl __ un abogado __ ambos 
b. i,Cmilcs son los nombres de las cmplcados con quic11 ustcd sc comunico? 

12 L,Como describiria usted su lnil,1miento por la persona con qu1en usted llablo'> 

n 

14 

Volver a: Office of the ChicfDisciJJlinm-y Counsel 
S L •Lc B rir ofTcxi:lS 
Post Office Box 1 H87 
Austin, Tc,-;as 787 lJ 

06/27/2019 5:55PM (GMT-04:00) 



Disciplinary System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you provide will be used tq .im-prove~tlYe .. _ 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. / '·,,. . }--~cc~~~i\/::::; .\ ,:,. 

I. Are you a former client of the respondent lawyer? .LYES _ NO { , , r, ,, "," \ 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? L YES _ NO / '' ·-'!...,, ·.: ··.•i, 1 j 
a. If your grievance was dismissed, didz u appeal? (f___Y'ES _ NO , .. ";,:,

0
,r,;,.,,,.,_

0 
__ ,_,,_

0
_. / 

b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? YES NO \~•·:-., -.::::-:·:::,/~_'- "'Y 
- ..._.iii.•!; :...r.l 1.11 • ..,,~!:..i ,-' 

3. Did your grievance result in a sanction against the respondent lawyer? YES L NO .. ,,_,___ __ , .. ..,...-/ 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _ AN EVIDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidentiary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidentiary panel? 
l N\ ..fo ;y... ___________________________ _ 

6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grievance? less than 90 days _ 90-
179 days _ 180-260 days _ more than 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _ CRIMINAL MATTER _ CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your matter was criminal in nature, was your attorney: _ APPOINTED _ HIRED 

9. If your matter was criminal in nature, did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? YES NO 

10. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

Austin Dallas Houston San Antonio 

I I. Did you ever talk with an employee or that regional office? _ YES 60 
a. Ifso, did you talk with: _ staff _ an allorney both 
b. What were the names or the employees that you spoke with? l nqJc:: 'c :::fct l& TG  ho O½ e: 

12. H9w would you descriqe ~our treatp1ent by wh~ve\· you talked with? I 

I C0in b o-r- <l.., s, cd be, C\!3.-'J'.-l.h J'\b if1 Cc,MS:e:.. f <' f ho--r 
~" k, c; = :(o Y) o '(1)) '(\ e:.. 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? YES ~O 
a. If you answered no, why do you ~iink the system is unfair? .,.,-1 _ \-i -r" 
\\jg CC] l,,\ s <Z d1-i Cl j_n  ~c <L ~ ----r'.al, t 1G .+? Q__ CC) 'h'.)f=La IV \ De.~ I) 
.(). n c\ ·-C o ( o: n c\ (S_U....L'v.J 'n cJ3i--;~ Co cxa S  n £ o V .e: 

14. Do you have any~gestions for improving the grievance sys~m? 1J j 
")o ::::r .... s:> < I'.\ CL \ ow ""'f<: o 'C\ ~1 0 b h Q_ C:V <- n 

Return to: Office of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bar of Texas 
Post Office Box 12487 

Austin, Texas 78711 



Disciplinar,y System Questionnaire 

Your completion of this questionnaire is purely voluntary. Any responses you rovidc will be used to improye the 
attorney disciplinary system in Texas. Thank you for your participation. 

I. Are you a former client of the responde1 awyer? _ S NO 

2. Was your grievance dismissed? _YES _NO . / 
a. lfyour grievance was dismissed. did you appeal? _ NO 
b. Did BODA reverse the dismissal? _YES _NO A/)1 

3. 1ainst the respondent lmvJcr? 

4. Was your grievance heard by: _AN EVlDENTIARY PANEL _ A DISTRICT COURT 

5. If your complaint was heard by an evidenliary panel, how would you describe your treatment by 
the evidenliary Janel? 

y-
6. How long did it take to reach a conclusion about your grie\'ance? 

179 days 180-260 days _more th n 360 days 

7. Did your grievance involve a: _CRJMINAL MATTER _CIVIL MATTER 

8. If your mailer was criminal in nature, was your altorney: _APPOINTED -~-- IREEDD 

9. If your matter wa criminal in natme. did you receive a sentence that included jail or penitentiary 

time? _NO 

IO. Which regional office of the chief disciplinary counsel's office processed your grievance? 

_Austin _Dallas _Houston _San Anloni,g__f)O N.?P/ /t"~J 
11. Did you ever talk with an employee of that regional office? _YES _ifo 

a. lf so. did you talk with: _staff _an attorney _both ,/f",/f1 
b. Whal were the names of the employees that vou spoke with? of .. -A 

12. How would vou describe vour treatment by whomever you talked with? ~ - - ._ . 

13. Do you believe the grievance system is fair? _YES 7o 

14. 

a. If you answered ~whv do vou think the svstem is unfair? 
LLlypm~c/ ¥:{'fcro c?,4/' 

Return lo: Oflice of the Chief Disciplinary Counsel 
State Bnr of Texas 
Post QJficc Box 12487 

Austin. Texas 78711 
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l)hcir1li11111·y S )'S IC III Q ucslio1111nlrc 

Yul!/' rn1npkti1111 01'1/lb tlU L'S tionnairL' is p11rcly volu111H r)'. /\ny n.:sponst:~ you providi.? will be llSl.ld lo improve the 
1111orncy dis~ipllnnry s>·stclll in ·1 c,\as. Thunk ~011 for yuul' p11rtidpntio11, 

(\ 

Y l·:sA o 

2. W n~ ) '\lu l' grkvn111:,• L11.~111i~H cd'.' '-/ YI(~ N O  

u. ll'ym1r W 'l()VlllH '.\! was di:;mis,cd, did ) 'L l\l ilppi;nl? . Yr•:s N O  

b. l)id tJOl'Ji\ l'CV\.'1'SC 1hc dis ,11i~s\ll',1 Yl·:s NO 

J. l)id you,· gri-•vmwc rcsul1 i 1 a ~.im:tion 11!;!,ii11s1 the 1·1J~pondc111 luwycr'/ ··- . Yr·:S  \,. N O  

4, W 11s you1• wievnnc!.! l1c11rd by : . t\N  l~VID l•:N TIJ\R Y PANH. , ·- A D IS T IU C T  C O U R T 1\'11'.; ·, 

5, l I' yn11r i.:0111pl11i11t w;1s hcurd by il11 cvldl\llli,11)' puncl, how would you describe your 1rcal111\:'11t by 

the cvidc11t hlry prn1d'? 

<i. I low long did h l,1kc to tl.!ilLh a <.:\mclu$i\lll itllm11 ym1r gricvancc'! ~,,.!cs)! thnn 90 duys 90-

1 71J duys I K0-260 duy~ 1norc llrnn .160 duys 
,,. 

7. D id )'t1111· griL·vn11!.!L' i11volYL' u -/cR IMIN /\1 . MA'IT l'.H  C IV Ii. M/\'1''11·:R  

a. ll'y\1\11' 11111llcr wn~ Lri,nii ill i1111.1111rc. wi1S your ,11\nnwy: I\PPO !N  IT il)  

9. !!'your 111a11cr wn~ cl'i111inul in nntt11'l.i, did ynu 1-..:•«:clw n su11tc11cc that included jnll or pcn llcntiury 

111111.!'! Yl:S N O  

10. W hich rcgionul ol'lk~· ur tlw clltd  discirlirrnry coun~cl 's ollicc proccs~cd yollr gricvuncl;!'? 

ALl~lill l lm1s1011 S nn /\ntu11io 

11. D iel you cvct· talk with i\110111ployci: 01'1hn1 rcgio11nl u!'licc? . Yl:S NO 
n. ll'so, did you liilk with: 'ilt11'f an attorney ... _both 
b, W hul were the 1H 1mi:s of1lw ~-111pk1yccs tlrnl you spoke with? 

12 1 lllW W1111ld you d1:~crillc ) 'O lli' lrCillllH:111 by who111cvi:r >'llll tulh•d with? 

1.'I. l),1 ) tlll bclk-vc tile gricv.inc~• sy~1c111 i~ lilir"! Yl iS  ,_,../f:i'o 
n. ll ~nu 1111swcrcd no . wil;,. d11 )'O ll th in~ thl.! h)'~lc 111 i~ llllltlir'! 

'\  ~c.·· I 

I\\"'~ ,· \ u.1\l·'i'./) • \~, , l\.i \, 'c\-t>l'c.1,i',: '..i f\ 1l'i. .. l lrJJ.1\1_A~L>{ ··-1/\t~~J0 (.:.1~, t: c • 
~-. ,, .. ~.,le (\\ 'T/\l<..'11~•.c·1. A'v)l....' f\ ·1:-i1nt-r~-- c,.,+ .... _ -~fir \.1Lll.....f(\~,1i.'1-~ 'f.. ),.._ 

I ,1. D o y1H I hnw any s11gg.\;stlons lor llllf)rnV111g \he ~•,ncvnncc sysklll'! 'i t·. '.,) . f'5 .( 
1 

r•·1,l·~c,('. · ,'>{:,J'OL(L_...T:;> {°1)',:. l\~q -~;r.1r1IC1"f, 9.r·1~~LD 1(i'1Vr'10~,1 · -t' t, it ~~~·~,"\ (. 1 
\ ( ()I~ .~ I \~1\'f('.·L \,lllL · .. ( (\; ·.:.>. ,lJ.C ~J{ ,/'\'\{:_ ( 1~ 1.r lq /)  

lkllll'll lO : omc1: ul'thc Ch11il' D isciplirrnry Cm111s~,1 
Sl,tlC H nr• \Jl'Te~ns 

l)osl O t'li<.:o Box 12487 

A11s1i11, Texas n1 11 
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